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Villagers' to vote 

State grants cityhood to Clarkston 
RENEE GLOVINSKY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Village of Clarkston has been approved by the 

, , 
STEADILY, Jennifer Essex (left), 9, and Amy 
Vaughan, 8, chant playground r'hymes while 
keeping rhythm with a series of claps during 
noon recess Monday. The sunny day melted 

• 

Michigan Boundary Commission to move forward 10 

their plans for' 'cit yhood.' , The decision was announced 
at a meeting in Lansing Tuesday, Jan. 16. 

According to Clarkston Village Council President 

some of the deep snow at Bailey Lake 
Elementary School, Pine Knob Road, but the 
children didn't seem to mind. (Photo by Julie 
Campe) 

• Millage cam.paign In high gear 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

About 460 millage volunteers have their work cut 
out for them for the next few weeks. Convincing voters to 
approve an additional 5.5 mills for Clarkston school 
operations won't be easy. 

But the millage workers have a simple strategy: just 
present the information to the public, said David Reschke, 
school. district co-thairman for the Blue Ribbon Kids 
Committee. , 

"This is a digital election; YOll can either vote yes or 
nO'," Reschke said to a about 60 volunteers Jan. 10. 

-, "Do you want this kin'lof school, or do you want that 
kind of a school?'· he· said, referring to the c~paign 

a~ach. ' 
The number of people interested in helping with the 

millage increases each week, said Reschke, who is prin
cipal of Sashabaw Junior Higl\ School. 

"But the heart of the campaign is sitting in this room 
tonight," he said, addressing the audience. 

The millage committee, which adopted the cam
paign slogan: "Clarkston Has a Heart for Kids," meets 7 
p.m. each Wednesday at the administrative offices on 
Clarkston Road. 

Millage workers are gearing up for the Feb. 12 
election, when voters will be asked to approve 5.5 oper
ating mills for Clarkston schools. The-5.5 mills are $5.50 
for every $1,000 ~sessedproperty valuation. 

-I (See MILLAGE, Page 3C) 

Sharrcil Catallo, the meeting only lasted 15 minutes. 
"They understood exactly what we wanted," said 

Catallo. 
Although the boundary commission has given its 

approval, there's a long way to go before the village 
actually becomes a city, said Catallo .. 

The next step is for council members to request an 
election .. At least 35 signatures by voters must be ob
tained. Petitions will become available at the village hall 
after Tuesday, Feb. 6 . 

. A second election would then be held to determine 
a charter commissioner .• }lAg. r:mal).)'~ .~th~~_electi,on .•. 

,,,,,,,.w.t,):ulube.held to vote on The, charter. __.- . 
"There wouldn't be many changes if the village 

becomes a city," said Trustee William Basinger. 
Some ofthese changes include: 
• City would perform own assessment of property 

tax. 
• City would hold all elections including state. 
• City would no longer pay township property 

taxes. 
• City would no longer vote for township officials. 

(See CITYHOOD. Page llA) 

Homesick stray 
When dogs howl at night, they must be spreading 

the word - that Independence Township firefighters 
are tender-hearted under their tough exteriors and will 
help a lost stray find its home. 

Firefighters recently reunited a cocker spaniel 
with its Perry Lake Road family after the dog wan
dered through a swamp at Independence Oaks and 
ended up at the fIre station at Clarkston and Sashabaw 
roads. 

Now, the fIrefighters at station No. One on Church 
Street have temporarily adopted another stray. 

A beautiful black Labrador ran in and out of 
traffic for three or four days on Main Street, Clarkston, 
when fIrefighter Chris Norberg decided to open his 
home to it 

"I didn't want him to get hit by a car," Norberg 
said, adding that he already has a Labradorat home and 
would like to filld the stray dog's owners. 

AU the fIrefighters wanted to help the dog out, but 
the fIre station on Church Street has barely enough 
room for the fIrefighters and certainly no facilities for 
a dog, he said. 

The animal is a medium-size male and is well 
behaved and well mannered. He obeys sit and stay 
commands and is in good condition, said Norberg. 

However, he misses his.owners. 
"He's homesick," said Norberg. "We'll find him 

crying sometimes." 
The dog is smart but does not wear a collar. 
"Somebody's got t6 be missing this dog," said 

Norberg. "If nobody wants him, I'll keep him, but I'm 
sure somebody wants him. He's a good dog." . 

By Julie Campe 



(eRA) jn:Philla.d~lphia~ 
eHA.. '. . .' . the five largest companies that' 

arranges student bips out-of the COUlltry, Kajil said. 
- Students pay their own way ,$1,200, and chaperons 

-pay $1,300. 
- About 11 stud,ents and 15a.dultchaperpns are sched-
uled. for thtnrip,. b~t interested. students ana cbaperons 

"bave uniilluneto sign liP, said Kaul;wbOlQOkstildents to 
London witlt MCCaffrey in 1986 and 1988. 

"Travel is my bag," Kaul said. "And I especially 
enjoy student travel." 

Kaulbas managed to take students on mid-winter 
break bipsgenerally to New York for the last several 
years. This y'ear be' is taking the s~d(mts to Toronto 

. during the break. Higber air fare. causedKaul to look for 
a differentlocauon. - ' 

Students show a lot of excitement wben they travel 
to new area, Kaul said. 

'Sherlock's Last Case' 
"The enthusiasm is catcbingwben I'm there (in New 

York) with a group of students for· the flfSt time," be said. 
"I get back some of the enthusiasm I. had wben I flfSt saw 
New York." 

VERN A~~~~~I~I~ Dr. Watson In the 
Clatkston ' of 
"She'tld(:k"s 
tlon,.11,681· . 

. Thebip to London needs ~d approval, even if no 
funds from .the disbict are involved in the ujp. If the board 
approves the, bip,the group is eligible for ~nsurance 
protection by;the state, Kaul said. 

for $6frenn T'I lerr,a'~lrt$Jltn)C:I'trlkstt:»n.:'rhEtDIlIY The 1986,.,bip~~ not approved by the board, but 
increased terrons~brought;about Jhe need for insurance . runs w~ekends th,'ouahiUalf1. protection, be- '., 

!lClllldeS rouno-ltnD air fare 
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t(lt:U,s,,9. .. tij1Je-ani'aiter of·, 
, pride t~aching here. Now I 

dO'J,,'l':1(,#o,w, what?' 
.',.".,. .. " 

Teacher jim Ashmdre 

Clarkston High School' 

. ~ .... , ...... " . ~r-:' .f. 

tibll~eHS·t"()ihputt:~e~i:t'teilclt%f jiiJL~shiriot~-Said. --
"ltused to be a matter of pride teaching here. Now ldon't 
19tow 'wha~." 
'This tim" cuts would be deep 

in~lude,loss'Qfs~, .incIH~~g coun~lors~d 
, , ,,', ' " " all ~c:hool levels;, no hot 

jobs tough~stfac.elS.'- , 
, "It's ffustf3Ullgnotbeing able to give the kids what 

theydeseiVe"'~vel~SiSaj~ .. , ' " " " 
NorthSasliab;tw:~I~~ehtary'SchOolteacher Nonna 

Staliol1s'saidsheof~!1:~~siqlil3r feelings, which a 
millagedefeat wQ~I&bnly comP9und. 

, "There just wouldri'f~.enough time in the day to 

they~an',go to a"1l11aciewlieJ\e,·tliiere 
money!' ' , 

CHS math teacherS' Katen Uctirto iandCtiatlie;Cat· , 
mady~ who were' hiredtWOYearS;~gij~$8id,th~y"WiII'be 
fired if the millage.sdefeated; Bodl1Shld"they'SYouldlike 
to s'tayi~<=Jarkst()n' butwiU loOk el~ewhere iC:they have 
to. " ' . ' 

"We ~iIl go to business or to ollier teac~irlg jobs," 
Cannady said, adding he and Uchno have spenfstintsin 
business. , 

Uchno'said she is not sure if she would want to stay 
at Clarkston afleta millage'defeaL 

"To have to be here under those circums~ces, I 
wouldn't wish, that on anyone." ' 

'" .£tI * 

graders at Bailey Lake Elementary School, 
Pine Knob Road. 



, , 

No businesseS arelined upforthe~ndps~ pm:k~et 
__ except f6r Clawson,Tank-itself. said Charles ~ding. 
afterlh¢~an~ting., ' .,', 

EStlriultedat $lA anillion, a 16.0Q0:-square-foot 
,office and ,~J4,0®-square~f()ot industrial buildingjare , 
. ,p~n(:((t()fC;I8~~n Tank as the first development in'the 
, industiial district-lic; said. , 

In a PUbl~jli~ng,~fore:Jhe" board·s vote, one 
ieSidertt.qu~tioned (h~~(l,~C#SsplannCd for lIJedevel
opment. RQad~ccesi~isPl8Dn¥forADdersonviUe Road .. 

".- . . - ~ - ~ 

. \; 

"', -'" '" .',', ... ", .. ;~~.,~)~~;",~".~ . 

The CIarkStOO'News.msseditsfitst letter on the fax 
~:,,~~~~pi~lle~ ()ur offici 8lclveth~ l~
~~the:~g:"num,~r for ourmacbine~ .LuckilY; the 

',.\lP!9f CaI1e4 ·.~boIit 'S~30 ,p.m., just to anakesure we 
~ived,bIS,:leUer •. SUice we hadn't, he l11Shed over ta 
h8Dd-deliVer the letter since it was deadline day. , , .*. 

'l1li 'Feb. 12 Clarkston school election comes at Ii 
difficuinime, as far as elections clerk Rosemary Howey, 
of Independence Townsmp·isconcerned., 

Many ()fherpoUworirers are retired,and most spend 
their winters in ~orida or Arizona,she said, adding that 
she had a difficult dirie rounding up the minimum number 

, , -

CYou'u a 

JiatUta[ 

Claw~on'TlPlkhas access off of White 'Lake ~d cur-
rently:, . .'." .. '.: , • " " ; 

After thepubl~c:hearing,. boar4, :meJllbersvOlced' 
concern over a nearby res~dential ~ec.tion~: '. 

, 'It shouldrbe'protec~.fromllJeu:ldustnalplp"k With , 
as much unde~el()pedlandaspossible .. said Wall~ adding 
that!thepark.stiould~,~vel~~ig: p~. .: .. 

, .; 'Strole expressect <:o~<:er:nabOuttJtebl'98qer unphca
tiorisofanother.jndus~;p'~in dte·to\Vnm.~p. ,. 

,The tawnshipcoilld'end,uplodkinglike,a "crazy 
quilt',' becausecomi>aniescotild~~velop.industrial parks 
whenever they wanted ta expand, she saId.. ' '. ' 

.. For example, Hoily' Greens, an in~ustrial ,park on 
En~erpriSe Road in the township, devel0lk':d four of ,fi~e 
lots in the fmtphase;which began in the mld-l960s, sm.d 
Walls. 

Worse"they've sentnoles widftlle'requests, telling 
herhow warm their weather is and howriiany hol~ofgolf 
theyp~yed'thatday.' ' , ': 

.•• * .. 
Absentee voter. ballots were not even available last 

week fortheFe~.r2Clarkston schoolelection,~utastac~ , 
oheque$fSfor themwerep~ed upon elections clerk 
RosemarY Howey's desk atready. 

It looks as ifit"s-going to be a heavy turnout, Howey 
said. .*. \ , ' 

Items for Reporter's Notebook are c:ompil~ by 
Clarkston News sta., m,mbers. 

Shop where you " 
'get' what you' pa.y 

, OUI pricesand.', 
guarant~es~:re 

" stipeQ:(jt.".- '. \ 

30:~o""0Jf" ' 
-Customrir~peries,Top Treatinenf ., 

, & Custom Bedspreads--: : 
., ." . I 

20-30% OFF 50% ,'! 

Wa~lpaper - el'tl~c'i ~1,)'lJti~!t/'~4,J 

;' , JiQt8etYed l;>y~sewer an,d" w~ter, the 
'abatementcould:bela benefit~'he:smd~ ..... .' . ' 

Another beljefft is . Springfield Township itself,' he 

said. "I live here arid\vant ~.stathere'''h~:s!Ud. "Othe~ 
communities' ~ve<indu$tri~rparks);and it ~6rks.!· ~ 

ClawsonTanICdeats'withth~,fpP's'OO,~in'g<fom-
paniesiritheCOpDtiY,ltoo,e~~d~g~~;add~ngtli*tthe 
industrialparlc wopld,be ab90n to the~·.' '; 

"TbiswiUbenefit us and the commurnty·ifwe, (lraw 
top clients," he'said. , ,.... ~ ;: , 

After the m~ting, Charles Harding S8ld the econ-
omy was right for such developmenL . 

. "I see so much moving in this directi0ll-~, I,thmk the 
time is here for this development'to get liIlderway," he 
said. '. , 

Since thesi(e is zoned light industrial, typical manu-
o ' f 

"1 see so much moving in 
this diret.tion -- 1 thin,k :the 
time is Ii~re for. this 
development to get 

Charl~s Harding 

Jactoring businesses might be attracted to the park, such ' 
as welding, ,assembly and plastics, he said, adding that he 
was happy ta be located in the township. 

"Springfield is a very beautiful place to do busi
ness, " he 'Said. "There is reasonable arnount of talent 
available, yet it·s far enough away from th~ Rochesters, 
Rochester Hills, Troysand Farmington Hills to, give us 
more ofacountry atmosphere, ... abetter quality oflife. 
And that's the way this development will be done. II 

]!lor Aspi.r~ng Writers ... ,~ 

SHORT'STORYWRITI'NG 
CONTEST 

De~r.dU"le Feb. 14, 199(J 



~~~';";";'","i"~"C~'~'~'.:'"\i~~_""·. c~e~:"'"f~~,:,i;::~,=, ,~·±~;;;,X;,~.:,,,,, '.~;~.'''~~;c2 '-:'~'i;~~;("':'iif~;;;;C'.';~~'~Ji'~i. ;~~::i· ,~c-;~.;=. 

',. M~t~l;,'£~/9ki8i" ., , -

';"-:~[:':~~:;'<';"'':'Wi;'.1$.~~:·~::):.)' . \. ~~".:~~:~.~:,._ ",:-"', " . ~ . ''0-'., ,"_ ... '. "_ ) 

, . :,MdWdi';;Jtui:il, iPQnee'w¢ie'mrea;w'"a-ssiSt{\y~~;" cJarkstOD.<.~ ,h -' ••• " 
""'h "" 

deceasecilJersonoJi\b'.....;;ew·Diive}lnd~CienceTown.. . . ':" ~ .. ; .'., , ". . .... '" . h' I 
.,/-:-·~~)vr'1p!J,...:~,jr~J~·,':"fH.· ".~.":-., .:., .. ' ~".. . SatUldaY,hood.emblems were fm!1 from ave 1C e 

slilp. . '... parkedbebind the. Clarkston Cafe,~n Street, CJark-

T·· ...... c6·· a vehicle als~ger,si~wil!40w~~ at ston. Damage w~ ~t at $~S~ , 
.,~l'"-",, ""fl;.~¥-'"' "1"1" f C~tonHigh • 

$lOO',was'~{Oien'in'\lC'~J:c~t:o ' . ", shi" ,satuniay.th~.frontwindowwas SII1~~ed ala resi-

SchOQI~ Milldle ~e,Jt~~~:tlependence TO~. p'. dence on KJais, Independence Township. . 

. . .' '. .!I<.. .. ... 
. T~y? a yelli~l~ ~.~ re~ to ,be ab~doned . Satufday, ilar.lssingphone ~aIls were repo~ by a 

withOu~'p~ at ~e'f~ Town food store, Sashabaw resident'on Clement Road, Independence Township. 

Road, Iiid¢pe~de~t'e'TO~l1iP. . ",,- . ••• '_. . 

" .,' " . ...., , . Saturday; someone flattened two tires on a vehIcle 

. 'Tu~sday~someOnefailed'to ~ for $:1~.40 worth of parked on Timbe~y Trail, Independen~ Township. 

gasolineat~e Uno-Cal gltS station, DIXie Highway, Damage was estimatedaf$lOO. 

Independence Towtiship~' . ..* 

\. ' *** Sunday, police were called after a man exposed 

Tuesday,' 'sOnleoile failed to 'pay' for $20 worth of himself to a clerk at Y ogun and Yesterdays, Dixie High-

gasoline a~ the CI~~ Oil station, Sashabaw Road, Inde- way, Independence Township. _ 

peil<Ience T()wnship. *** 
.. -. . *** Sunday, a front window valued at $300 was broken 

TueSday ;~§ing te,lephone' c8Ils were m~~e to a at the Hop In store, Clarkston Road, Independence Town-

residerit on"May1?ee Road, Independence Township. ship. 
"*** . . 

Wednesday, a wallet worth $100 was repoitedmiss
ing from the back of Coach's Corner, Main Street, Clark
ston. 

. *** 
, Wednesday, telephone thieats were made to a home 

on ClarkStoii Road; Independence Township. 
. *** 

Wednesday, two toeR'iIi a car made"te!'d comments 
to-a teen~ge'newspaper carrier near the Pine ~ob Car 

Wash Sashabaw Road, .Independence Townsl!,1p .. 
-.' 'l ,,- ~ : ':. i' ~ .,~, -; ·(t,'>; '~~, ';" \. .. .: '-,:' _. ': .-

Wednesday, four wire wheels were taken fro';'l.a 
vehicle at Cherry Hill Lanes North bowling alley, DIXie 
Highway, Independence Township. 

*** 
Friday, someone f~iled to pay for$15.14 worth of 

gasoline at the Hop InUlfo-C8\g8$ station,.Dixie High
way. Independence Townl;hip. . *.. ~'!"" , .• ' • ~~ l \ ~ -.:...l .. :< 

Friday. a vehicle window was s~ashed in the park
ing lot of Deer Lake Racquet Club, White bake Road, 
Independence Township, 

*** 
Friday, windshield wipers were bent on a vehicle 

parked on South Main Street, Clarkston., " 
*** 

. Saturday. a wallet was reported missing froJl! Roy 

Brothers Standard station, Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Saturday, someone broke the hood key l~tch on a 

vehicle parked behind the Clarkston Cafe, Main Street, 

People who like pets are regular rea~ers~ 
and user of Classifieds. They know that's' 
where dogs', :Cats and other pets are bought 
and sold. Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 

. 625-3370. 

10;·,50 %. ' OFF 
On Selected Items 

<'15 thru Jan. 31, 1990 

*** 
Sunday, several wheels were bent on a large truck 

after it hit holes' on Clintonville Road, . Independence 
Township. 

*** 
. Sunday, police were'called to be present while a bail 

bondsmen searched a residence for a suspect on Paula, 
Independente Township. 

*** 
Sunday, reckless drivin~ was reported after a motor-

ist was harassed by a vehicle it pa$sed on M-15 at 1-75, 
Independence"Township. 

'**. 
The above inrormation was compiled rrom reo 

.wrts at the Oakland County Sherifrs Department._ 
", " .. --........ -

. . .~n:;" f .. ~~~, ." " .'. 1 _': 

·con8.:it1~.rs . Seitafe 
\~i, -, . ",:"'; ~ 

announ .' " ,~~t~l;f~;;~=~g:~~i=-
witMhe.'. " iqe,tary of S(ate~ , 

. The action is;~h;'aS'a first Step in' his eventual 

announc~mePt to'~jtli" eighthstate.~eJUl~ seat being 
vacated by 'Sen. idily Nichols, whd Pfuns' to,run for a 

judge's pOsition. '. I .• 

, "I am taking a"serioJlS look at the race and will 

announce my intentionswiam.. 30 days," Dunaskiss stilted. 
"I have been seeking. support for the idea and am ~eiv
ing enthusiastic endorsements distric~wide. If this. mo
mentum continues to grow in the n~xt few days, I wIll be 

in the race:' . ' 
Filing a Campaign Committee allows Dunaskiss to 

begin raising and spending money for'a potential race. 

Because the Republican control in the Semite is on the 

line, the Eighth Senate District could be one of the most 

heated races in th,e state. . 
Dunaskissis currently serving his fifth term in the 

Michigan House of Representatives and is a fonner ~d 
County Commissioner. In the 1988 race, Dunaskiss was 

reelected with 79.5 percent of the vote and is viewed as a 

popular incumbent .... 
Dunaskiss has a leadership position 10 the House of 

Representatives and currently serves on the Publi~ Health, 

Transportation; Liquor Control and Corpora,!ons and 
Finance committees. 

1JG- 'r ~ ~ • ~ ~ <Yv 

~ & (lJ ~ ~? 'WQ,'cl fih & Pwvv 

cku1 il. hive" Wv (lJ call a1 

J~e~~, 

625-3370. 



, 'the sehobls get'tobeat the bqmt whenpe<)ple 
like you~lJlply that our.r~~ia1prolJleln!arenot real 

',G~,lIOm~ inf~ation.Jor Pe~!ssake. , 
. ,The,~ qrus~ave c~~fed'1~11 ~~t:glorie(finYQ!D' 

chll~n's S1,lccessesand been mlghtY;PfQ~d wheJi"they 
pickedof~"'ose scholarships. Many ofus can only dream 
ofthau~s. " 

, But we might have ex~ted the same support from 
you when it comes to the educational neoosufoUr"kidS. 

A €"tkStoii?Fan, 
" Name)Vittiheld 

_yi'~uest 

Letter offered' 
. ~ '. " '. -

poqr proposai";' ' 
: ". l,.\, --; -'". . . 

I~!lotbeuevethala~erofTheC"fon News 
a(:tually " thafa separate millage election take' 
pJaoo. ,,"" , , 

Come 
"the, best tbDes 

worryirig'ab(jut WIilWS:;goljDg:~ tOlialjp¢JIi:'Jjlexli:ye;lt'ilf the 
millag~fi!ts; , " ," , ' " ' 

So please vote yeS lbpass our'ilUU8gC: 'c' , ,i, 

, ,Statis'~cssJlQ~ ~at,bl OakllQl~ C9~tY. ClatkStdois:: ' 
railk~. 'Qt¢hin:'tliliJ:i~t,.,inCoriie' and ':laStili ,1lIIlountof 
money'put futP;th~ikllools~c '("; " '" "'":'>'~:'::l 

: CbuJcsiOoScl.loolSare' graailll1lybeCOh\ing' beUdi 
and bet~{.~_~,l ~.especia\JyspQl'tS.""'[':'i.r:!~!:; 

"CWkStorrJjow.J~;·s6meor~'tieStj8thIetes'8ridtlie 
best:teams\Ve've' badin' alorig"tfule:, -; :, " ' !~:' , 

',' I'd' ratiterbePtilym,gspdfts:l~thQlY' mends 'ilOt 
agai~tthem\Vheli~eyQll gq t(j'differeot:s¢!io-'Q1S/ ',"::' ; 

',: ~bfet~sk&p:~Wij)bn'i~;ft{el~o;w~idml~;h8ve 
to'hear"Yeih,'~nc_'agOOdsci1001i*,tW:titb~;", 

Vote'y~forthe:miUage. -,,',;:. ~,'h:',}"','" ' 

, RickD~tkoW$ki 
. :StUdent,'€US 

. ~;l ;,' .l,,.' 



, 
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.. - ,~., ' .. 

Yellow monsters 

, '1 w9\l.4:\lrge·~npareots andcooc~~'~iJizeos io 
the ,Ctai'lcSlQ,u:omriluitity'to read the I.stnewsletter 

publiSh~:~~:I1J.,,~~k~~~:~~IijIn'~~),'i'~~~~I~: . 
It.s:eouUed$el'Election,Connecuoo·r'and:lsfullof 

useful infoirn8ti9n~ Then plari'.pauendooe of the infor

. ma~Q~ ~~tiJ}g~1.~IJMp.lM!~J~,,;?-9~~:~C"too 
B~:o.f:~I}~~~'" ~m~;~;~iqns:~:aYai18ble 
for YQ,ty'.;.cpn~e~eD~e at 10,a.m .• 1 p.m. and 7:30 p~m. 

. ' .. ·Evefyle(fo..t~be ~ t.;, answeryo~ questions. 
sucltas·h~i'OUt;~~ents ~risean av~ge of 14 
percent wlii,lc the· school diStriCt receives only 1 percent. 
Find o~t how the ~.,.e7ge"s~ap}~.~L' ' " 

Its easy to 'say no. butlbef~ you do. be SUre you 
have all the infonnatiollalld ate confident that you are 
making·the rig~t.,~on both' for yourSelf and for the 
childreo of this cOniniunity. . .... '. , 

W"dlliun J. Bliesatb 

Too. ,mlJ,1JY. ads .. 

disl'leru~Ute at the 
adViertil;eJJleots an4 sports. 

and others of interest. 
M~B,!adway 

.~p'eaking of Geoeral Motors . . . 
ThewOQlBP behind:thebar gave me a staItledlook. 

"P1~ doo'Uean .on the bar,"' she, said. ,The bat was 
, moving toward lier, forcing her to back up while pouring 
liquid Jon ice.' . 

We' were, in the lobby of Ford Auditorium during 
intermj$$iooof lh,eh.{!ltpac.ker,lnilleL ~'This,bar is on 
wheels.'· the'bal'tCo@rC!:X'p1ained. ','If yo, lean on it, it pins 

me to the wa)l, ~ ~. . . . . .' . . 
.1 wam ·.t learning On' h •. but I. coUld· understand her 

mist8ke;She couldil't see ,the neareSt custoJJler,. Tricia, 
because only her tiny fi~gm;were vJsibte. Trlcia, 3. was 
usinglhc . edge of the . bar· for a ri~. 

"I need'an au paitffJl' my granddaUghter." I said as I 
belatedlysnatcbed·TticiaOQlQf,lIOuble. Au pairs probably 
aren't '.'as-b.elaroo· as~~ps.:. 

Aoowspaper saill.:fJ~~ha4manRoger Smith and 
wif~ ~';'~~g ,theirki~ spouses and,grand

. kids do~, ~ the Caribbean Cordle hol"Y. The. family 
group will nUll)ber 11, with an au pair a1ogg'tomake the 
tally an eveod~n.~ 

10 the . 

I "Roger & Me." so I have no opinion on 
itexcep,tlO'~Y several,~le:v9i~ oPi!l~oos'on ~t before ' 

.. s.eeingil; ~dmy,:o'{jj~tiveopin.iOnis;t.Jiey~~ fU1I'of'~~o. 

~'~~=~lj~i~~~~:i~=~~~:~~=~=~I~:!!!m:~'~~~~~~~~~~~1hc r news media to give Moo¢cOh~id~rctble publicity. It w~ 
moreiliaii 20: yearS ag'o. \vllelfh~ ~am~ .lh:e fIrSt high 
school student elected to a scilool boarli." 

. . That wasiin· Davisao;·a\<tiny· niratFlioJ.,~u~prb- that 
deserves~uDlikelyreputai.i(j!L for "ll#uting,~rebels. ' 
AlthOugh.it's rt~~~rb~qfme'ntid#&Uo. thei~~t:;couot
less~clesabo(iiMoo-n~~:tlWimf8ijt(jus~ti.t(~~'" . meot 
John SiJiclair atso.grew.up::U(l:lJ) ", ...... 'a,n(l,)OD to 
serve a .wildly ,unjust~p'risd " (;r'p<>" c. mon';oftwo 
mari'uana ci ~tifi~lo1ih1' , . '. ',;, .*;~:(lerense 

~..". g .. ", . )8 ... ".".". t.. ·.c.·.·. ·.i-, ," .... ".~.".". . 

mo~y for SiDcJair~, whicb;lD.usi,Da:vison.sclUe(clai~ 
to fame. atthough few of'its c~tiz~ns ~~gg~ about itSt the 
time. . .. 



general b,IX til, i'CI r'e aseun(lerltlie'll!Ui~;eof imIJrmlinl!:"edifi'ca
, uon. ' 

, Whilelwholeheartedlyagree with ~eschools'need 
. ,', ,>~,,' ".' .;... • 

In reSPOnse to . week's Clarkston 
!(ews,from th~ ~tor of Michigan I>ep ..... ent ,of, 
~ .. ,.,~9,.~~~'~~~~t,. ~f~IMr. SOlomondi~. not 

, . . ...... '. e;~~ole'rstory;:,egatding the· state's sqpportOf 
education;··'...··,·· , 
',: """"':'i!()~qu~~'-",bis prQSentation as far as higher 

ed, ··s.~oncernl'd·but feel the state government has 
not eJe.· ..... J~:ated the same commiunent to K-12 educa-. 
tion in Michigan. 
. . A~&~,~tatistics from the Patterson-Anderson 

grOug. whileMichigan rank$fourth highest out of tJte 50 
states,inp~rty taxes, the state ranlts 45th inpercentage 
ofthebUdget~cated education, which ranks Michigan 
near ,thebouom instate support of the schools. ' 

This level of support occurs at a time'during which 
total state spending has reportedly been increasing at an 
avemgemteofS3S0million per year. Also, percentage of 
the budget going to K-12 education has dropped from 30 
percentin 1971 to 7.5 percentin 1988. 

What the state has cr~ted, ei~er by plan orhappen
stance, is a schelDe by which the Schools are essentially 
made to be the scapegoats in collecting tax increases' to 
fund the.expansionof'state governmenL 

A few examples of this caribe seen in: 
l)Thestateaid fonnUla, which baseS state aid on the 

local millage· rate. 'and .:penalizes districts that do not 
approve increm;es~ter than the mte of inflation by 
reduC"'g the amount of . state aid the sChools receive 
(He8dleeoverrideelectiQns). 

2) The state lo~rY~whichoffsetsthe total aid to 
schools" by the amount .the;lottery . generates,thereby 
adding an equal amoullt to lhe state's gcmeralfund. . 

for ~ddiuoWl1 funding. for quality educauon,p~sing a 
schOolli1i118g~ by itself is ()nly a. ~rgpo~ fJJabd~aid 
approa,cli;tnd wUi do noiJUng:to solve th);·~q~:tl(: the 
prob!~mllult e,ists, which will continuewitil the state 
reorders its priorities. ' 

'l'herefore, we mustputour efforts into supporting a 
perm!lD~nt:S()lu~()I'l' w.hicli I'believetheproposed Patter-
son-Ar,idersOn'biillotinitiative will do. ' ' 

IthiDk,the tUne is rap~dly approaching, ifit:has not 
alreadyarrlved; when many.taxp~yersrnay be financially 
unable to support. further miltage increases despite the 
need, 'so let's exercis~ our right as citizens and taxp~yers 
to require ~singto live up to its responsibility in deed 
as well as rhetoric. 

BiUMolzon 

Millage critical 
to co.nnnunity 

I want to, publicly thank the local print media, 
including your newsPaper" fQrprovidingto our commu
nity a public forum fordiscussionandiDformation regard
ing the proposed millage increase for the Clarlcston schools. 

That millage increase i~ critical to the success, in 
real terms, of ourschoolsystemand also to the vitality of 
our North O~d community and the unique environ
ment and lifestyle, which we are privileged to enjoy for 
ourselves and our families. 

In hard dollar terms, a nominal increase in the 

even . ' . · .. 'i.' 
As,a'palellt'of,twq, PJeschool~s,I,~,QQVioJiSJ,Y' '. 

influenced by 'the iiiun~iateimp~ct\9f;thi~iSsUe';·. ram, 
alsoapJ'O~~y o~~er, wfiich iscl~JY;iUloUte~~nt1uence 
on my oWn thinking. , '.'. ~ 

However,l am fortunate,enoughc to be.~bleto liye 
and enroll'lDychil~n in any nl.!lllberof otheq:orfilDlIlli'" 
ties, and the fmtand overriding factor Whic~c,,()Dlpe~Jny 
ardentsuPPOrl of the· school millage increaSe·is' 'ti)e 
unavoidable necessity to all of lJS, and to all (){our chjldreJi . 
to insist upon and even sacrifice forth, ~stpossible 
educational opportunities for every future generation.' '~". 

Thiscoul'itry finds, itself engaged in fierce global 
competition for limitedresources,limited jobs, liini~ 
opportunity and limited profiL . /. . . 

The dominantculwre-be ita uni~ Europe, Asia 
or the United states - will owe its ultimate success and 
prominence to its collective brain power, and not merely 
its manpower. 

Creativity ... management, enttepreneurial spirit· is 
prevailing and will Ultimately dominate over the un
skilled and the unuained. 

If'we as a community intend to be responsible to our 
children and the expanding needs' of our country as a 
whole. and if we desire to very selfishly protect our own 
individual interest as a successfUl glol)al-competit()r, we 
cannot avoid and shoUld take g,eat satisfaction from our 
commiunent to educatioh at every level. . 

TheK- through 12th-grade years are acknowledged 
by every informed source to be critiCaIbeyond compari-
son. 

It will not be the major universities but mther local-
community school systems that will determine our own 
collective grade in real terms, in the real world. 

Thomas P. Rabette 

3) Channeling the tax revenuegenera~ from prop
erty tax asseSsment increases to Lansing in in-formUla 
school districts, resUlting in no increase to the local 
district in spite of mpidlyeScalating local property taxes. 

millage is a ,,!ery small price to pay for the tangible 
benefits that aCcrue' iOtbis community asa direCtconse
'quence of a school system, which is an invaluable source 

., EXCmNG ENTERtAi~INGI ' 
QUALITY 'QUIETtlMEi 

~<'\., 

r-----------------------------------------------------~~" 

EXECUTIVE' 
COUNTRY· REFINEMENT 

Relish country living on a three acre mini 
e~tate moments from 1-75 in Clarkston. 
Find all the features 'and amenities you'd 
expect,at a price so affordable you'll still 
be able to Indulge in the extras of life. 
$289,900 R-3124-R 

, Multile.vel.fini~hed:to perfection offering 
loft, decks, In-ground pool, luxurious 
master bath with oversized whirlpool 
tub, 34x14 master suite; formal dining 
circular drive. THE· BEST OF EVERY: 
THING IN CLARKSTON'S DEER

. WOOD. $249,900 R-3128-P 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
. MilL POND 

, Absolutely a gorg~oOsse"ingl Four 
bedroom home. situated onone.acre in 
the heart of the Village. Breathtaking 
view from family room. One hundred 
year old converted barn on propertY 
$169,900 R-3108-H .. 

CLARKSTON 
DR. MICHAEL ZAK JOHN PASFIELD 
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN 

EXAMINATIONS 

• Personalized 
Family Care 

• Young Children 
'Welcome 

.' Thorotlgh' Eye . 
Health Evakiations 

CONTACT 
LENSES 

GLASSES 

• Large ~r.ame 
Selection-

,f ,.4, 

• Designer Frames . 

• Lab on Premisesl 



''--Whit~· . on .' 
" ........ "':. ,·Fr:sme'; . 
. . -·.Link Spring' 'Included 

. .'Or'- Rails & Mattresses 
. . .. .", '/ 

" '# ~..- I~'\' ~ 'J _ 

. 
" . ..a:I:.~·~··""'·"'''-· ,~ .... , .... -.,.,....- " .. ' . 

Reg. ·-$3:;2,(~l.OO 

'8,·:' h~.6~;;l· . E' .; . .f!!!l . --¥-. 

-" . _ ," 

. :-'$' ~';;,",,: .... -I."" '::t,~··:;11~~.1·;O~O;. 
',:~ ,·'>,:lftW.::,·, .. : 

. ' .. 

. "" 

-White & ~Brass. ". 
·Frame . 
-Link' Spring' Included 
-Or .. Rails & Mattresses 

• !' ', ... 

~?'''+';:::''''...ot~''' .~';<..";~'''"!.+~~'tr-~';'~ .. :o>;{",,>£~.'.t-. 

R'eg. $'36:0~OO:· 

.. 
, 

H'O ·y'n,s· . ,', ... 1..0" , :' ... ,;.. ,. . 

.White, Pink or Ivory 

.With Real Brass Knobs . 
·Frame 
.• Link Spring Included 
.Or. Rails-:" &<o<:,~M'a\\fe:sses··' 
-·'···~R;Q:-~49~O&' .' 

Sun. 'noon .5pm .,' 
, ·.~pn~ ... lh.urs.t Fri. 10. am • 9 pm 
·;Wed.·~.sat.10 am ·6 p~ 

. . 
. CI'osed lUEtsday, 



F~r ,,~, . ·:t~~~~ro~~g~.9f y~ur 
newspa~t< . . . .. ,".. ttel'S of,,'" . s . 
wislUng!tb~~ .' ,. . '.. ..' ...... :'fitbtO~1 

, district~s~ueSl'fo~~~di~onat~tW~·f~ds.t;" 
, .1\S,ex~~tsomeofthe letters~have Included the 
. QSuatliSlQ{," ·tiJllt'wi,lH~ .. CuJiflb~mQl8g~(aiIs, while 
~tb.ers::~ve '"die new::Wi;,.esS'ments.th3tl1ways 
seem:tocome£1ltl:'th~same:time 'that the 'community is 
~ed,tOsuppO~a·iriillag~increase. '. 

' ... Other letters remind. Us·.ofl:he ·inadeq~cy of the 
S~te of Mich.gan to piovicle eqUity in 'sChool f1llallcing, 
and suggest that 'We are "stupid" if we supwnthe:school 

, request for ndllage:c ',.' '. ,'.' .' :. 

'Ediiorilll~~tIlorsalsoremind'usthatthis is the only 
timetha~we~canletthe 'goveinmentkriow abput our 
displeasurejp theigcr¢aSein taxes; 

There is. no.dQubt·thatrliving is expensive. 
None of the~ editoijalcommel\tsare new. In fact,.I 

reca!lthesame cODlmentSbeing matJe,b>t'myown parents 
and grandparents oVerthe1>ast two generations. 

Yet, they ,1~el.sh~U,~Ways support the request for 
school millage. lrealize,liICe those who came before me 
thatthere is no better investni'eij:t1ormy dollar. In no' othe; 
situation have I received SO Dluch for so little. 

My childreq..have been raised. Both were educated 
in the C4rrkston 'schools. andbPth· have earned college 
degrees. Botharewell prep8red for this world we now live in. .., 

I cannot forget tha~their success and happiness was 
greatly enhanced by their educations - and that their 
edu~ations were· funded by many citizens. citizens who 
dHigentlypaid their taxeS to keep the schools relevant and 
well supplied. . 

I cOul<tnot'Da:vC'educ4ted my childten witho';lt. the 
.-;:,,",~!.".;,..,,} , • 

\ 
\ 

Mo .... ~ .... · 
""~. ,-.1 

. tobeiakenoliton-the cliillckeln: 
Ifourpl'Qblem is high assessments,let's·get·together 

and:fag~t't,hem::';;" . . ., •. .,', .; -,' . 
. If<our'jH6tillnL u;:;jKJor'fiJJ8nCing,:by the iStitC of 

Micf\igan,let's make a realeffon to~change their financ-
ing'pi'o~s.;, ." '- ~ .. ""-".-" 

I(6ui·piql?l~mis the burAeqoftaxplaced on persons 
'with fixeClinc.9(ries;let's jomtOgether to right this wrong. 

. Biit!e~,US'nbi~eour.frustiation:ogtoJtthechildren. 
VOle "YES!!fQitthe most ~pOrtaiiliqu~it)"of tomorrow 
-,Vote "YES" for our ch.lif@n.· "'.: '. 

. It seems to me that mil,lage' Opponents Paul and 
DebbyJokisch ha'l{e ov,erJQqkec:l~~eircivic responsibility 
in providing the conimynity with 8i1:exeellent educational 
system in our schools: ' 

Tlieir total concern is based on rising assessments, 
withoutconsideringth~ ,advantages their family has re
ceivedbecause of qu~fily progiams tn; the'schools. 

Three of their children;. giv~nthe opportunity to 
show their individual talentS in the Clarkston schools, 
have receivedfull oqiartial athletic scholarships to Michi
gan colleges. 

.. . ',. "I)c)~~!d H. Kevern 

OU~ . civic '~q(y 
, . ' ~ " 

. ~ .. , 0(- .J-" 

Drivers running' 
sc:hoo./·-bu,s . Zig hts 
To The'PeopleOfC:larkston~, , .; '. ." , . 

I •. a Brandon school blls driver, am· appalled at how 
some of you drive on Main S~L ...', 

Four days a week, I pickUp a CIarkstonstli4el}.lat 
Clarkston Elementary and drop him off in froiwof; the 
township offices. I pull 'c>vetto'~e'cili"b '~d tum my red: 
flashers on 200 feet befOl:e I stOp. ., . .' . 

Every day, at least one car.runs my lights. The other 
day, three cars ran· my' Hghts. I' have cars from both· 
directions go through. the red lights. . 

Red means STOP! Lucky for your aildthe boy'! drop 
off, he doesn't have 10 cross in front of my bus. , 

It is a local ordinance to stop for a,bus loading and 
unloading. A ticket can be issued for that offense. 

But most important, let's thin!,c about the safety of 
the children who I may be dropping off or picking up. 

Hopefully, someon~ is not running the red lights of ' 
the bus your child is on. 

The citizens ofthi~ community have supported the 
schools, w-.ich provi4edtheJokisch children opportuni
ties other ~hool districts;-~ouIdn'l offer them: They 
s,hould;.not forget ~t (;m~.s. civi~ responsibility goes 

''jioovpniLl1P.rsonal gain. ,_. '.-' ..... .f·,.' '.' . :":,, .' ",';cNa .. ~w,c;Crosby. 
.. ' ".{.!",,..,.,,~;;;,, .. ,,,,,-. . . i •• "" .... 'l!i.4l"f.,."....'-'"' .""'~"~ .. ":;,..,. ",,'.':.:.." "* .. ;...~.::!::''''T.i~-~';=,. ",",",,+-'--,-, --.--t-~~b~"'=,;;---.---....2· .. ::.....r. '.,....' .,-. ...::,. "~·'~L'···:..::·¥:J!' "~:i/',,:Z."'~"',~,,,,~ ; ";.~ ~~" '~Y~~K/':~~"~' t~Ji;, ~ ,,'-')~" -. N; ",-- -:" ,- ~ ':\;.~:, "', .~.' ;, .. , 'c,' -''''~:l "t _, ~. .', "'_'" ' " ' . 'c:' ,- -- '\'-;~ ''.~::~., .;-

. ." Nan's Beauty Talk 
A PROFESSIONAL AMERICAN DREAMER . 
If you are looking for a completely different career, one that can' 
afford you freedom, personal as well as financial, then spend one 
h~>ur, this "YeeI.< in my office 'and I will present a career opportu,. 
mty where' you could: "" . 

'. HAVE UNLIMITED INCOME 
· FLEXIBLE HOURS 
· CHOOSE ANYWHaRE IN AMERICA TO WORK 
· WORK WITH ASSOCIATES OF YOUR CHOICE 

'.' HAVE TOTAL FREEDOM 
If you are reading this ad,. youshoMld .call and set an appoint

~ '.J;Ile~t. Do ... .- c~l unle$s yo~.CU'e, wUijl)gto·s~t anapPQ~,!ln;nent. 
~ You haye '. to lose butonehou.r,and.you're losJngS to 10 

, 

WINTER 
SPRING 

'90 

Jailuary22~'F'e""""19 

riF:i"r::' 'e'" ··e··'II·' ,:':: ..•.. '. '.. --
'l.J ........... " ..... : '. : .;.....':.'. ,~. L.· .IB· g" .. 

l~r~~i'.okillg 

De livillg the American dream! Evening 
wu"',"',,'" for those currently e~ployed. NANCY 

. , 
, , 

20 days to freedom. This ,'cn' successful Amcrican 
Lun~ ,~sSOdali(ml~rn".,.. • .ml wiil help youlhtough the 
Ir.mSllioll to become a non-smokcr. I'm "our lears 

,asidE; andCal~625·.CARE. Don't put it ;,tTallojhcr' 
dav. call tOdav! .. . .. '",', \ 

MlindQll Ja~~22·ftb~ry 19 
.. ~~"";.4;~~~:t·"'} '. . 
~k~;.~~ BiiliiilllD - 5885 M-15 (Lower.1.IvII - blCk Intl'lncel 

" ~J ' 
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Wed., Jan. 11,1990 Ii A The Cl~ks,Jn (Mich.) News 

~~'''siiys: yes· tifUilwg,e. of C larksitoncit)'ttoo4 . 
: .. ' ,- .. '. • T, • 

, . 
>.;.; ..... v(CJT:YH09DrifromP46elA) , to thepeop,le.~~, ,',.. ",', . 

, : "I'Dls~_~~~wiJl,J)~ a, V.Q.~.onthe issue," said IfciwQ9d~asseS bothRordc and township Trustee 1·'1 don'-tthink ·cit,hootl-is-a . , 
good move just for the 

cataIlo:-~·U.rioJi;ili~ yote is positive;!'- .- ..... ". - "':', Fra'nk. Mfi.~d. \1Vould¥ye'tomake.a'OecfsIon-oDwIleQter 
. >"A.n~'U~:·me.mbers in:YilIage council support city- to move'oqto(th~.vjl1f:ig~:an~ into ~e ~wnship. TO~il-

hOod/' ~aid.Basinger. "E~en though we would IQse our ship eJect~c,l,off.iCIa1sl:!l'e ~ul("~ to hve ID the township. : 
jobs,it's' an important ste~ to obtain local control in the . '''WeibQthhave ~lIststarted01P" second, year,"~d putpose of protecp,ng village 

boundaries. It will end up 
div,ding the· community.'" 

\village<" :" .!. ' Ronk. ,"I'm not sure ,whether l.would move or nOL It 
, Prior to ,theClarkstQn, heanng on Tuesday. the depends on the job:' I. , " 
boundary commissiQn denied .Auburn Hills' request to The township ~d will aetas a support groupeor· 
. annex a portion of Orion rownship into its cityhood. the village poople, sai4 Ronk. It will provide information 

Currendy •. :the, Village ... of.CI~kston exists ,within on various :costs of cityhood that residents would have to 
provide for themselves, including police, sewer and parks 
and recrea~on; '., ' . '. 

,"There . wouldn't be many 
changes if the, village becomes 
a cityl' 

Trustee William Basinger 

Independence Township boundaries. If city hood takes 
place, the boundaries wouldn't change but would become 
permanenL ' .' ' . 

Independence Town~hip Supervisor Frank Ronk 
was also present during th~ decision. . 

."1 think the boundarY commission did what most 
peopie though it would," said Ronk. "They turned it over 

. Congratulations 
to 

JOHN BURT 

,Top Real Estate 
, ! Salesperson 

for December 
Through John's hard work and commitment to 
cus~mer service he Is topproducer for December! 

Let John teiIyou the market value of your home at 
no cost and with no obligatlon!! 

PARTR.IDGE 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Enjoy 
~More ' 
Comfortable 

, Home' 
During This 

!Heatlng 
Season! 

REAL ESTATE 
625-0990 

W~s $139;98 ' 

NOW. 
$125.98.' 

"I don't thinkcityhood is a good move just for the 
purpose of protecting~ilIage boundaries," said Ronk. "It 
will end up dividing ~e community." , 

Supervisor Frank Ronk 

fLoss Clinic's New, 

'have p()u~ds~ not time - to lose! 

ill lost 80 Ibso and ' 
have kept it off for 

over 1 year!" 

f1/)4.'~ qemft 

~..:_ ... _ .... _ .. ____ ... _iIIIIII 

I As.an introduction to our new FastiFinis~ program ... 

II Los\e 15 Ibs. Free!* 
II II ' 
il eConvenlOen:t yqUWON'T GO HUNoodGRYF! Losing weight never tasted so g ,! ast 
I Finish: allows you to lose weight faster 'and 
; I No·calorie co4nting. :We've do~e the easier than ever, While eating foods like: 
'I thinkinu planl.ing ahd preparing. . Choc9,late Mousse 

0' t' M.lkshakes 
II eCuaranteetfResults in Writing IPizza 

; I Lose 3 - 5 lbs. ~ach and every week.' Beef -Mth~~:ise Sauce 
,I • Medically A pproved Turkey With Dressing . 
, IdS' . £ r d ' : and more! 

. an uperv~se', i • Weight Lqss Clinic Fr~zen Dinners 
, I One-on-one guirpance and support fro~ and Other F~ods are ,Optional-
: I speCially tra(ned nurses and counselor!? m WEiGHT - , 
, I e Permanerlt Solution : f LOS rJ' 
i :' Learn tht secrret~ of b~ing trim for life. i . f: !:Q~~99YIDC6' 

")'o'tl,1lil$Jne~ toloseatieast but if need toioseiess, get50% OFFany 
Stabilization \lI' ~ cCmlb!ned '~p\.oth,'lr£fr,ers; 



thicknessl)s. ~)PI(~;$~loull.~tc~I\e.c:kJorlthelrg~~IV(:s. 
'thlOughice 
testing1tlP<:ko~S$., ~:h' ,. . . '. .'."., .. -.. . 

cq,n be .fJr~vlinted . . ,:~·;tl!sl~~~~iijipO~( tQ;~~.~ '~~~!fcJy:~~~s~m'~ .o~.let 
s0!Deo~e.;JzitowW~fZeYOll arewben "~i~ngon Ice. 
ErikseJ1S81~.~. . " ' ' ," 

"Aoytimeyou are on water. winter orsuinmer. you 

se,,'en·,oe[)Dle,llIeDISD in ice-related 
'DI:!J'I:i!~ordil:lg to Michigan 

marine~pecial-

som~Jips.;.." ,',"',. 
Ice sar,ty ~fe£ap~oDs . ',' , . 

.'Neveri~tNe: ;tot veh~cJe on ,ice. 
'. ·.,l{8Q~~U!~ic,: )~n'9f'.lilej~~ ... Regularly test ice 

thickgess with an i~ sp'udoth~vybar. 
• Avoid gray ~~,Ot:P9(clg$~P,9ts 'olJthe iC~;.these 

spots iodicateSQft~i~;~({~fuem~r~ ice deteriorates (U"st 
arourid stream mouths.lakc.ntetSandoutlets. shorelines 
and around ' 

• Have 
Life-saving eqtaipllnen,t~cilR:incllude 
roPeQr ,SP~1~.9j.~ma~~le~lfctDthimg . •• 

. . . . 
. ~. -' - . 

• Cold water : ;,. ,., irlgyictims c8Aof~n beresus
citated.Admin'is~r': . PijJglo~.~U'scita.~on(~R) 
and immedia~J)'ti ':i~ey:icti~ «>·aihQspital. 
Procecluresroriu . dJc~victims .'. '. . 

. •. Tumt>rl yout 'aildkickio work Y9urse1f out 
of the hole. '. 

. .G~iout oCthe 
...... ''''~J •. ;:-, • .:I!, ... ,. .... the ii'~~,~ilI'holld'lioult'\\reil!~ht 

... "', ...... " •. ,:11 arlecl'Y61U"ii~s()II.lii, ,'g and grasp. 
. wiu. soon freeze; walk to safety 

quickly. ReiJl(~ve,your car keys before they freeze inside 
your coat or:pantS'pOc~eL' ", .,." . . 

. Fornioreii1fo~ation on Michigan iceaccia~~and 
icegafety tips. condl~l;Sgt;,Eric.Olsen. DNRLawEn- " 
forcement Division.:l\.ox 30028. Lansing. MI 489~9. or 
caU(S17) 373~l2~O.' . 

should use a,buddy- Systeibi~' he-said. '" ,.'. .' . 
. ; Ronk said wherih:e yeijt~~ 'on ic~~~,brings along 

an instrument to, "wllnd" the ice by ~~~gon:it. 'A, dllll' 
solid·sound·denoies~thick, ice ,~hil~a .hollow·sound 
usually means it's thinnl)r andpotentillllyunsafe . 



Secatclf and 
,absent .,. . . 

The towt:lhouses are planned as two-and three
bedroom units :00 cUJ"Vedlinear streets. The development 

McCabe· and Associates 
lo\ :~,;. " ~. ,. • ' i. " ';' . . • . . • 

PET 
LOST? 

CLASSIFIED CAN 

HELP YOV 

FIN I;) It! 

'Amarjit S. Chawney 

revi,ewiiftfi't1diee plans; OtlPmann asked developers· 
whatplan~ing the' develop-
menL ;:.. J .' '.::. '. 

, . ~'Most of these (apartJnent,oo.y~lopments) ~ not 
familypro,;ects/' answel'ed Amarji~S.,~bawney of$i'lgh. 
''This,area n~ec1:a fIPDHy~type.~vltopment thalis two 

. stories, with a basemen~ families :rie¢da lot of storage." 

includes a clubhouse, pool, tennis couns and playground 
As the si'" plaDconsiderationo~the end, Singh 

representatives expressed the.ir long~tenn appreciation of 
the township'. area. 

The project is laid out with the majority of units. in 
the center of the parcel, leaving open space surrounding 

"This is a lovely community --..: one of the nicest in 
the area." 

r-~----------~----~----~--~-------' 

SM' O;p,"fP', ;I'N"'S'" B.II.. :G' . . . "',~," .. ~~~ ",'~/r ·c~-.~ :., -, . '. . -", '. 
. ",.' . 

DESIGN··eONTEST 
ATTENTION ARTISTS! Amateur and professional artists are invited to 

submit an entry in Summit Place Mall's Design-A-Shopping-Bag 
Contest held now through February 19, 1990. I 

151 place 
2nd place 
3rd place 

PRIZES 

$500 cash/r~bbon/~rtwork prinled on bag 
: $300 cash/rib,bon 
$200 cash/ribbon 

J 

The firsfpldce winning entry will be used on Summit Place Mall's 
shopping bags which will debut August, 1990. 

RULES & REGULATIONS 

1) Size Specification: Design must be 1S"x is'', placed on a 
16",x 16" paper. It is imperative that a 1" m'argin remain 
around the design. Artwork should nolbe matt~d or framed. 

2) Any media may be, used including~but not limited to, oil, 
watercolor, charcoqll crayon, textutes,acryllbs. Any color , 
background mqybe used and textured peper will be 
accepfed. (Please note: The original arlVfork will be 
photographed' for ,s.tiopplng bag ,reproduction therefore 
photographs wlH'nof be'an acceptable form;of entry!) 

' .. ,,;. d .i. ,;1... •. . 

3) !tl~ oot r:lec~ssdr.y~;tl> lnCofF:idrcite%e'Summit Place Mall 
name otlqgo\";1t6In:thedeSlgl" ' ~1 ';f;,_ 

'1 • 



-:-: .. , - , . . ' '. '. 

We,eserVe'the righi t6 .limit quantities 



) 

f 

' ....... ,R., ft.:i.'IftP,.,,!!!t.~"""'~"."""'~"""'~1~ .• ,., .............. $239 
LB 

~A'~~A~till:. ........ , .•.••.•• , .............. , ........ , •••. S i llt ~ l-..,;'$AS=2:..:;=7:..9=;:..!~,::,v~:....·z_-+-___ ~---'----1 
$529 ,. 

•.................•...••...•.•.... LB 

........................ ~ ....................... , ..... . 
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A16 Wed~,J(m~1.7,l9!KJ The;C1t#-It$IO,.;(Mich.) ~tws 
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.;" .' ' -' (PrepQT'.j~c~bi:,=-iM.:lt(icIfjLtI!l.M~~iaIion . receivedy.01lf.~t;Jlt by ~time}!ou're~readY~' 
ofC~r#JItI'P~~'.A~c9~) -., _~u . -~ouryo~~)'Q~~le7not,oft:~~k,a.g~ 

. To bell?'~··:etS··eta ·beacf .• sWtoiltbelr 1989 mUStstillbel'q)OrtectKeepin nUnd~t·~rtama(:tiv. taxretums.tbe.l~g:nAssoCiatiob'Of CPAsbas . ities.suchasppticipationm,adividendrein,vesun-, Andin 1he declllJc;lion w.ul·Cti~p~at.el!tiij~lY. 
! suPP1ied_:aJlSweiS~to~~eofttJe,~ostco...mOD1Y: pIogram.oiaym8keCal~ggainatri~'m~r. I .re,eenUy b011alJlit, 

asked' ~oDs on 1989.'tIXeS. .•. In these cases. your best opnOD may be coIiSU1ung a deductions are .v.nalllle 
Wbat .... the tax ntesfor '1_? CPA.' ' ~. FlI'Stofall.if p8il~ipC)intls':io·c1)tain' 
1'bey_~~ealS~~.~.loodnewsis. I'm self-employ~ and maintain an~ ofll~ atg8ge. you'maybeentitJ.eIl~"~duC:t·tb- m·fidl1·thi~ 

tbat die lmII:bIIlI81Ie _~"Ii"lIbi'iidIJi1IoR. As home. WDI 1 be able to cJedu<l ,my.......... ,.or. Also; you.... iIiIer-. 
a ~ you ......... a Ii1!\e __ ..- .,.,.....,.-r.. . -' . . '. estyoll po)' <_IimIIS); as well as yourpnijiOny ,; 
movmg . into a bigber tax ·bracket If tile space m your home IS used regularly and taxes. . 

1 ~ ~1.,·.., ......, ..... _ to "-,,clusively for busineSS and is separate Iiom your Do I"'", to pay tid: OIl the pin from selling .' 
surrender thedi •• my ...,Ioyer. wm I still llvmg space, you may ~ able to deduct a percentage my bome? 
have to ~)!ie JlII'1"iJilay po)' .. _1 o~ ~ coslS of numing your house. including Yoo' "Ibatclepends. OenenIIy, yoIlcaD defertbegain 

. Yes.Bufanewt8xlawwillenab1eyoutbtakea u~t1esandevenahomesecuritYSystem.Butkeepin frOm selling your primary 'residence by buying 
deduction fortbatsame amount.- even if you don't mmd that the home-office deduction may be a red another home of equal or greater value som~e 
i-m:. As .• !Isa1t. yoIl will DO\oDger be _ on flag for IRA audits. - 24 mombs of die dale of!be sale. A\Iem8IdY, 
money you_'t . ......ny keep .. ' '. What are the guide6 .... for deducting IRA if you "'" atleast age 55 or older and meet certain 

My .,n received • scbolllrsblp for .the past contFibutions?. . qualifications, you may be able to exclude from 
scl100I yar" WDI be have to report the money as You can still fully deduct your' IRA if neither taxable income up to $125.000 in gain by claiJDing a 
taxable income? . yo'! nor your spouseparlicipated in an employer's special provision of'the tax law. Ask your CPA for 

The answer depends on how the money is used ~t1rement plan in 1989 •. or· if your adjusted gross details. In either case, you will still have to report the 
and whether your son is a degree candidate. Scholar- mcome is under $25.000. if single, or $40,000 .. if sale of your home on Form 2119. . 
ships or fellowships made after August 16, .1986 are married. Once you satisfy' either of these' require- Have the rules on miscellaneous and medical 
tax-free only for degree candidates who use the funds ments, you can shelter up to $2,000, if single and up deductions change6?' 
for tuition and ~ __ expenses. Yon .... no 10 $4,000 if manied and _ spouses wotIc. If OI\1y No. The rules in 1989 are exactly !be' same as 
longer exclude from mcome any money awarded for one spouse wotks, the most you can contribute is those in effect in 1988. Miscellaneous expenses are 
,such expenses as room. board and travel Nor can you $2,250. . ' deductible only to the extent that th~y exceed 2 
exclude _ f!mds _~ in retum for ........,. or . What bappms in do participate In a retire- percent of your adjusted gross income. Medical 
research semces __ even if they are required for theDlent plan and make more money than the limits expenses are deductible only to the extent that they 
degree. . 'allow? exceed 7.5 percent of your adjusted gross income .. 

I sold some stocks this year. BOw do I figure If you (or your spouse) are covered by a 
out how !ftUchcapital gain or loss 1 need to report? co~pany·sponsored plan, the amount of your IRA ':fow's your child doing at school? On the dean's 

list? In a new sorority? Captain of an intramural 
sports team? Let us know at The Clarkston 
News, and we'll put it on the Millstream page 
625-3370 . 

BasIcally. y!"1 calculate the amount of gain or deduction will drop by $200 for every $1,000 of 
!oss. by subtracting \he amount you paid for the adjUSted gross income over the income . limits just 
mvesunent from the amount you sold it for. 'The latter mentioned. 
information is provided on the 1099-B :form that your Has the deduction for personal interest 
broker or mutual fund will send you. If you haven't changed again? 

I 

, ~~dy Kec~IUs sw~~pi .. g tJa~ nation! ACTOSS the 
l1". p~()pl~are rev~t~Jiz,ngt~Fir bodies 3:-:nt{D:'.inds with 
lh~!i_dyn~~.~ exer<;ls~ pregrarp. Recovert1e~lbllitv ,.' 
a~;d m~sde tone at any age. You'U have fun l~ning up 
Wllh,thls 16 week pn~grapt. Call 62S.CARE ~oday. 
Monday. Wt«I .... day ~nd Frldlya - CIIviry Luthlrln Church 
6105 BllIIgrll., Cllrliaton Ftt:SU.,DO 

Prese~te~ by th~ Clarkston Ambulatory Care ~~nter 
~nd Pontiac O~teopathic 'ospital 

---_._ .. - -------

-I Iere§tlle latest ilews 
on the home frDnt. 
. , 

... Old world~harm ... ne~ 'conU;lIl~rary: freshness. 
Spacious family Tu~r, popular Clarkston location. 4 bedroo~, 
val)1ted mBSler suite, handsome gathering room with oak & malbl~ 
fU'eplace. inviting oak flooring in foyer & kitchen. Bay & boxed o~t 
windows add charm and brightness. $229,900 

. (8.13) 625.i01333',·· 
• '. • ~-< ~, 

8062 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI '4801,6 
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The CltJlr/at(JIl 

~ '. i 
. m' a' recentpo1i;:i5.H~dingfiim critics V()ted "Rag- the· 1980s, Beavet~believes that their'prominence reflects 

ingB~ll~"tlie1besttfiliii'i)f ihe decade. ',',": ~ : "a country and itS artists stilt grappling with the complex 
WJtile:tbiS~~ognitioiicreflectsan.outstanding.~b.~ __ impact of the nation!s longest war." 

nical or.:81'\i~tic;;a,c1iieve~enw,aJ:Jniversi~y()[ Mi¢higaJ1, ," Be.aYe11l'(;lqlOwledged·dtat-pmofthe.successofihe AnnArbor~'filmli$tOrianbe1ieyes1haUhefilmsfbrwhich dome&tic f~ily. mOl re&ults from i"ts. prominence on 
the 1980s.will.mbSt be iemembered are those ,thiltdealt . television and theprevam~g moral and political ~onser-
with Vietnam. and: the f~ily. " .' vatism of the Reagan years. But he believes that there is 
. "Sil.l£~. 1~3g,~ .tlt9 'f~t fun. y~ of ialldPg mqtion also a larger force at work. . pict~es.,,~c!l4~e"Q~Am~~lh(i~NJnaIq~&~~li.aaits . "Both the Vietnam films and the domestic family 

defining 'charac~psti~s," Prof.FrankE. Beaver said. pictures of the '80s 'seem 'to' convey a turning inward and 
"It is my fum belief that popUlar culture, because of a desire for more embracing," he said. • " ; He cited as evidence for his claims a recent Yale 

University poll, which' showed that Americans "over
whelmingly value the family over all else and find their 
greatest satisfaction in this institution." 

In the late '60s and early '70s, Beaver noted, family U -M film. historian predicts 
that the '80s will be 
remembered as the decade of 

films were almost completely absent, reflecting the po
litical tenor of the times. "What we saw - and celebrated 
_ were counterculture films portraying family rejection 
and alienation - 'Five Easy Pieces,' for example, and 
"The Graduate .... 

W 

Vietnam and the family. 

the way it pervades our lives, suggests a sense of the mood 
of the country." 

Beaver, chair of the U-M Departm~ntofCommuni-
cation, is the author of a number of bookS on fllm history, 
including "On Film: A History of the Motion Picture" 
(1983). His latest book is "A Dictionary of Film Terms" 
(1984). 

Starting with such early films as "Breaking Away" 
and "Kramer vs. Kramer," more than 200 movies were 
produced in the 1980s that dealt with what Beaver char
acterizes as "people struggling to hold together the funda-
mental unit of our society." . 
. • Many of these, including "Terms of Endearment," 
"The Color Purple" and "Rain Man," now rank ~ong the 
most popular and lucrative films to date. ' ' 

While Vietnam ftlms such as "Hamburger Hill"; 
"Good Morning, Vietnam"; and "Rambo" flourished in 

In the early to mid-1970s, Beaver said, the Ameri-
can public still was reeling from the effects of Vietnam 
and was not prepared to accept its film ineamation. 

"The' 70s will forever be the decade of the disaster 
film and the special-effects picture. As the counlry re
bounded from the long, painful ordeal of Vietnam, film
goers seemed to prefer escapism, make-believe and in-
c!e..asingly, upbeat heroes." 

Even as motion pictures in the '90s face stiff compe-
tition from VCR sales and the expected advent of high
defmition television, Beaver predicted that they will 
continue to serve as signiftcant indicators of our social 
climate. 

"More than anything, no matter what Siskel and 
Ebert say, people flock to the movies becauSe of word of 
mouth, a kind of grass-roots consensus." 

The above in/ormation was provided by The Univer
sity 0/ Michigan News and In/ormation Services. 

GET RESULTS' 
5 PAPE'RS • 2 WEEKS ~ $6 

20c per word additional over 10 words 
Private parties only 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

Plaoning,a wedding? Stop in The Clarkston 
News office to check out our full line of 
wedding suppUes - invitatioOs, napkins, 
wedding books and more. 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 625-3370 

"Y~ ... YrNY 
1Ued-&"d S~ 

Includes cup of soup or salod bar, choice of potato, 
spaghetti or rice, vegetable and breadsticks with cheese. 

LONDON BROIL $11.95 

FETTUCCINE $8.95. 
With Chicken & 4 Cheeses 

WHITE FISH $9.95 
Sauteed in Bearnaise Sauce 

NEWLY REDECORATED 
Mon-Thurs 11:00-10:00 Sat-Sun 11:00-11:00 
Pizza, Nachos & Breadstic:kS.Avaiiable 'iI.12:00 

o 
WATERFORD HILL 

Contemporary featuring central air, solarium, 
alann system, inground sprinklers, finished 
walk-out lower level, and lake privileges on 
Van Nonnan Lake. Built in 1984. 

CALL SHARON MAYWORM 
$159,900 (47890) 

THE MOST YOUR MONEY CAN 
Energy efficient 3 bedroom ranch in Water
ford. Features 2 full baths, attached 2 car 
garage with breezeway, full basement, and 
central air. Close to schools and shopping. 
Acid a first floor laundry and a home warranty, 
and you won't believe thlit price. 

9~LLSHARON STOCKER 
$79,900 , . (25.46W) 

" ',' Z, 
. ,.'., LAKE ,LOVERSI 

CLARKSTON.··.SCHOOLS 
Spacious 4;800 sq. ft. home with 6 bedrOQms, 
4 full.j)aths, 2 kitchons, tiered backyard with 2 
decks, b~autiful' view o' e~tire lake from 
upper dec.k. Minutes' from Village ,of 

, Clarkston. 
CALL BONNAMCNEIL 

'Ii;J:J,;':,lI4Ju' \ • 

SEmNGI 
GROVELAND TWP. 

Brandon Schools, and ove{ 3,000 sq. ft. This 
nice brick Cape Cod includes finished walk
out basement,lots of decking, beautiful pond, 
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, den, formal dining 
room, 2 car garage with loft, jacuzzi, air, 
alann & intercom. Easy access to 1-75. 

CALL SANDY LAWRENCE 
. (953H) . 

WATERFRONT UVING 
Super Waterfront home with lakefront prices. 
Enjoy this lovely home, newly decorated in 
earth tone colors, family room with fireplace, 
2 full baths, garage with work area. Nicely , 
hmdscaped with mature trees, plus a docldor 

. your bOat. .' 
CALL CAROL CARPENTIER 

$139,000 (9450L) , 
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Weight Bantam' . 
451bs. Chi'iStopher Haag 
$0 Ibs. Ciiar1i~.Myer' 
ClO Ibs.BryatrEnckeszl 

Pla£e 
2nd 

. 3rd 
3rd '. 
1st 65 Ibs. Michael Brittain 

:'=£'~f~:,:~~iJ1~~:e ,t"~~'i~~Dh,:' 
Weight 
SOlbs. 

~a~'lb~. 
551bs; 
SOlbs. 

, SQlbs. 
651.'lbs; 
6S:'bs. 
SS·:lbs. 
55Ib~. 
5~'lbs .. 

. Weight 
6Q.ibs. 
6S1b~~ _ 
6S'lbs. ' 
701bs. 
lOS 
148 
15~ 

Midget-~ 
. Fr8p~Q Vega 

. I ' KefitW~YarY' 
Aaron:Gnmt' 
StevenBl'adford 
JohllBowser ' '. ': 

, NichOlas UPChUrch H 
AdalJi' Spenc~r -: ' . 

: :.GlladMeehrmiCk. 
Ryan McCormicl)..' , 
Ryan McAleer 

. Place 
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3rd 
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. Sp.orts ... , I 
Mllla'gediscussed at meeting 

BY RENEE,GLOVINSKY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. About 100 parents, students and coaches expressed 

theIr concerns about the upcoming millage election in an 

athletic meeting Ian. 11 at Clarkston High School. 

Property values, high school accreditation, transfer

ring to private schools and moving from the school 

district were some of the topics of discussion. 

On Feb. 12, voters will be asked to approve an extra 

5.6371 mills for school operations. One mill is $1 for 

every $1,000 assessed property vaiuation. 

If the millage request fails, drastic budget cUlS will 

eliminate many programs, including all sports. 

When voters failed to override the Headlee Amend

ment last year, $1.6 million was cut from the school 

"I'm tired of us not putting 

the ki~s first." 

Coach Gordon Richardson 

budget, including money from athletic programs. As a 

result, athletes had to pay $164 to participate in a sport 

The Headlee Amendment automatically rolls back 

the millage rate whenever assessments increase at higher 

rate than the rate of inflation. Voters have authority to 

override the amendment. 
Answering questions last week were CHS Principal 

Robert Burek and CHS Athletic Director Paul Tungate. 

"There is no question in my mind that we will pass 

the millage," said Burek. "It is vital that we pass it. If it 

didn't pass, the effects would carry on from year to year." 

"This is like a ball game," said Tungate, whose 

posi tion would be eliminated if the millage fails. "We are 

not going to lose. I'm very proud of our athletic program s, 

and I don't want us to fall apart like Pontiac." 

Many students voiced concern about the accredita

tion. of Clarkston High School if the millage fails. 

"I'm concerned about where we stand with other 

colleges," said Clarkston 10th-grader Angie Smith. 

According to Tungate, if the millage should fail, 

"There really are no real 

good alternatives. You can't 

send a child to another school 

just because of sports." 

CHS Principal Robert Burek 

Clarkston ·would lose its accreditation. That doesn't mean 

that students wouldn't be admitted into colleges, he said. 

"There really are no real good ·alternatives," said 

Burek. "You can't sendii chird to another· SChool just 

because of sports. ClarkstOn loses $3,200 ever;)' time a 

student moves out. In addition, it's very expensive for the 

families to pay tUition." " 
Parent Linda Allen said that she has no plans of 

leaving ~e disbicL • .' 
"I've ~or~ed h~ on electio.!'s,and will continue to 

work hard." Allen said. 
Coaches also said they.would hate to leave Clark

~ton, although some depend on athl~tic~ ~ their pq~~ 

mcome. . ., ,., 

Gordon Richardson. full-time coach for three ,~i~ 

school team sports. i~ very concerned;, " . ' . ., 

"I'm tii'ed of us DOt putting ,the"~CfSi;.fitst.·t"S81d"'; 

Richardson. "I fold tfi)tlltllya's that 1 want w"'t.t~~,fQ1',,,": 

them. IfitcQm,es down to them having to leave Clarkston, 

I'll understand. I was brought up to vote for things that are 

good for the community because the quality of life is 

important." 
Another issue that arose from the meeting was the 

fact that not only students will be affected. The value of 

homes will go down as well. ' 

"People need to realize that property value will 

lower even if they don't have kids," 

said Dale Ryan, co-chairman of the Blue Ribbon Kids 

PICTURED (from left) are Clarkston High 

School 10th graders Angle Smith, Shannon 

Schaefer, Brooke Manu.el and Mlssle Irish. 

"I'm concerned," said Smith. "Accreditation 

millage campaign. 
According to Ryan. all areas are being targeted by 

campaign volunteers. from people with pre-schoolers to 

those with children no longer in school. 

~o far. it's going well, he said. 
"We are trying to remain optimistic about the whole 

thing," said Ryan. "We are looking for volunteers to ~lp 

get out infonnation to·people before they make their 

decisions." 
For more infonnation contact any school office. 

Is a big part of high school. How we stand 

with colleges Is Important:' All four girls said 

they would leave Clarkston If the millage 

were to fall. . 

Wolves blow away Corsairs 
BY RENEE GLOVINSKY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some would say the Clarkston Wolves had a split 

personality Friday, Jan. 12, as they took on the Waterford 

Mott Corsairs, winning 61-49. 
The (IlSt half showed Clarkston fans what basketball 

was all about, but the second halfleft the crowd concerned 

over the fInal outcome. 
"The playing was super in the fllSt,;' said coach Dan 

Fife. "Both teams were through playing at the half." 

Mott coach Ray Robinson agreed. 

''There are two halves in every game," Robinson 

.said. "We played one." 
.In the first quarter, Clarkston's Dugan Fife got off to 

a strong start with a with a three-point shot. The sopho

more guard piled up 20 points in the first quarter. 

third. 
High scorers for the Wolves were Dugan Fife with 

26 points, Knight, 14 points, and Walt Wyniemko, nine. 

"The fIrst half was the best playing we've done so 

"The playing was super in 

the first. Both leams were 

through playing at the half." 

Coach Dan Fife 

In the second quarter, Reggie Reed and Dugan Fife 

hit back-to-baCk three~point shots for Clarkston. Reed. 

,DuganPife and ~il\ ~igh.~~lsh~wed flawless ability as 

they took ~s shooting and>assisting to bring the Wolves far," said cQa$:h Fife. "When ·the startec.s got tired. Mark 

.to4.}Z-pomtadvantage. . :: ~",:'S8ndersOn:<:wany W,yniemko.Matk GaIbrailh>8l1d Kellie 

. '~Krjish!~~,coQ,ol of the board," said coach Fife: . O'neil came in and 'kept it. going.". . 

. J'hetIJij-Cl:quarteras well as the fourth were messy for TheW,olves'nexthomegame WIll beagatnst Water-

botMeams';$nlysix points were scored by the Wolves in ford Kettering, Friday. Jan. 19. . 
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, Well. Jguess I should sta,rt off hysaying ~ello 
.an(1:'introducing myselfto you. My name is Renee 
Glovinsky, andl am'anewstaffwriterforThe News. 

I will primarily becoverin~ spo~ and Oarl,cston 
Village Council ~stories, although I've been tolttthat 
writers ,at The News get a wide o\'ariety of topics to 
choose from. Forme thatwill be ideal. It will give me 
the chance ,of m~ting with ·mOl:e 9f y()u,andr~aiIy 
getting a feel of'\1ihatCbirkston is all about ,', 

As' a 'newcomer , lcan alreadytellyou:thls:'YOUi' 
community is very close-knit. It seems as though the 
true meariing ofliome andfamilyhasnever really left 
Clarkston like it has in so mariyother communities., 
. I can ci1so see thatcommunityinvolvementplays 
an jmporta1}t role in day-to-day living. There are 'so 
many activities here tO'get involved in for all ages, 
needs and per~ona1ities. ' 
" A.sense of nostalgia is felt when walking through 

the village. I think of it similar td that in which my 
: great grandma may of experienced in her day. Each 

shop appears to be so personalized:It must be the ' 
ideal place to find that very unique gift for that very 
special person. 

I plan on residffi.g in the Oarkston area by the 
end of March. M}'i first goal is to get involved'iIi 
various sporting activities including softball and 

"9'PI'N' 

; , 

voUeyban~, . , 
I also plan on visiting the parks as oft;e~, a~ 

possible. Taking long hikes in tile woodsorridingmy 
mountain bike through w(){)(jed trails' SOUD<:\s like a 
gopdway to rid ",deadline" stress. \ 

,', ,Being a, resident from the Southfield area for 
. most of my life, it will be so refreshing knowing that 
"real': P'Y'kS ~dlakes are no longer ,an hour away but 
just ~rOund the block. '." 
, Ofc~urse; no place is perfe.ct, and yes, Clark
ston, .. , even .you· must qave your faults~ I have been 
inforftiedthat there is a current millage-problem ·that 

, may prevent future, generations from partaking in 
sports. This would be a shame. 

Just from the few games that 1 have attended, 
there is a real sense of pride from the kids who 
p,articipate as well as'the coa,ches and parents. I really 
hope thanhis is a false cry. 

I hope the threat of diminishing sports in Clark
ston doesn't becOme a rea1ity~ As close-knit as you 
are, rm sure !be answ~rs, are there if eyeryone puts 
their heads together.' ;,." 

I'm -anxious to see the outcome 'of this issue as 
well as others, and I'm also anxious to get to know the 

, oommunity as my new home. See you all at the games 
. ahead! 

Doubles & Sil1gies &wling TournQ,ment 
Sponsored by Aubu.rn· BowUhg Lanes 

FEBRUARY 4, 1990 , 

Checkior 
Morley Order 
No Later Than 

Wed., Jan. 31, 1990 
to: 

Bob Hill 
c/o American Legion 

Post 143 
. P.O. 8'ox 4183 

1 st Place Team 
Based on 125 Team Entries 
20 Places Paid in 1989 
Donation: $20.00 per,team 

$10.00.BOWUNG FEE 
$ 1.15TOUR EX 
$ 8.85 PRIZE FUND 

*'10.00 PER TEAll 
-DONATED TO 
AM!IIICAN LEGION 
FRCII AIIiUW LAtI!S 

Auburn. l;iills.~·Mlf'48057 ' ;"';'-:-~1~~9~' . ~'I~f-1: 
or 'Reglster' ':t . AUnURN lIAiES" , 

271~g:r,:!rI.1 ,rd. 
802:1r1~:'O . 

. ., '~;~'.:~ .~."> .: ,; .-" ;~y ":" 

, 

I 

Weanpprlopriiate,c:.lolh~ng. Layering is always a 
'. ,: -;''' ,~j ·:·~,:",· .. t·i'·--~·,,,,.<.,) ''':f::'-

'. '" , ar~ ~~JIl,?~~~~~!-~n,ll~, item. Make 
sure Y9U,J1av~s~oesdeSlgnect,~ifiCallyJor running. 
, ':~!W:Q.~uP. to:Y~~ le~¢ •. I,ty,q":ve.t:le,y;er runbefo~, 
d9~ t.~;;t()gJD,JO,JtU,Qm.I;teQ~ Wanc';.3Adr~n,to.get m 
~pes.a:aft~!lPy.Ad4-!l,ltalf~~ile a weet' Wltil you reach 
the dis~ce yon like. , " , ' 

,.'Y~'llP.' pon~t j~t jump ·into yours~oes and, 
stan runiling. Stretch your,legs; strengthen,yourbackwith 
sit-ups and other'Wann~upexetcises. You neednot be stiff 
and sore after a run, Stretching caD make an the differ-
ence. ' ,-

• Run at your own pace. Have fun while you're 
improving your health. ' 

• Invite yourJamily and friends to join you. 

I t/; arM a ~ ~itz, -fMR,. 

~ IIJaId' 6/uu akd tI. 
.J'a til} a J 01 
~~~. 

625-JJ70 

THE~CAR 
CONCEK'N, . "" .~~~: -.:'.~~~ .:,. ".,:~-,,, , - . 

1~61 N. Lapeer Road· 
Oxford ,~. 628~9880 



of the season against 

".mlie:,J:ace~taR:m:n:st-(;'QUlntO~,D:ilY' Jan; 9 was a real 
""n"" n"·18-21. 

idfi:1l>alltici[patie;(C:outIUyDay)doing as wellas 

111(~'ltilrls'l/on the,race against Country Day hands-
down, ' " , . 

, TheWolves'arehw()r~ng h~d toward the regional as 
wellas~estate'di~p~ohsliiP~ " 

Last yearti1e lioyswoQthe regional, and girlscam,e 
in sehoJtii; " .• , 
,"We have a great chance ofrepeating this," said 
'R~ser •. 

MATT~FOYl'ECK,~Ptal~fOr,~h_i,CI"kS
ton Wolves ski team, heads'dowirtheslopes 

atPlneKnob Ski Resort during one of many 
practices.' ,.' 

".' Underlhe" ;"AllilJ"lf'!;"'8 .. '., 
Febtfit~;;,~hl~c.~.~'"'~~'D ' 

•• 0'. :. ',' " • 



BRUCE RC)sengren.of Allen Road, Independ
ence Township, won two Individual gold 
medals, helping his team take flrslplace at 
Pine Knob Ski Resort last week. Joe Cerre, 
also of Independence Township, won two 
bronze medals. 

... BY RENEEGLOVINSKY "Our ultimate gc;»aliS tomak~th~localra~ bigge(." 

... Clarkston News S1aft'Writer ... - . -~-., he~d.-'.'We~ulcl~e:~~jJetition.thai.w.ould~ttwo 
_--::=-::---:--=--=-~_~_________ or maybe even four~YS~lfthisOCCurSiW.e: wowdbave to 

The Pontiac firefighters ski teani blazed down Pine move the eventnOJ'lh beCause. as ofyei. there aren't any 
Knob slopes Tuesday, Jan. 9, dUring theffist Midwest overnight accommodations for the skiers." 
Firefighter ski race. where they· took first place in both 
events. 

. . Bruce Rosengren and Joe Cerre, both Independence 
Township residents, were much a part of the winning 
team. 

Rosengren, head planner of the event, took first in 
the slalom and giant slalom events, winning a gold medal 
in his division. 

Cerre received a bronze in both events. 
There were eight divisions total, said Rosengren, 

anifeach was ~etennined by age group. Eight teams 
participated in the event, as did individual skiers. 

According to Rosengren, this event was inspired by 
last year's National Firefighters Ski Race, held in Breck
enridge, Colo., where the Pontiac team also took frrst 
place. 

"After competing in the national race last year, I 
wondered why we couldn't have a similar race here that 
would be much cheaper," said Rosengren. 

The one-day event, sponsored primarily by Miller 
~ Beer, Inc., began at 9:30 a.m. and consisted of many 

events including the Benefit Hose Race. 
"The object of this race was (or each three-person 

team member to hang on to a firehose while skiing the 
course," said Rosengren. 

All proc~ from the $15 admission went to the 
Redmond Foundation, a research and safety organization 
for firefighters. 

Cerre was also part of the three-man team that took 
frrsl place in the hose race. ' 

''Everyone was pleased and had a great time this 
year," said Rosengren. 

The team has been practicing twice a week, not only 
for this competition but for the four-day national compe
tition to be held in Colorado Jan. 30. 

Poe, Lee 
share birthday 
Jan. 19 marks the birthday of tWo diverse yetsig

nificant cooJ;ributors to American heritage, Edgar Allan 
Poe and Robert E. Lee. 

. Lee was born in Westmoreland, Va., in 1807. He 
is considered the greatest military leader of the Con
federacy. 

Known as "the Rebel General" during the Civil 
War, Lee was against slavery and the use of war as a 
resolution of political conflicts. lIe once wrote, "(It) 
strife and civil war are to Jake the place of brotherly 
love and kindness, I shall mourn for my country and for 
the welfare and progress of mankind." , 

'Poe. bOrn in 1809in Boston, Mass., is considered 
the creator of the American gothic. tale. He is most 
noted for his poetry and tales of suspense. His most 
famous work. ''The Raven," along_~ith hiS other ~es 
of mystery, initiated the modem ,deteCtive story. . 

Both died in the same mondl- Poe on OcL 7, 
1849, and Lee on Oct: 12, 1870. 

A small space ifi the right place ... makes 
a Big Sale. Call 628-4801. 693-8331 or 
625-3370. 

~. ~.. , .. -; .' 

Annual Winter Clearance 
20% -'. 40% off 

. Wilitet jackets, ·sw~aters, casual 
slacks, sport coats, dress shirts, 
dress. slacks and more, all at a 

once-a-year savings - Hurry in while 
the .sele~tion is at its best 

, .' . - ~ .1 • 

~HUNTE~., 88 
, ", 

a d~9sic men·s~store'.· . - :~ :HOURS: : 

656 3007 Weekdays', 
. - lOfm-9p. 

l~~" 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
On Long Lake in Lake Orion. Four 
bedrooms, two story with Great room, fonnal 
dining room, FlOrida room, 1 st floor laundry 
including seawall and dock. $179,900 
(5·058) 

BR'~ND(]N . TOWNSHIP 
Ranch with Great room, two, 
garages,· . holds 1·2 horses and 100 
bales of hay': A,II thison2.5 acres and close 
to 1·75. $132,000 (5-062) . 

CLOSE TO CLARKSTON' 
Schools and shopping in a beautiful family 
neighborhood. A remodeled home on large 
lot with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, new kitch· 
en including appliances, new carpet and 
attached garage~ Immediate occupancy. 
Price reduced to $89,900 (S-060) 



the' parks and recreation 
dep8riiflent at' of each open gym to 
veritY·ifSavailllbility. . will occasionallycall 
andC8llcel gyin .times to facilitate their own\activities; 
Cost is $l_tthedoor. . . 
UNDERJ' AND' UNDER 16 

/SOCC-"~~··~VEt~f.,ttGUE~ .. '" , 
; ,:'ts>ttaveltoothercammunlties to play. Games . 
. ~ are normaU'Jae(tonweekends,With occasional week .. ....,Y1L)' .,' ' ... ' ..... ". . .' 
: day, 81m.l~;bq~e:g~esareplJ)'~,atClintonwoodPark.· 

ClaikSJ9rt'ltoid:,: . . ~',' "".' . . 
. G ',' 'te~~1iv-ely :beg4tin.~id-April.'l}Je, $30 

regIS '.' ." .te¢ui.a,J~.;,~~·'Qle number of :~ 
gameS:wnt,1Je:,,"JjY'it.l{~~~ber 6fteams in the 

~Jtt.. :irD:: ...~.~::~?t.. . ..... 
tCi:'reerriltion ~~IIei6il1 . mers: 8~9.:30p.ni. 

~on~Y~~4~~~a,¥~~~;~~~\V·1UP~OJ:,Jqgh,~.J;l~., 
IS $12pe .. ;~wee\c:.$eSS}.on.1b¢~n9~t ayaililble Monday 
session isFeb.5.~next Wednesday session is Jan; ,31. '; 

wQmen's voJ1ey- . 
'. JS;atl'f0rth 

Saslha~~I~l~ient8ii. GIJJi,D~;~:p~yed[7:~O and 8:45 
~1li'l.lB..djly~ •. ;;'IeiunS'.DliIiV,'l.o~"'eeIc;s"lmlS.playoffs. 

::: 

• 
" ~ , • 
a 

{ 

.tI\¢'Jn(lelXmd~mce Township Parks 
·'an~1:~~!cr¢at.io:n·DeP8JrtIiic~nt.,~91 N, Main St., Clarkston; 

.tt (OF EQUAL OR tES$ER VALUE) 

" I' PLus:25 % OFF 
;-9UR FRA.MEIl AIt~~Rk::lN:,~WCK 
'. ' ANDALLPRINTS;AND:'POSTERS . . ~ -. ." . ~. . ,',:., .',~. ,., 

. ALL OFFERS GOOD THROUGH JAN. 27, 1990. 
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You can't do 
better than 
all A's. 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
GENERAL AGENCY 
SERVICING ALL OF OAKLAND COUNTY 

JOE TOMLINSON KEN KWASNIK 
GENERAL AGENT . GENERAL AGENT 

AUTO· HOME· BOAT 
CONDO· LIFE 

656-9616 
Tienken 

N 

1 
til S 's 

'Man • Fri -:!l E 
t,9 am • 6 pm ' ~. ~ ,~ 
'·2490 Walton Blvd.' --+-_a:l..-L.;:;:....'_ .. -I-

·~ocheste·r HillS' . . Walton Blvd;" 

·OPEN 

.' ·c· , ..... " ~. '''1 ',' '; A .' 

t" . ., •. ~.tr.o. • ..... ,. 

NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

$Uyla. /lUlaUa'ion &: Paru 
Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Ga!l Grills, 

Humidifiers and Aid~leaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

:.------ 652·p58t-_-.---' 

Not aU ~practors 
.. . ":"'1:17". . aremm..e. 

£rpericflce makes Ihe difference lind YOU 

will lind more al Waterford VillaRl' Clrin;'JI"llctic. 
Our palienls have. rcceived specializcd. qualilY 

care since 1958. Doclor-pcri()rmcu cxaminalions. 
and filII spine Irealmenls are a part of all visils. 

CIIII623-9100. 

<. 
.. • ,II , t..::, ,""t 

WATERFORD \{ruLp.GHlR0RRAQ.lC 
• .' .• I • DR. (fF.{)8W:;J"iS.OtlSAK '. . .. 

, 'r.. '.. ~ \,~ .f .. 

..••.• S<t!)~i"ie lJi~hwuy, • 623-9100 

Retail flight 
SOME MERCHANTS In the Village of Clarks
ton are concerned about dwindling retail 
businesses In the area. Offices have taken 
over In many of the retail spots. A story In the 
special finance section (Section B) of this 
week's Clarkston News explains ·the 
merchants' plight. (Photo by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 

BONNIE L. VALUET 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

625-8084 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
STARTS HERE 

We Srlng You 25 V •• rsExperience In If.mooellng 
• Kitchens • ~itlons & • New Roofs • Tear Oils 
• Baths rmers. Rs-Roofs • Wood Repair ' 

• Garages . 
EXC~LLENT RATES. FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED. LICENSED 

ROMPT QUALITY .=- ...... -. ,. 
1111 uc. NO. ,.111. GIIAlIA'NTnD WOlriiiAN!I,!.I~_~~ ~ 



"My.prst'thrlijght ·was, 
\'. '. . \. . .. "'.. . : 

Davis~u·tg? .. ~(butJstudies 
shOw.th~we'rerightin the 
middleq!one of the fastest 
growi'ng~ areas,.tzndit's 
underserveil/' 

J '. 

/ 

Wendell Jennings 

'Qte reCently Opened facility offers services to 
a wide mnge ofclients.-.- fJOmlilose who need tutoring to 
those whoneeJljob .mnmg to those who want to evaluate 
theirchild's~1ayhabits;. ' . 

The New; 0akIan4Family Center:, a division of 
E~ergreen CoimselingCe!fters, opened on Andersonville 
Rriad, Springfield Township, in October. ' . 

"One Q(l",e thiQ~we;;,~vaiited to do was to drift out 
of th~ .o~~'''';()l(for: out-~ent centers," says ~ic' 
A~Wen4en lennmgs. '!We would like it to be 
a place where' people feelfreeto·tty new ideas." 

The center: does offer: a full mnge of out-patient 
mental health1services Jor: chUdreJi and adults but most 
programs focus on the more .common needs of individu-
als. ' 

'F9'~J$l~~We~. Acactel1lY, a SateUirecon",r.at 

~-:ti¥i~~tlr r ,,~~:~~~,:~h_'~!>.'~~'~:-
. " ,Ptli~r~~of(~~·at,~e~,,,,r:;:bicludePr:o
.' ~s;oIl:~!sp~,grQ;w,d\,{oriP~f~i9~~d;a"whole 

mngeof sen,i~~ to ~dfot theelder:ly~sdchasindividual 

counseling, family support counseling"senior gr:~ups and 
groups for:· familieS of seniors. 

.' Parent gtOupSate held monthly ,offering an oppor:-
tunity ·to share ideas and ask questions' on things like 

. school and parents' rights. ; 
Thecentet also utilizes a play therapy gallezy on the 

premises. . '. 
, An occupational tlierapist works with patents and 

children to evaluate and improve the quality of a chUd's 
play habits. A variety of developmental toys are also sold 
at the gallery. 

Some of the newer: programs at the center . include 
those Jor: h~ractive children withatterition-span prob
lems. In the future, the center hopes to' add a tempOrary 
shelter: for: teens, foster: care and in-home therapy for: 

troubled families. 
The center's Davisburg·location was chosen to fiU a 

need, Jennings"says. " 
'''Myftrst:thol,lght was, Davisbur:g? ... (but) studies 

show that we'r:e ript in the middle of one of the fastest 
groW!?g areas, pm~ it's un~er:served," Jennings adds. 
. . ~e of. 9ur tasks ·IS to get prdfessionals to do 
mteractton wi~us outher:e," he says. . : 

, The center: is getting a lot of su~ from commu
nity leaders. About 30 ch~l!. ~hool8nd gov~ent 

"- -;~~~Jitf. t1/.i1J.~l~"~:: .. '--'.-
w'4ntli'tl"todo ·W4S,'>t(J~4.J:jf(:8Y:~ . . 
·of~thiroltl'm~ld·for:;!IUf .. patient 
centers. We woultllikeit to·, be 

-a place where people/eelfree 
to try new ·ideas." 

We~dell Jennings 

officials havefor:med an advisory :council that meets 
twiCe a yeat. j 

~'These PeoPle willhopefuUy keep us honest," Jen-
nings says,'smiling. 

INCOME TAX· SERVICE 
Wm. J. Souriall 

• Enrolled. to Practicla BefDI8 \he . IRS 
• Aa:redi1ad by Acaedi1ation. C'Aluncil in Taxation 
• Certified Tax Preparer , 

Let ... shOW you haW to IIV. thousandS 
on' your. home mortgage, motor ,home a~ bOat 

Electronic FIling Available 

4749 D,\III Hwv .. Drayton Plain. 
(next to cC;untry Jim's Restaurant) 

674-2312 

.' ifornia. 
. Specialists for '~, 

Residential, Vacant. Investments . 
and New : Bollt Home~ 

Toning of 
Clarkston 

Century 21 Intemational Award 
Winning Office 

• ,6. 

''The' Unique Exercise" 
LOSE UNWANTED INCHES 

BEFORE SPRING 

WINTER ,SPECIALS 

12 Sessions reg. 65.00 36.00 
24 Sessions r~g. 125.00 65.00 

. / 

50 Sessions reg. 245.00 125.00 
SKIN E· BODY WRAPS 

Reduce' Cellulite and Lose Inches 
, While Restoririg Moisture & Softness To Your Skin 

, 1 Wrap:.25.00 : 3 Wraps-65.00 
.- BrJng this ad and recelveaddlt,lonal $5.00 off'~"_ 3 wraps 

, ' 



! . 
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4y~ '" ' .. 
" ' U~M d~ioralstuderit'andresea«:~assistantJ~L. 

Evansobserte,i'30~'8nd eiemenfaiY ScIiObfstudeilts in 

Som, ~tudies have 
suggest~d' that both parents 
interrupt a daughter more 
often th:an a son. 

conversationS with a female and a male interviewer. 
Among'4~yeai~ld"girls., she found a strong, ten

dency to provi~ more elabolated responsesthat:help the 
conversatiol!:!l9W by.~tivelymaintainmg:the topic and 
adding new ,information. , 

The bOys, She found, tended to interrupt the female 
interviewermQch moreO~J"'hanthemale' interviewer, 
despite the fact that botii~iiltCtviewers1vere considerably 
older than their subjectS. ' 

As an, ~:xample'ofelaboration, when ~ed "Do you 
like to swim?~'a typical boy res~n~ed "Yeah," while a 
girl said, "Yes, but I only do it in the summer at the 
swimming poOl." 

When~~ed to tell something about hetfamily, a 4-
year-old girl responded, "Well, the first thing wedoin the 
nighttime is we, watch sorne TV, and then we read a 
book." '\' '., ' 

Asked ,the Same question, a 4-year-old boy an-
s,~~~. "M, "~:,,' .,;~' :., ,': '"" 
~,', ,. "gv~" '~, ".~~;$ifl~ ,~,~~' ,Sl~~Y v~!un-
lOOted cortsi" Ie in onnation, while the boys tended 
toward minim ,,' \fesponses. " , " r:, 

"If yob(OOfik' ota' conversation as a balance, you 
contribute$Qrne, and I,contribute some. if you only 
contribute alittle bit, I have to contribute a lot more," 
Evans explain~, . , ' 

"Even ~ young as 4 years old, these girls have 

tendlri,be , ", ," 
avans " , ,'betWeen chlt(l'and 

inveStigaw~ in a structured intervIew and it 15-
minuteplaysessiO.~~, .. , ." , "" .:,,' '," . 

, : ',In the latter, :thechild wasgiv¢n th~ opparfuDii}rto 
play With a variety oltoys and conversationw~ncour
ageiJ abOut.tIleplaYactiVitY. In1>OththeinterViewand the 
fJee-play~ontextS; the adult's language, was ~trictly con
trolled so as not to infIuenpe the child's responses. 

Evans sus~ts thalmany of these early language 
patterns may be linkedtoPiP'ents'conversationat,habits. 
For example. sorne studies have suggested that ' both 
parents interrupt a daughter more often than a son. 

,Evans cautions against generalizing from her study, 
~ince her sample included only white, upper-middle~class 
children from professional communities. 

~, ' 

Many of these early 
,language'patterns may be 
,linked to parents' 
conversational habits. 

Howevet ,the fact that her results are consistent with 
adult studies suggests to her "the illSt impressions of what 
maybe a cooslstentpattern." 

, ''It's impOrtant to understand how status is encoded 
COn~el'!mti()Os," she says; "The fact that females do 

work 8i)d are interrupted more often 
:,J~ 

esSlH'V"lthatweall t,alk the same way, but 
thel':res,~;h on,language,'pattems will 
iterundlerslt8ncling,of gender equity, both 

:otl'ver,gatilons .. 

, The above {njo~ination was provided by The Univer
sity of Michigan News and Information Service. 

Engagements, 
Weddings 

Anniversaries 

Now-'s'the time to-get 'out & 
le'a·rn some,D:ew crafts! ,"",t "",' ;,:" '1- ',c ',- ". " "', '~ . .- - ". '.' ,". ' 

Basic Silk Flowers 
TuesFeb 20th 6:30/8:90 pm 

$1J)() (Includes lll~teria1) 

627 .. 3334" 

,JNTROD!UCING 
RENEE PEPERA 

NOW AT "HEAPWAVZ", 
Specializing in Mens & Womens 

Creative HairstYling ., 

623·2700 

I tI; ar {91, a ~-m-~, 
IPe fP(lI!l/' '" ~ &uI ti 

~ta tIJJ, a J aI 
~~lJta.' 

6l5-lflO 
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\ William A: Myers Is a retired Lapeer County E!ditor and investments manager'from Boca Raton. 

, Km:gs~aren 't all bad as rui~. Over here. we just got 
lO'1he habit of democmcy and haven't tried the old
fashioned' System for a couple of centuries. ' 

Consider the Kingdom of Morocco and a nice monar
chical feature that could well be transplanted to these 
shores. Recently; King ~saq U of ~t country took a 
quatter-pagein .!he Wall Street Journal to tell us 1. his 
troubles anc;t 2. the' royal solution., ' 

The ad was'headed: 
ROYAL DECISION IN FAVOR 
OF FOREIGN IN¥ESTORS 
Exceqlts to the lead~in to theNew Deal in Morocco: 

, ''ECOROmiC dev~lopment has always been ... our 
major preoccupation: 'Our goal cannot be fully!attained 
without investment and,know-how. This contribution of 
the privmesector could be effective only if assured of 
success. With this in mind, we have taken nmnerous 
measures .•. which are inciting factors which have not 
failed to produce effects. 

"However. in view of the advantages she ~ts, 
~orocco is falling quite short of her' expectations. This 
lOadequacy comes from innumerable administrative 
procedures which ~ sq slow', as to discoumge the most 
willing investors. Even when complete, files, remain for 

, months in various departments. Interested parties await in 
total darkness. 

"We. therefore, have decided to put an end to that. 
He~ceforward, any file, ~nsisting of an investment 
proJ~t s~all be considered as approvedwhen, two months 
after 11 IS handed in, no action has been taken." 

What a lovely plan! The bureaucm..s are not being 
heckled on by the king; they're simply being told to go on 

as before, dmw their paycheCks and continue playing 
backgammon. " ' , 

, No pressure, no nagging. Every customer is taken 
~are of,in exactly two months from the time of applying'to 
lOvest 10 Morocco. And best of all, the prospectiveinves
tor can be assured of a "yes" answer. Man, two months is 
almost instantaneous in any government anywhere, any 
place in any hemisphere, on this planet or any other. 

_ Two months and you've got an answer! And the 
answer is "Yes"! Truly, Morocco is the Promised Land. 
Look no further. 

King Hassan does mention, "In case the application 
is rejected, the decision shall, be fully justified." 

Do you feel that the Moroccan civil servants would 
ever get off their ottomans to reject a plan, when, by loaf
ingblissfully. each application will solve itself? Why, the 
kind would be happy, the investors would be <.telighted, 
,and the country itself would get some quick Jananp.~ 
capital. 

Long live the king! 
* * * 

Language DepL: The chairman of American Interna
tional Group, one of the bigger and better insurance 

companies,was commenting on their workmen's comp 
line, which he said was' underpriced. 

''We have taken corrective measures in the class," he 
intoned. ' 

In the pasture lands of Lapeer County, Mich., where 
myoid company, State Mutual, opemtes. we'd just say, 
"We'll up the mtes." 

Our sentence would be 65 percent shorter, and 100 
percent of our agents would know what we were talking 

about. 
* * * 

" From a doctor's colu~n comes this note of acoqlOra-
uon that cares: " 

"Searle & Co. of Skpkie, m., a leading drug manu
fac~r, offersto,Providealleightof its heart drugs free to 
patients who can taffordlmem. DoctOrs may request this 
service by phoning (800) 542-2526." , 

"The food additives don't bother me baH as 
much as the price additives." 

OriQI,-_OxfQr~ 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of- Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

'EA1R~AL SUPERMARKET FOOD AND STILL, CARI~T.' 628-4869 

Your FormCl-3 Weight Loss 
Program will cost up to 60% 
Jess than,.otJ)erJ)ationally 
advertised ·weightloss 
progrQms,base,don a "-
50pound,progrom!. 

NEW LlSTINGI Quality 1750 
sq, ft, brick ranch in Orion 
Township, Hi Hill Village, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, full 
basement, large lot, sunken 
living room with fireplace, 

, much morel $129,900 

THINK SPRINGI.Large yard, 
greaf for garden and the kids 
ball games, 3 bedroom ranch 
in Orion Township, possible 
4th bedroom in finished 
basement, priced to sell at
$76,900 

Seller 
motivated. charrilerin the 
Village of Oxford. immediate 
possession; 3 or 4 
bedroo(!lS. 1 stftaor laundly. 
lots OfslD"tage. gQOd lOcation 
$69.900.. , • 

ALL YOU NEEDI 3 bedroom 
'neat as a pin' ranch in Orion 
Township, Perry Acres 
Subdivision, attached large 2 
car gar~ge, full basement, 
new windows, central air, 
$79,900. 

. with 
3rdin new 2 
plu~· det8Ch8d· garage. hom 
haS :bE!8i:f updated. fenced 
yard;' privileges on ,Clear 

,Lake •• $51.9OO 
',-
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CAT 
LITTER 

30 LB 

$298 

PEPSI 
FREE,DIEI, 4&W 

VERNORS, MJ:. DEW 

$198 
8 PACK . 

112 LITER 

FLAME 
LOGS 

6 LB 

$168 

CLARKSTON 
. 5529'Saslia1:jav{ RCI. " . 
Pine Knob Plaza 
.Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
Highland . Plaza 
Duck Lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORtr 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
'MON. -SAT. 7-10 •. SUN 9-7 

n ..... ~ EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. JAN. 21, 1990_ 
JIF 

PEANUT, 
BuTTER 

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

$1'" 59 
18 OZ 

USDA CHOICE ,BONELESS 

BOTTOM ROUND 
STEAK OR 

ROAST 

$198 
LB 

STAR-KIST 

TUNA 
FISH 

OIL OR WATER I. gll~ 
55¢ 

_-.-......... 

PRINGLES ALL 1°9 DELI 
POTATO CHIPS6-7oz............................. BUTERBALL 

HEFTY 

FOAM 
PLATES 

PURITAN OIL32oz .................................... $199 TURKEY 
AP~LE JU~CE 12 OZ ..................................... sse ,!G~~§! 
o. KE. DOKE -~,~-, - $109 
~M~~:.zLiME:·oitiiiG·· .. ·· .... ······· .. · .. · .. $119 $ 4 59 
DISH DETERGENT 22 oz......................... LB 

8.718"-50 COIltn' . 

$1 18 

COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ FACE VALUE. 

¥3~!~~~~;~t:~~r~~~gt~~i~~):~·I~)~~f~)R ANY ON~PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 1,00% 
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,Plans . for growth 
North Oakland areapopular; officials maintain attraction 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

North Oakland County and South Lapeer County 

area townships continue to be one of the strongest markets 
for new cOnstruction this year, according a recent publi
cation produced by Oxford Bank. 
. The most popular townships for building a home are 

Independence, Orion, Oakland, Springfield and Oxford, 
the publication said. 

'Ot({ news. .qomes 88110 surprise to Ind,ependence 
Townsbip'officials.- ._-.... ,- . - ,. ~ 

. "It.is ~verydesirable area," states building depart

ment Director Beverly McElmeel. "Look at what the 
township offers; look at the community; look at the 

schools." 
Although growth is forecasted, new home coristruc-

"1 think it's the leveling off 

that we're seeing, a 
'stabilization. It may even by 

down again next year." 

Beverly McElmeel 

tion in Independence Township has actually slowed over 
. the past three years. 

In 1989, building department-figures set new home 

construction at 192, compared with 233 tabulated the year 

before. (l 

New home construction reached a peak in 1986, 
when 318 homes were built, McElmeel says. Successive 
years after 1986 show levels of244, 233 and 192. 

The slowdown is a predictable part of the growth 
cycle, McBlmcelexplains. . . . ' . 

"I think it's the leveling off that we're seeing, a 
stabilization," she says. "It may even by down again next 
year" -

• McElmeelstressesthat there is no real lull in activity 

. in the township,buildingdepartment and that the 1990's 

will surely bring. growth iri ~e ~ . . . ' 
A key area for futll;fe residential development eXIsts 

to be a hotspot," McElmeel predicts. 
deveJ9I[)el'S loolcing 'for residential area are eyeing 

Road known asdte "S~h~ 
, . , of,devcloPrnent over 

cial," she says. 
The plans for more office space have been ques

tioned by some planning commission members, who 
point to existing township office space that remains 
unused. 

McElmeel admits that open office space exists, but 
she says she expects the demand for the space to increase. 

i'fdon;i tit-ink there is an overabundance (of office 

space); I think we're going to need it." 
Whatever the future holds for Independence Town-

"It will slow down for a 

while. That gives us a chance 

to absorb the growth. " 

Beverly McElmeel 

sh.p.offi~jaJsAwUU»,r~d~."._; .. ,_ ... ,.:.~ ''', oM-C,""'" .... ______ """"' _______ .... __ 

'The toWnship is putting· . finishing touches on a 

woodlands ordinance, which will affect existing vegeta

tion in the township; and changes are planned for the 
existing sign ordinance, which will impose more limits on 

the type, size and look of township building advertise-
ment. -

"~We ~have good controls in our ordinances,'t McEl

meelsays. 
Despite all the indications of growth, predicting 

building and development trends is difficult, given the 

changing world of economics, McElmeel explains. 

"Looking at this and trying to evaluate it - it's just 
a guessing game," she says. "I've heard that interest rates 

are going down; well, what about the job market? No one 

is going to buy a house if they don't have a job. 
"Even economists can't agree," she adds. 
McElmeel does conclude that, for now, Independ

ence township will experience a slight downturn, at least 

in residential development. The change is healthy, she 
says. 

"It will slow down for a while," she says. "That gives 
us a chance to absorb the growth." 

studentS· c:.ncount to 300~the average -
~~_,~6Iisli' .. 'kindergirtenerwhd'is not l~thepr~Qnlrnc,~n 

, ;,~",ntt030~Sven, more,lmportant.th,eklds 
,tI1IOk:m" ... ;Isfun, says~Reabe. (Photo by 

. dulleca~pe), 



,By·.RENEE:ijC()VlNSKY 
ClilrkS(QnNews··StatfWriter 

.• The. Village.ofCllUkstqD:~pcebad 35 retail shops 
within itScomlOu..ity ,butit nowbOlds less than half that 
number. Some ~lersare fearful of thtHuture. 

The incf~jng;nuinberOfOffi~seJltering into the 
area.~ one of the 'major 'concerns. Soril~.ocal retailers 
say the offices are taking up possible retail space. 

"Fi,ve years ago there were two-times more retail 
shops in the area tlten there are now," says pon Borng
esser, owner ofCarot's Village Grill on Main Street. "I 
feel that this is the ~e to bring back retail: to the area. 

''We faced a slower holiday season this year," says 
Borngesser. "There were less shoppers, so we lost a lot of 
walk-in trade." . 

The restaurant bas had to shorten its evening hours 
because of less volume. 

Shirley Wilson is co-owner of Creation's Best Flo-
rist, tucked away on East Washington StreeL 

Although retail flight is on the move, her business 

"1 don't jeel that there is a 
real problem, although 1 can 
understand why retail is 
leaving." 

Diana: Proctor 

basn~tbeen;affected, she says.. -
"We have,onlybeenin bU$jness{or a Year," ~ys 

Wilson. "Considering our location,~ wehavedQIl~ very 
well. It ~oes stress rne to see somlUlyoffices 'gqU}g lnto 
good,~taiIlocations,even though we'da a lot of business 
with offices. 1 wish that there was a way to have more 
retail." ' 

Some merchants specUlate about why retail spaces 
are being teplacedby offices. 

Georgene Sloan, owner of the Village Bookstore on 
Main S~t: says rent in the area is too high, making it 
difficult for small retail shops to remain in business .. 

"I'm hoping to stay in the village," says Sloan. "We 
have countless customers who are eager for the business 
district to remain. People don't want office take-overs. 
I've considered moving out, but I'd rather stay bere .... 
From a business stlUldpoint, that may not be too smart 

"I feel that the village should be zoned for retail," 
says Sloan, who was involved in a petition asking CI8rk
ston Village Council members to address the issue a few 
years back. 

However, the chances of excluding offices from 
current downtown zoning is slim, according to yillage 
offici~ls. . 

"Retail zoning is not really an issue because we 
don't want to tell landlords what to put in their buildings," 
says Artemus' Pappas, village manager. ''This would 
cause hardship." , 

Diana Pr9ctor, co-owner of Prudential, Proctor, 
Inc., realtors on Church Street, says the downtown atea is 
a good Spot for office. 

"I don't feel that there is a real problem, although 1 
can understlUld why retail isieaving," says Proctor. "They 
just don't get enough business. There needs to be enough 
retail in the area to make people interested in coming 

FINANCIAL 
ADVICE 

from 

~ames R. Filak, C.P.A. 
Infonnation Reporting Requirements 

Unreported income acCQUllts for billions of dollars of lost tax revenue each year. Stiffer 
reportin$ requirements have been wriuen into tax legislation of recent years, and each year 
the. IRS looks for IDlreported income by matching these reeorts to individual tax returns. 

Yoo can expect to receive a Fonn 1099 (an infonnation slip much like a W -2 wage state
ment) by January 31st if you had incomefor the following sources: (I) $10 or more of inter
est, dividends, royalties, lDlemployment compensation, state or local income tax refunds, 
original issue disoolDlt, patronage divid~ds, or retirement pIan or deferred compensation 
pIan distributions; (2) $600 or more in a .liquidating distribution from a. corpotation, rents, 
prizes, or awards paid by a bus~ess, 'or paymeJIts for services perfonned fOr a business 
. where emplo)'ee staws did not exist; (3) any amolDlt paid crew members offlshingboats on 
··the. sale of fish, sales' of securities, fuwre uansactions or .commodities, and bartering . 

"{Jur problem is that we 
.' haven't h~d liny cooperation 
!roman,yone. " 

, Buck Kopietz 

. "We like the area," says Proctor. "We feel 'that the 
growth and location are what we want for our type of 
office." 

Proctor, Inc., is to move to ClarkSton Corners on 
Main Street in the early spring, replacing a few of the 
retail stores currently located in Clarkston Corners. 

One such business is Daisy' Chain Gifts, owned by 
Josephine Eisenstteicher. 

"The city council dooso'tcare if retail is here or 
not, "Eisenstteicher says. "They shoUldn'tlel offices take 
over. 1 feel that within a few years, there will omy be 
offices." 

According to Pappas, almost an eqiJal number of 
retail stores and offices are located in retail-tYPe spa~s in 
the village. His estimation excludes office buildings that 
are not design~ for retail. 

Although there is retail flight in the village, some of 
the more viable businesses in town seem.to be improving 
with age, Pappas says. 

"Most people in the village woUld like to see more 
retail to avoid crowded malls," he says. 

Sierra Heights, Union Lake 
• from $160,000 . 
Cranberry Point, Clarkston ,::-,"~-=-~,,;L.""--_-.-J 
• from $240,000 

The Manors of De~rwood, Clarkston 
• from $350,000 

We can also buil~ on your lot 

exchange transactions; (4) $5,000 or more for consumer products sold to someone else for 
. resale anywhere other than. in a pennanent tetail establislunenL '.. -~-~-----------~~-.~~--~ . " . ' . . . " . . 

The payo~~!> sends the Fonn 1()99toyOll will ~ be submitting the same repon to the 
IR$ by Febnwy 28th. ..' . 

. : Those who reeft"" $600 or more of mortgage interest or $10,000 or more in cash in 
connection with a bulineo uansactiqn muslf"de an infonnation return both with the IRS and , 

. With the JIII'OI' of ihe mqney. . . -". " " . 
. 'who forecl.,~ a uansactionconn~ with a trade or bUsiness musd-.le a . 

..... "' .. , ...... , tI· ... ·nJ!:I· accounb ~requiredto report the amount ofc:oDtribu- . 
tiCillluiid.thlll YClu:fot'witi~the}(.re .' . the sale ofa business; 

l.oW,·officeif yOUJleed more infonnilliOn or assistance 

.( ..... :~ 

R~O:,'il.R •• 4M .. _ . 
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Downtown retail could thrive Ourh 
i·. , .' .... omeowners· 

(DOWNTOWN, from previous page) 
.. _ BuckKQPle~ OW_I!~rofTierra.,-adepartment~tore 

on. Main street, says retail coUld ihrivewidl Ii few im
provements in the village. ' 

"Villages are not designed for the invent of the 
, automobile," he says. "We are lacking in parking conven

ience. I feel that we need cooperation from village gov- ' 
ernment, landlords and tenants in order for the village to 
become viable. 
. "Our problem is that we haven't had any coopera
tion from anyone. Some landlords (in the area) could,care 
less (about retail) as long as they get their rent money; a 
lot of businesses that lease out really do not have enough 
involvement, and village council members don't see the 
importance of maintaining retail." 

Some retailers feel that it won't be long before 
village shopping is a thing of the past 

. ""We have 'countless 
customers who are eager for 
the business district to remain. 
People don't want office 
take-overs." 

Georgene Sloan 

. discolUlts could 
'fietpyqu'nanoown 

real savings. 
Gh~ us a call. Our discoonts 

could help )00 nail down a home
owners quote)oo can Ii~ witll. 

Judy Livingston 
6330 Sashabaw 

Suite F 

Low-cost consumer information 
(In Cowen Chiropractic Building) 

625-0117 
Did you know that the United States Government 

offers a wealth of information on a variety of subjects
and most of it is free or available for a nominal cost? 

The Consumer Information Center fall catalog contains 
information on careers, cars, education, federal programs, 
food, housing and more. 

Some of the housing titles you may find helpful are: 
Consumer Handbook on Adjustable Rate Mort

gages (ARMS) -Basic features, advantages and risks and 
terminology associated with adjustable rate mortgages. 

. 25 pages. (50 cents) 
A Consumer's Guide to Mortgage Lock-Ins -

How to lock in interest rates and points on mortgage. 13 
pages. (50 cents) 

A Consumer's Guide to Mortgage Refinancing -
What the costs are and how to tell if the time is right to 
refinance your home. 7 pages. (50 cents) 

Home Buyer's Vocabulary - For the first-time 
home buyer; defines common words and terms used in the 
realestafe world. 1,3 pages. ($1) 

Homeowner's Glossary of Building Terms - De
fines basic cons~ction, repair and maintenance terms 
used by building professionals. 13 pages. ($1) 

Wise Home Buying - Buying a home will probably 
be ~he largest investment you mak~ in your lifetime. How 
to find the right house, when to use a broker, having the 
home inspected and shopping for a mortgage. 24 pages. 
($1) 

Your Home, Your Choice - Discusses housing 
options for the elderly; housesharing, home adaptations 
and nursing homes - with a checklist to help you decide . 
32 pages. (50 cents) 

For information on how to order these and other 
consumer booklets, write to Consumer Information Cen
ter-M,P.O. Box 100, Pueblo, Colorado 81002 and ask for 
the Consumer Information Catalog Fall 1989. 

The above information was provided by the Michi
gan Association of Home Builders. 

A1ISL1IrlnSI,,"ncr ComP"'lY- Northhm6k. lIIinoi, 
SuhjI'C1 10 qualificalll"" and local3\-ail.hility. 

AIIstale
8 

You're in good hands. 

UNEXPECTED 
EXPENSES? 

Get extra cash, Sell your unwanted 
item with Classified Ad. 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6 
20c per word additional over 10 words 

Private Individuals Only 

628-4801 693-8331 
625-3370 

The only things we can offer besides Service are: 

• Competitive Rates and Low Closing Costs 
• No Documentation Mortgages 
• Easy Qualifying 
,. Availability-We will meet you at your convenience 
• Professional staff wHh over 100 years experience 
• Tailored Mortgages: The true "Mortgage Specialist" 

will find the loan that best fits your needs 
• AccesslbllHy: You can call our office number 7 AM 

to Midnight any day and get a real person-not a recording. 
• Written pre-Approval 
• . Local Office to serve you better 

Bridge Loans: Equity • Equity Loans • Construction Loans 
Commercial Loans • Zero Point Loans 

Call Tom Untener ., ~ . 

620~O:130 < .rl 
5 1/2· 8. ""In, 'ClarkSton, 4801i$:;' 

Also In Clawson, 909 IN. Maple, sUiNf 109 
, '280-9696 :i: l "\;, 
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WHEN the teacher calls for counting, DO" 
Dobos, 6,vc;»luntee,rs.for the toughest batch 
of Items to be tabulated. ,He concentrates, 
and quickly comes up with the number 50. 

Future 
r .' 

,-
..... 1 

.. -.'., ~ . 

COUNTING COINS In· Lynda Reabe's Pine are Helen Moening (left), 5, and Kayla Baker, 
Knob Elementary kindergarten class Jan. 11 6. 

UNIVERSITY LAWN & 
HOME LITE JACOBSEN . • • 

Ready 'When you. are! 

WATER PUMPS 
Flooded basement? Overflowing pond? 
Choose from models that pump 1300 gal; 
per hour to 20,OOQ gal. 'per hour. Starting 

at $189.95 
CHAIN SAWS 
w/16" bar 

Great for cutting up.flrewoodl 
. This model can handle even 
.the toughest outdoor clean-

up Jobl $169.95 

. GENERATORS' 

When someone you love 
is in pain, say you care.~. 
recommend chiropractic. 

Compli~entary 
Consultation 
"PINCHED" NERVES may cause: . 
• Headaches • Asthma 
• Dizziness • Neck pain 
• Earaches ·I..pw back pain 
• Allergies • Digestive ..... ·fthl."_ .... 
• Pain, numbness, &tin.gli, 

, • Pain, cramps, & tingling 



fee. 

,c:over a car 
li~y~biit'gen,era11y not 

"', with your insurance agent or company to find 
nn.'·uihilt ' 'you need. 

StaJDps in all denom~tions. in sheets and booktets 
are available as well asot11er firsHlass products such as 
envelopes.po~taloards and,rolls of stamps. 

l'he~ewphone' number was to begin'service Tues-

AI1vorle ,whoSe cellular phon~ is stOlen should be 
concem~(I'abOtlt its reCovery to minirnizetheir losses. 
Some steps you can take to reduce the possibility of theft 
include: 

.'Rem~ve the e.xtemal antenna when you park, the 
car. Cars eqWppedJVlth phones are easy targets because day.}an.16. " , ,~: .. _ .. -'---. '" 

".'EfJ. ,.Condominiums 
of CLA~KSTON 

FORREST E. MllZOW BUILDER. INC. 

Ran'ch a:nd'Two"S(oly',Units, 
., Featuring new"oor plan. e 

MODEL NOW· AVAILABLE 

,FROM' $11'9,900 

CAb.L:.(313) 625·3~64 
DISCOVER CLARKSTON LIVING AT IT'S BE$T! 

, '" .,¢teJ;$On~:af(){lntz,W~ite: HouieS~ia1'~$.i$ .. t 
onCorismner;Affairs~'~rv~aSa'cOnsum~tiadv.Siji~tP.~e 
,Natiomii Assoeiiltiori of Professional lriSiinuiCe' ~g~ntS. 

-' , , . . .". ~ ., .. , 

Do YOll have unused items 
clutteriPgup y()urho1:Jse? 

'Why not seU..,em 
througbthe claSS18ed ads? 

. Call 625-3370. 

Beautiful, professionally landscaped Colonial. Fr~ntage on 
Eagle Lake with Woodhull access, This 2000 plus sq, ft. with 
walkout basement, includes large great room with fireplace; 4 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, first floor laundry, central air, 22'x30' 
deck, underground sprinkler system, city water and sewers. 
$149,900 1-6581 I 

Clarkston SChools. Rambling' contemporary ranch on over an 
acre with private, pond. Entrance foyer leads to sunny great room 
w/cathedral ceiling. Gracious formal dining room, 4 ex. large 
bedrooms and 4 1/2 baths. Over 4,000 sq. ft. plus many more 
ammenities. Seller will assist in closing costs up 10$5,000. For 
your convenience therewlll be an open house Sunday, Feb.o11 th, 
from 1-4 p.m. or call for private showing. $289,900 . L-6551 

• The Prudenbat4i 
Proctor Inc.,REALTORS~ 

6 E. Church St. 
Clarkston 625-5700 

REAL'ESTAJ"E CLM~~C.~ 
Oakland'County 

., UAW Approved State ACcredited , 

REAL ESTATES~LI;S LlC~N.,CR;paEPARATION $1~~' 
, Tues/Thurs.Nites (6:00-10:30) 4 We~ks 

Starting: 1/23' 2127 . 3/27.' 4/24 
Mon./Wed •. Nites (6:00~ 19:30) 

Starting: 1122 . 215 ·2/26·' 3/26'· 4/23 
5-Day "CRAM" (8:30-5:30) 218-2113 & 4/54/10 

BUILDERS LICENSING WORKSHOP $135 
Monday Nites (7:00-10:00)s,Weeks 

, Stal'ting:.1Jt5 . 3/12 . 5/7 
10:00) 
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Are ·you over Y0ur . head in debt? 
--'.' ----A:.nastysu:rprlse-tnaybcHurkingiltyoUf1lliillbox-;-AlI.' '. than IS-to 20 perceJrt of ·yourJUlnual,B!ll_IIQ'.. --+'_.,.. . 

the holiday purchases you joyfully charged in December . For example, Bob's annuallake-honie pay is $15,000. 
are. about to come back and haunt you in the form of your He owes $3,500 on various credit cards. By dividing his 
monthly charge account statements. debt ($3,500) by his take-home pay, we arrive at .23 or 23, 

If the bottom line on your credit card bills makes percenL In other words, Bob is over his head in debL 
sweat break out on your brow, you're not alone. The Another way to judge whether you are carrying too 
average American owes approximately $1,600 in unpaid much debt is by calculating how much money you actu-
revolving debL For many cQnsumers, that amount is ally have available each month. , 
simply too high. Start by dividing a piece of paper into two columns. 

In one column, list any form of monthly income you 
How much debt can you handle? receive. In the next column, write down all of your fIXed 

According to the Michigan Association of CPAs, and variable expenses, including rent or mortgage pay-
you can determine how much debt you can carry safely by ments, utility bills, car or tuitio!,loan payments, insur-
dividing the amount owed on your credit cards by your ance premiums a,nd estimated tood and transportation 
annual take-home pay. Multiply the result by 100 to get a costs. 
percentage. The number you arrive at should be no higher The difference between your net monthly income 

Mutualfunds held by 25 percent 
of families, up from 6 percent 

The decade of the 1980s has truly been the decade of 
the mutual fund. Assets grew tenfold from $95 billion to 
nearly $1 trillion today. 

Mae funds and other specialty or sector funds also grew in 
popularity during the 1980s. 

By the end of 1989, more than 2,900 mutual funds 
offered investors a wide range of options to meet varied 
investment climates and investor needs. 

. Anwd the number of households owning mutual funds 
increased from about six percent to about 25 percent of all 
households in the United States. 

Several basic ttends contributed to this phenomenal The decade of the '80s also saw a dramatic increase 
growth. The 1980s was a decade of generally sustained in the numbers and types of financial instruments avail-
economic growth worldwide. able to investors. 

AIso,thedevelopmentofmoneymarketfunds in the Increasingly, institutional as wen as individual in-
1970s introduced the mutual fund concept to many people vestors have decided to take advantage of the mutual fund 
for the fmt time, and the development of other new types advantage - the opportunity to pool their investment 
of funds also contributed to the mutual fund boom. capital with others who share the same investment objec-

Municipal bond funds became available to the in- tives in order to receive professional management from 
vesting public after enactment of the Tax Reform Act of teams of experts and at lower cost than often available to 
191.~~ Treasuryb,ond funds, corporate bond funds, Ginne the indiyidual investor. 

4 .' --."" ,,-...'- .... H· ~,"- ..... - .... ~~"" ,",.~~--~,,:--, -. ~~.,..~""" .... '-" .... _ ..• ~,.,. ... ~,......-. ~.,,~. 

andyour fixedexpel)ses ~ the amount you have available 
foc'payiiiierOOitcar(llfJlls.·' ';" 

Now you have a realistic and perhaps unsettling idea 
of how much you can afford to send to each of your 
creditors on a monthly basis. If you cannot afford to sent 
more than the minimum, or to pay all your creditors on 
time, you may be on the verge of drowning in debt 
Know the warping signals 

Even if your current level of debt is hovering below 
the danger zone, you may be headed for credit trouble. 
Here are some warning signs to watch out for: 

• You take cash advances on credit cards to meet 
current bills. ' 

• You ignore your credit limits. 
• You charge daily expenses, such as groceries or 

gasoline. 
• When you eat out with friends, you ask them for 

cash an<i pay with your credit cards. 
• You buy items on impulse. 
• You can't meet the minimum payments on your 

cardS. 
• It's getting harder to pay your debts on time. 
• You have to postdate checks so your payments 

won't bounce .. 
• Your savings account is slowly disappearing .. 
If you identify with these statements, iCs time to 

take some lessons in debt management 
Managing debt 

Undoubtedly, weare a nation of debtors. According 
to the Federal Reserve, Americans carry more than $600 
billion in consumtl' debt 

If you've been doing your share to add to that 
statistic, you have to remember that old habits die hard. 
But with a lot of willpower and some common sense, you 
can free yourself from the credit crunch. 

First of all~ hide your credit cards from yourself. 
Forget they exist If your mail brings you a. tempting 
application for a pre-approved credit card with a limit of 
$5,000, tear it up. 

(See WILLPOWER, next page) 

THE GREAT INFLATION HEDGE 
Valerie Phaup 
deSignated broker 

• receive your refund antidpation loan in a matter 
of days 

• no cash nee(jed -all fees can be withheld from 
your check 

• available whether we prepare your retum or not 

H ••• LOCR 
'. • . . '," , . -, - - .'. ¥ ~ 

-- ....... 
'I' iff 

Clarkston Location: 
31S. MaJn St.· 

625-7940 

QUESTION: Why does everyone say that 
home ownership is one of the great hedges 
against inDation? 

ANSWER: For one thing, your monthly 
installment payments never change (unless 
you have a "ronover" mortgage). Also, your 
investment grows as the value of your home 
increases with rising prices. On top of that, 

. you enjoy some fine tax advantages, especial
ly the property tax and mortgage interest 
deduction. There is not better inflation hedge 
than the ownership of a home. And, most 
importantly, real estate values have always 
increased faster than the cost of living. 

THERE'S NO BETTER 
HEDGE against Inflation 
than ownership of a home. 

27S. MaIn, Clarkston 
. 62SoS300 ... 

WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED 

Let us show you our beautiful collection of con
temporary wedding stationery. You Can select your 
complete paper trousseau from it wide variety of 
styles in every price range. 

nrhstult N flUS 5 S. Main St., Clarkston· 
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, . Professional Financial. Planning, 

" ' " 

. Secl,Jre Investment Growth 

Gary::L. Voelker,CP~ A"",'N':' . . ~ :~ 

An Individual, R'etirement -Account~ will 
riotbnly deterrriil!leyourfuture,~but could, 
be::~Jaxd~dwbtl~l.e con~rU)'tJtion resulting 
in an inco"me'taxreduction. 

. " I'" .',' I H ,-" • ' $ .',' I . 
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fronl' 130 
bUSlne$ses: . . . . '. 
. SpriiigtietdTowDs,upbusiness is, made mt primarily . 
ofserVice:~nitions .... etaiftrade .cOIilpames" consttuc~ 
tioncoiilpalu~'a.ltl:m8J1tiracblring·operariOns'(~box) .. 

''We' have~a:.p~~:gqod ... ix:'com~ented Doug. 
Lewan.,J,.ewanorg~!hes~ey~.padofliisQewly
created job as township p_ingand,developmerit·coor-

.1,"1 don'l know about a big 
boom in business; I can;tsee 
that. But slow growth may 
occur." 

Doug Lewan 

dinator ".,::;: 
.. thecl5~~inesses for the most part felt that Spring

field was a g~d place to do business," Lewan sunnised. 
"We actua1IY8ot very high ratings for township services, 
and in the qlJ~!~y of life ratings, we got not one negative . 
response...·::· 

,~ ;. ::. ,," .. " 

MOST BUSINESSES in Springfield Town
stlip rated the area highly in a recent survey 
conducted by the Springfield Economic 
Development Committee. Many ownets indi- . 

cated, however, that they weren't aware of 
assistance programsth~t ~ould help them. 
The findings of the survey and an improve
ment plan will be formally unveiled in March. 

Among other findings: about 65 percent of aU busi
nessesoperatedwith to.employees or less, and about 24 
percent of a busine,sses planned to expand' within the next 

. ' 5,TUI?Y. next page) 

Does someone on your team consistently hit home runs, score lots of goals or pile 
up lots of $erring aces? We'd Uke to know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 . 

Expecting an .. 
INCOME TAX REFUND? 

Make your dollars 
MEASURE UP'!·' 
Let us show you a . 

beautiful home for you 
and your family 

January 
Model , 

Clearance 
Sale 

We have 12. beautiful mQdel' homes that 
MUST be sold to make room for new· modal5. 
--;JOW IS THE TIME TO ACTI SAVE ·$1,ooO.od.AND 

REALIZE YOUR' DREAM OF HOME OWNERSklPI 



D,9,~g_!Jewan 
. '. : ~ . -

,,~,,':'" :,' ,,' ,'".",:, ':} :,' ",:;:;':':,',,),1.:,", 
,didn t, knpw'about theassistaQoo programs dial are out 
there,"Lewansaid. ". " " 

"(The sortey) is r<;allyg,oing to help my direction 
over the next year;" Lewan 'added.' ' 

~!he survey ideawas.coii~ivedin September of 
1988 asa way to open commUnication,betweerithe 

Have you looked 
at an 11M lately? 

, ' 

Individual Retirement Accounts are still alive and 
well for almost' an Americans. Almost everyone who 
eamsinco",e is stiU eligible to make an IRA contribution~ 
reganllessoftheir income level. 
" ',Ev~n moresUl'JJri~~gtp:m~Ype()ple ~ mq~than 

fOll!9ut,offive American houseil61dS~sUfi 'eligi61e'tO 
dedQ.,?faUor'partof.th~;ir IRA contributions from their 
1989,~es. ", 

'" E~~pn~:wl1oJ;ootJ;i."utes, to an lRA ,receiYe8 tax 
defertal dri'l,D,~itags;Tax,(tet'emllCombirieil With the 
ma~c of'.¢ompo9ildirig ,your investmentqver, time 'can 
achievegreatbenefi~ for- you., " ' " 

If.Jor just,qJle year,youpuUhe maximum $2,000 
contributi,on intaanIRA account that,growstax defeJ[ed 
for 35 y~.:81)4'y,o~:ae<:oQ.llt compmfu.dSat n.nepercent 
a year.:.~fm()Jl~y:"grows~ntoallnost$4~~()()O., 

M1.JJ\latfun~areespeci31lycompa~ble with the 
long,.te1'n1',9bjec:;tives 'of saving for retirement because 
there isa fUnd to match anylong,.term objeCtive and risk/ 
reward preference. 

" 

- ' 

, Qlltside -buSinesses' see that, the climate is 
good, hopefullY they ,may locate l1~te:'be added. 

Lewan predicted that new resideritiahnd business, 
growth will occur in'a controlle<lfashioll intbe future;, 

"ldqn't know about abigboominbusiness;I can~ 
see that;" Lewan speculated. "But sloW grt>wth may 

~",OT~F--~ 
. .3: 1:: 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

vUlA9~qf;qlarkston 
',315; oe~f Aoad 

Clark'-ton~~lchlga~, 48016 
, Village Coun~1l 

'MinuteS of Regula .. M.;etlng 
, January 8,',1990 ' " 

, : • II .~!.,"'bti,·,~Pth~~dg~o,.,g,~"I?~i2J?t~JI,j~~~"t:.ca,!aI, ,Io.".t 7:37 p.m. 
,0 oW...,. yep... e ofalleg~ tQ" t"~f fJ8o; 

Roll. ,Present; Basi"ger,Catallo, Havan, Mauti, Roeser, 
Schultz. Absent: Symons. 

~ove~~y Mauti,~That the minutes of the December 11, 
1,989i,!"e~tlng bellpproyedas,~~ with the addition of the ,year of 
th,e cntena"dJange :for,Communlty Development, Block Grant 
Fun~sfor DowtciWnRevitalization.·Seconded by Schultz. Motion 
carned. " 

, The Agenda was approved after adcli~g one item of old 
business. 

Moved by Haven, ·l'lI~tbills in the amountof $27,132.66 be 
app~ovedfor payment.· Seconded by Basinger. Yeas 6, Nays O. 
Motion earned. 

Mr, Larry Etkie was present to discuss the Village's Insurance 
coverage ,ardquotationsthat had been confirmed were reviewed. 
Mr. Etkie recommended property appraislll on,~sonal property, 
and that the-Village ,consider receiving bidsatfiveyear intervals. 

Moved by, Haven,"That th~ Village Council ,select Michigan 
Munici~1 Uabili~ and Property Pool (Broker: Meadowbi'ook) as 
the cam~r effective February 1, 199O:_~dedby Roeser. 

Roll. Yeas:" Mauti. Roeser,' Catallo, 'Schultz,' Haven. 
Abstained: B8$inger, Yeas 5, Abstained 1. MOtion carried. ' 

, Trustee Basinger reported th$trecording existing ordinances 
on computer files ,is ,nearing completion. " 

Moved by Basinger, "That$220 beauthorized for pUrchase of 
neww!?rdprocessingsoftware: Seconded by Roeser. Roll. Yelis 
6, ' ' , carried. 

ThtlC()un;ciN~aslnfC)l1l1ed that there would be a primary elec-
1990, ,for, Republican cancidates in the 

1990. ' 

\ ;,.._. 

whet~t:tr.~~S afireora presti!;Jious, aw~rd;'we 
want-to:Bear~b()l,Jt it., Just give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625;,a370 

C!arkston, i~ Ilpprollrillteand ~n~iste~twjth :tt.e pl~s of this 
V.lllage, subJe~tt:oassura~s:glven~y'th~,.Managi"g, Director'in 
hiS letter ofD~mbl3r 14, 1~~;atta~ to,tfiis-resolution. 

, NOW • .THEI3EFOR~,~E IT RESOL.V~D thatt"i$ Council of 
the Vil,l!lge;of CI~rkstonapproves and adopts's~idproposed 
revis~M.aster Right-oMNay Plan .9f the boar9 of ,County Road 
Commlssl.ol'l9\'$as ,same relate,s., to the, Village of Clarkston. 

, "Pres~l1.t Catallo' reported that a~c!iti()flalpersqnnelhave 
been aclOOdto!he O,akI~dCountyShe,~ffs Coverage oflndepen
de~ce Township,. and'Sergeant Quisenberry will be coordinating 
polICe coveragelnl~de~ndenceTownship and the Village of 
Clarkston. The Council feltafthepresenttim~ itwishes to maintain 
the qu~y paymen.t~ for police coverage to ,Independence 
Townshlp"lf!stead'of'bjlllng'the'·Village·residenton 'theirtownship 
tax statement. ,', ,',' ' 
, , Moved by Schultz, "The the following Earth Day Resolution 
by ~dopted by the Village of Clarkston." SeConded by Mautl 
Motion canied. . 

RESOLUTION 
Relatlng,;to ~rtll Day 1990 

andtbeGlobel Cllte.ProJect 
. WHEREAS,Th~ Village of Clarkston has long supported 

enVIronmental protection and natUral resource management prog
rams' and' policies by, citieS/Counties; and 

WHERE~S, 'The yill~ge of plarkston has also supported 
state and natlonall9Qlslation which would help cities/counties 
develop strong and successful pi'og~ams to protect the environ
ment and Conserv~ natl\raI resources; and 

WHEREAS, Public concern about protecting the Earth is 
rapidly increasing as ne'o! scientific information aboutenvironmen
tal th~ads su~ as global warning,ozoJ1edepletion, acid rain. air 
pollution, ,andmore~mes available; and , 

. WHE~EAS;:CI.ti,zensan~ business Jeadersare nowrecog
nizlOgenvlI't)n.~mentalprotection andresou,r'ce conservation to be 
essentilll pre-requisitasto-ind8ed, the foundation of":sustained 
prosperitY,~ ecpnbrnic development; and 
. ' •. ~HEREAS;Cities havemanycri~cale.nvironmental respon

~Iblhlies, incluci~ ,land u~ plann.ing. litanagem,entof transporta
tiOn Sys~sisohdand liquid waste management,and much more; 
and ' ' 



. . days to Make," 
and each day stucients ~ust add new ·Ingre
dlents. ande stlr",th~,;mlxtur.e,,,tOo.tlmes.~Mar.k 
Catanese, 6, gets a little help from teacher 
Lynda Reabe, whll~ the rest of the class 

WHO TO CALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over, 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising message 
on this page. 

625-3370 
ALARM SYSTEMS 
Residential & Commercial 

AlarmslMonitoring 

CALL TODAY 
RIED SECURITY INrL 

625-1339 

ATTORNEY ,f'-I'" flora i. ~ . '~l1ewblatt 
aIIomey at law 

21 South Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

SABER'S' CARPET 
CLEANING 

Dry Foam Extraction 
. Residenlial-Commercial 

625-3413 

CHIROPRACTORS 
RUMPH . 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams Lk. Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

Scott's Custom 
Palntlng & Rellnlnsblng 
Custo~ In~lor Painting '. " 

" ·<>ils & I:.atex ' 
·SlIIining" 

,. Vaminshing 
•. 'Yallpapering 

. • Plastering . 
~ Texturing 

helps count strokes. After 31 days, the 
pupils plan to give a cake to each of the other 

. klndet;g;ir.te.nclasses.atPlneKnob Elemen
tary School. Of course, they're making a 
cake for the,mselves, too. 

DECORATING 
'M~P 

PAINTING & 
STAINING 

Free Estimates 
Great References, 

Winter Rates 
Call: 673-5102 

D.J.'S 
NIGHT SOUNDS 
D.J, Music & Lighting 

We specialize in 
Wedding & Class 

Reunions 

CALL MIKE 
634-0n3 

. EDUCATION 

CLARKSTON TUTORIAL 
SERVICES 

A Creative Tutorial Program 
New Lake Orion Location 
All Agea • MoatSubjecta 

62SoTlJT'R 

ELECTRICAL 

M.J. ELECTRIC CO. 
Licensed Contractor 

Commercial 
Residential 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
625·5597 

LaNDER 
ELECTRIC 

Ucensed Contractor 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service, 
25 Years Experience 

628'()862 

EXCAVATION 
scon's TRUCKING 

EXCAVATING 
• Septic Instanatlon 

• New & Repair 
• Driveways • Land Balaricing 
• Perks • Backhoe • Bundozing 

• Road Work • Basements 

QUALITY WORK 
GUARANTEED 

625-2264 
666-3297 
634-3106 

Ask For Gordon 8& Scott 

FUNERAL HOMES 

GOYETTE· 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
(:larkston 

625-1766 

THIS SPACE. 
Kitchen' Cabinet &... ,. 

. Antique FUniitfue Rermins~ng 
. IS .' 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

SHELBEE DITCH, 5, uses one hand to stir 
and the other hand to carefully ho'ld the. 
container steady. 

. GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Containers 
625·5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston 

"THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

HANDY MAN 
formica Tops Installed 

Cabinets Re-faced' . 
1.5 Years Experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Dial. 313-767-5742 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

·Since 1955' 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 y, Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

625-2601. or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
TOTAL 

INSURANCE SERVICE 
Your Clarkston Agency 

PHONE 625-0410 
for rates & information 

7640 DIXIE HWY. 
CLARKSTON 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

INNOVATIVE 
.DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

. .•• TOPSOIL •. SAND 
• GRAVEL 
• MULCH 

Retaining Wana 
Brick Walka 

8& Patio. 
Decorative 
Concrete 

-d 



books. " ,.' . 
, ,'.Foq~OQdsandservices oostlngoved40, res~n~ 

dents.:said,tbeyt1lSed .checks two toone' over any other 
fomiofpay.nent '-' , ' 

The liiurveywas con~ucted by (he Wirtblin Group , 
onbehaff ofPSEAam,oDg SOO·women age 18 or older 
who have a Checking acCclUnt• 

DQYOll ,hove a story idea? 
, .Tusl"give'. U$ a call at 
theClark$,ton News 
62.5-337n 

WUt9TOCALL 
For$4!~7a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 
18,sOO,homes every weekwith an advertising message 
on 'flUS p~g~ , 

625-3370 
LANDSCAPING 
& NURSeR7I 

Clarkston 
Everg·i~;·N.ur ... ry . 

• QualitY Nurs~ryStocik 
• Topsoil • ~nd'·Gravel 

• Wood;G:hips . S~;;$eBark 

Equity 
Auto & Equipment 

Leasing Corporation 
Autos 

All Makes & MQdeis 
"l:q\,Ij~i,i1~Pt " . 
From~, C6n,1putersto 

ai.iiICJ9*ers" , 
, , .' .... ':.: .. ,,: 

I)r:ti~m:j) .,. ... f,.~b~"liave.'h~en'reduced 
. ,:,,;:;(~~:+\~t)~',q;1,;}'i $1 , " ' •• ,":', 

~:m~'I ",,: .. ni~:1\·· ,', '17'5' ," ~:'''Ji(~~iJ2;l'' ." ,~ " 

, AIj~~ltenyo\1*.ke~dvant.gei,of!,tiijSQPporttll~ity 
ellsypaymenfplans are available for,pte-need purchases. 

'Thougljtj,,:l,' because'. · · 
Lovedone~ ~r:e protected frOID tbe emotional and financial 
burdens OfDl.kin'g'selc~ctiDns d~ring a time of stress. ' 

We in~tethose ~lt~'prefer 
tbe"r~IiJiious $i~ilifi~ance 
of a,.CatliolicCemetery to 
caUor ~isit tbe cemetery or ~ail tbecoup.Od~ Tbere 
isno:'()bn~gationa~d 'no 
salesperson w~l call., \, 

, .." 

MAINTENANCE 

,~&J' 
MAINTENANCE 

. -Elec1ricaJ - Pain~ng 
. -Gutter Cleaning', 8. Windows 

NO JOB TOO $MAW 
Jolin 621107916 

, ·MASTER.·PLUMBER 
JAMESR~AM 

627-3211' 
Newconstruclion, . repair, remodelinl ' 

water softener 'installation 

FREE. ESTIMATES 

POOLS & SPAS 
POOLS & SPAS 

Above Ground'& tn~ground 
Custom Vinyl LIners , 

Sales,Seivice &~Installation 
. Ask abcil!t our layaway prbgram 

FREE, Water Ailalysis' , 
Homltown PoOt & Spa Patio 

627-4665 627-4282 

r-----------~------, I ' All IIlntl catholic Ceme'err ' I 
'1 4401 Nelsey Rd. at Andersonville Rd. I 
I Waterford. MI. 48095 I 
I I 
I. I· 

'IName I ,I AddreSs ____________ _ 

• ' , . .. 1 
I City , ','. ' ,I 

l~~_~~_~:~~~-_-~~·--.J: 

Residential 
,Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Emergency Servlee 

Serving pakland and 
LII.,..... ,Cou"tlei 

Year'around .. rvlee. 
Mlcblgan Uc:en .. 

. Numb.~63~08-1 
, CaIl:62&:0100 

SPRINKLERS 



",Spr.v 
P~int 

Re,g •• 195 

10 Oz. 

ALI",: ~ 

Reg.$I089 sate $1>599 

Saturday 
& 

, ~!J.Jlday ,()nly , 
" .,- "7>":,' ,:;:i'i"'\ ',: < • .' ; 

....;.-

Black & Decker 3-Piece ' . 
, Router Bit Set $1299 , 

Incluqes 1Ii1" stralpht. 1/4" straight. , 
, 1/4" cO,rner ·round in storag!3~ case., 
Quality high speed steel for fast, 
clean touting of wood or a'I,!lI'(lI!\Um, 

As Seen 
'~""" " . --'1_n~k-~ 
T.V. 

, ,"., ""I 

, .:G~IJ;J;lip • 
Unfinish~d,bak 

SWITCHPLATE 
, 'COVE6 

[iU!J 
Reg. '$'3'.59 

• ,.'. '1"''' 
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DWIRE, a 1985 Clarkston High 
SclhQc)l'glraciU<a Ite.,losther vislonU'l~ee ~!tars 
ago. positive attitude helps Colleen ac
cept her vision loss. 

SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston"News Staff Writer 

With federalgrantmoney,a few good teachers and 
some (;nti)usiastic students, Ii new semester-old Clarkston 
CommllJiityEducation program has already shown suc
cess. 

For the fIrst time, three-hour classes are offered in 
clerical and medical assisting, said Kim Hassinger, a 
placement consultant with Clarkston Community Educa
tion. 

And already, some students have found jobs with 
their new training. 

The courses are designed to produce people with 

"An inspiring teacher is 

the most important part. " 

. Student Martha Berg 

explaining that the format of 
. businesses looking for 

~ubjects.were·offered in only 

~~~~:ii1~~4~1~M~d~i.c~~~~O~~n:ttasher 
"-~, ,·~~qllee~l~~~e.'·'i' ",~~ie~~caUscc!: . 
. de~~~r&._~tiD~.,~fi~waw,~Q,Y~s'~ .:~J 9i~:~m.~and~as 
aclencaiworkeratOaklaildCounly Pat~sandRecreauon 

.uY""~~'l"'"!i "JU~.~;II""",,:,h¢l~ her re.l~ how to 
nr .. , .. ,,,,n CQlleen said. 
hemrijlg and' touch have increased 

. "'-sbesaid. . 

"'.~I~,;~ae!"; u!;¢.d.:a.dic.UiPIj!)~·le'thrOllgl1out most of .the 
. said Beth Beauchamp, 

··:YIr>Jl·ll\ll,llc!tinl!:I,~~er( on the computer), and it says 
vnlh'N~!Aid Colleen.' 

'rlil~ellllei't,~lonsPlWlJl~ -Kim Hassinger of Clarkston 
in~trumental in obtaining a 

CoUee:n's voice synthesizer from the 
r •..• J~II.,.&;UIlU. The Greater Society for the ' 

.. ' granL 
'. on operating the synthesizer 
· . i2 from who is a1so,blind and was sent 
The' Qreater SOciety for the Blind. . 

Colleen' shouldn't have trouble leaming, Beth said. 
'·Colleen is very quick at picking things up," said 

Beth. 
Colleen has worked on the computer and feels she 

will have no problems with learning by synthesizer method. 

· . ". spell things in my head and can sense when • make 
a mistake," Colleen said. Beth nodded in agreemenL 

'·If you watch her in class, you can see she knows 
when she makes a mistake," said Beth. 

OI:1e by one, is COlleen is working at removing 
obstacles caused by her loss of vision, but one obstacle is 
diffIcult: transportation. Getting to class was a problem. 

· ·'Both of my parents work," Colleen said. 
Independence Township doesn't have transporta~ 

tion for handicapped people, but after some phone calls, 

tion programs as well. For instance, alternative education 
students may use the typewriters since the equipment is in 
their Classrooms, too, she said, adding that alternative 
education IS for . students age 16-19 who are not in a 
traditional classroom. 

"Everyone gets something," said Kim. Typing was 
not offered until the grant funds became available. 

In the clerical offIce specialist class, students learn 
typing, word processing, the 10-key c~culator and gen
eral offIce skills from instructor Beth Beauchamp. 

Medical assisting is taught by Sandra Joysey, a 
certified medical assistant. Most skills taught in her class 
WOUld allow the student to perform procedures used in a 
general practitioner's office; said Sandra. 

\ .-. 

Colleen ~vete4~.~~~To.wnship.Senior 
Ceil~r. would,.~~!,,,er ,~,lh~ti~po~tion,to her 
Monday·thrQug\l;.~nUJ!'ScJayc~,.on·M4lybeeRoad; 

. "·'1'fie'senlor '~lUzens"'ha\r~:"ooe:a"'e'xcellent'(1lbout 
'transportingl\er)rBetlisaid._, 

. ColJ~l,li$a1~ worlcbtg,t6:jenio.Ve ottie.roj)stacles . 
With her resume. sh~is en~l(f~filg asaatej'nelidioout' her 
disabJlity. F9110\ViIlg~x¢ekpt: . , 

". graduany leamed ttu.t blindness need not be a 
major problem~Ja1so realized thatI sti~l Jia4 my most. 

vahiableresource~ the sanieamount of goq,dsense' and 
intelligence i had ~ a sighted person •• bave8Jso learned 
that employerS and others are frightened by' blindness. I . 

am'determined to overcome this barrier as I have found 
methods to handle tbeothers." 

'Reflections 
wl}£ Clrtarkston News' 

Page 1 

SECTION C 
Wednesday, January 17, 1990 

Students seemed enthusiastic about Sandra's class. 
•• An inspiring teacher is the most important part," 

said Martha Berg of Union Lake. 
"She's not just a teacher; she's a friend," said 

Antoinette Kritzman of Waterford. 
Before taking final exams Jan. 12, three medical 

assisting students had already found jobs;" Of the 25 
registered for the class last fall, 17 completed the course. 

Of the 20 students enrolled in the clerical class, three 
had already found jobs before fInal exams. 

The winter semester begins Monday, Jan. 22. For 
more information, call Clarkston Community Education 
at 674-0993. 



.:.::"-.~ ~'~L!-'-" "~ceo ,C·" the choice~offranles aIone cover 
,,", ., ' "'," ··","'·,','rUii~ngtlt~l~gthofthestore. 

Sto~'einpI6)'eeS estimate ~e selection of frames at 

anywhere {rom 700 to· 800. There are wood frames. 
, flowered frames, metal frames. antiqued franies and 

frames in just about every color of the rainbow. 
Once the difficult franiing : selection is made. there 

are then countless numbers of mattings to choose from. • 
Flannel matting. fabric matting. colored matting - the 
list goes on and on. , 

"It does get a little/ bit complicated," admits Man
ager Linda Heathman. "A big part of the decision is what 
a person likes. We put several choices down and usually 
something clicks." 

A picture may tell a thousand words. but the franiing 
has a tremendous impact on the mood of the artwork. as 
demonstrated in an interesting display in the store. 

Employees were each given ,the same picblre and 
were encoUl'8$~ to "get creative" with the framing; The 
rmiSlied~plOcluctS,'ndW'han"g,abovethC1 frame selection. 

oren M. Baylis, M.D. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
Medical Care For The Entire Family 

I 

7736 Ortonville Rd. 
M-15 Just N. of J.:·75 

625-5885 
Day and Evenil1g 
Appoi~tments 



Every year beginning with New Year's Day, articles 
about resolutions appear in the print media. 

And every year dieting seems tO'be at the top of most 
resolution lists. May~ this is because the average Ameri
can reportedly gains 5-10 pounds between Thanksgiving 
and New Year's Day. 

With the information now available relating diet to 
dis~se, many Americans have already adjusted their 
food choices to reflect lower fat and salt consumption and 
more fiber intake. 

So it's not a matter of dieting, but rather of returning 
to sensible eating after holiday feasting. And most of us 
need a few treats now and then. 

Oftentimes, favorite recipes can easily be adapted to 
comply with these guidelines. The original Split Pea and 
Lentil Soup recipe that follows called for six slices o,f 
bacon and 1 1/2 teaspoons of salt 

But if you eliminate the bacon and salt, you may 
wan t to increase the amount of spices to keep a nice flavor 
or even experiment with your other spices. To enhance 
the flavor, I ad(;led some chopped green pepper and more 
oregano during the last 10 minutes of cooking. 
SPLIT PEA AND LENTIL SOUP Serves eight 
8 cups water 
1 cup green split peas 
1 cup lentils , 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 1/2 teaspoon salt, optional 
1 teaspoon parsley flakes 
1/2 teaspoon oregano leaves 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1-

"'I~" ~H '" ~> {, 

; '" ~! ':It: "'~ 
I w~ ." > -"',, -N'f:!J£-.r--

.',0-

The" Clarkston' (.\lith;) ,News Wed.; Jan. 17, i990' 3' C. 

2 medium potatoes, peeled, cut into 1/2-inch cubes 
2 medium carrots, thinly sliced . 

1. Combine water, peas, lentils, onion and season
ings in a S-quart Pyrex or microw~vable dish. Cover. 

2. Microwave at mGH for 40 minutes, stirring. two 
to three times. 

3~ Add potatoes and carrots. Microwave at mGH for 
10 to 20 minutes or until soup is desired thickness. 
Remove bay leaf. Adjust seasonings to taste. 

Tip: If you eliminate the salt, you may want to add 
more oregano. You may also add ham or a 

Pet 01 the Week 

" " BLACK AND WHITE with medium-length hair, 
she's called Jennyanydots. 

Betty 
Wagner 

small amount of ham for l1av.oring. But remember , 
the ham will also add salt and fat. so use sparingly. 

From "Microwavmg Fruits and Vegetables". by 
Barbara Methven and Sara Jean Thoms (1981 by Cy 
DeCosse Inc.). 

Tested in 650-watt microwave oven by Betty Wag-
nero 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides inlndepend
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V pro
gram appears on Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. 

Stylish Jennyanydots 
Her name is unusual. but her style is great. Jen

nyanydots arri ved at the shelter as a stray cat ready to have 
kittens. The kittens are gone. but Mom still needs a home. 

She's between one and two years old and is litter box 
trained. 

The $50 adoption fee includes spaying. 
Jennyanydots can be adopted at the Michigan Hu

mane Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-
7420. HQurs at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

By Sandra G. Conlen 

OUR ENTIRE COLLECTION 
of fine jewelry. watches 'and giftwar.-e 

19.9,0 to 40% DF.F 
regular prices on in-stock merchandise 

". Sate ends January 27. 1990 

, . 

~r )E'.JEtEAS 'kftV~",,,,,,;,,""';"""': . . 'I. .'\ Felmil" nClC,jlioll Sillf'(' ,g( ~ 

Specializing In 
custom DesIgning 



Don.I«I ;.n~ .K;ar:a ~y"n'BJJ,r~.:ofPavlsburg . 
RoadJ'p'avl'~u.rg •• ""«;!q9~)' .. ' ·,g~SJ.",~nt 
of thelt;dalJ,g~te,rJ~~.~"Y"~,,' ,.,,~'s,~~:~~e~l~ 
MqCI~I,l,tn;:~n·Of'~I"..~nd.)~,y;.~It!II .. n. of' 
··Shamrocktan~~Thebrl".:! .. I~~tls a 1983 
grad~ .. te'Of<9Iarlc8~~.n'.l1lgi1';~h~I:: .. and:' Is 
employedby'd,n',I~·Jaq~iS~.~e.r 'sndthe . 
'oe.r Lake ·,acquet;'C\'e:'~.':-TI'!!Hpr,s,pe.ctl~e . 
bridegroom Is'. '9J1~Gra.~uateqfFerris State 
Ufllverslty, SlgFlapl~s;'ancfls'employed by 
Quality. Firat: Systems;· Inc. ·A JUl'Je 16 wed-
ding Is planned. ". 

,-..•.. 1:f. . ~.;, 

" .;'_.:_.,.. " _ .z.-f:.,o,::~~~-,---....:;:a .. i.-. 

q~n~.~~~~~I,~~·9f~ .. ~fer Road.. 
a 1989"~(luateof:Farmington, High 

. -,*** 
< " .. ' ·Ma~~'Cpl.PO~g!~C:~.tchet;iSOn of Durand C. 

'H8."'h· '"!'Pbf"KDo1i!Road'Ctai'kStOnFtecendy're-AA ""era .e...". ,_,,' ..... I"'&WU 

for:<dutY-;withtitt 4th'.Marlne Aircr3ft. Wing. Mount 
Clemens.' 
.' A19~,~dua~ofHollYllighSchQoI, he joined the 
MiuiDe'(!orpslReserves,in ·Octobet1984. 

*** 

Pvt. JohnR. Hawe~l1as co~ple~ ..-aining-atthe 
U.s.~y·lDfantty School. Fort Benni~g',Ga., . 
. AI989:gr8<!uateofClarkston HighSchool, he JSthe 
son of Linda and Jphn Hawes ~f 8277 .Ellis Creek, 
. Clarkston~ , 

*** 
, . , -

Navy Seaman Recruit Ronald S.Cottick, son of 
Ronald S.Cow.ck ofFrankwill, IrtdependenceTownship, 
has completed: reCruit training atiRecmit Training Com-. 
mand; San Diego, Calif. 

A 1988 graduate of Anchor Bay High School, New 
Baltimore, he joined the Navy in September 1989. 

*** 

Pvt. Gordon M. Campbell lias completed awheded
vehic~e mechanic course at the· U.S.Anny Trairiing 
Center, Fort lackson, S.C. He was the honor gradua~of 
the course. 
. . ·.·Campbell is the son of Jay D. and SaOOra K. Campbell 

of Davisburg Road. Davisburg. His wife, Judith, is the 
daqghrerrof Geneva Smith of Columbia. Clarkston. . 

The private is·a 1985 graduate ofCIarkston High 
School. " 

'I .... · _N_e_w_a_r_r_iY_.· _8_18 _____ ' _. ____________ ..... f 

dents. ; . ..,'. , 

Kevin and Cathy Drake of State ROad, Goodrich, 
formerly of Clarkston, welcomed home their first child. 

. .Daniel Benjamin was born at 11:35 p.m. Dec. 25 at 
Hurley Medical Center. Flint. He weighed 7 pounds, 121/ 

, 2 ounces, and measured 20 1/2 inches long. 
Grandparents ~e Patricia and Janic Hirn of Water

ford. RQnald ami Joan Schmbba·of Clarkston and Marno 
Jean prake pfWest Bloomfield. . 

Great-grandparents are Marge and Daniel C. Kelly 
of Clarkston, Emilia Schmbba of Pontiac and Estella 
Morris of Ithaca. . . 

*** 
Kristin and Kevin Williams of Orr Road, Clark

ston, are' the proud parents ora new bab)' girl. 
KaitlynElizabeth was born Jan. 6 ~tHuron Valley 

Hospital. Milford. She weighed 8 pounds. 4 1/2 ounces, 

Cluh· DOtes 

and meastired20 inches long. She has one brother, Jacob, 
3. 

Grandparents are Darrel and Faye Williams of Clark
sum, Kent and TerrY Shebelut of Galt. Calif., and Judy 
and Fred HeagertyofBarrington, Ill. 

. ***" 
Thcmasand shalmon WeDs ofTdey Court. Milford, 

are the proud new parehts ofCarly Elizabetll Wells. born , 
Dec. 18 at St: Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. 

Carly weighed 6'pounds, 11 ounces, an4 measured i 
191/2 inches long.: . ' . , . 

Grandparents include Michael and Norma Wells of 
ClarkstOn and Lowell and Sara Satterlee of Independence 
Township. , 'I' " 

early's great.,grand~nts areR«:>laJid Sattedee of . 
Independence Township and Iva HallOCk of Pontiac. 

'~ong'the 1,403 ,students on the.-dean's list at I 
Western Michigan Univ~rsitY, KalamazOo. for the fall. / 
1989~9q year are - Clarkston and Davisburg area resi~ 

~Kristin Rie,d of Surrey' Lane is majoti.ilgi~ French; .... ~------...,;,;-......;.-----------------.....;--~...;......;...;;..-..J 
~aur ~ric Sh~ppa"<1 of Mohawk Boulevard is majoring 

:10 art; Robert Alexander S~Uey Q(M-15 is majoring in 
; ~nance;Allan D~ Watson of Shot,e CoUrt is majoring in 

. : . ~i~.C1JtlH.CjiiO\VaofHartley is major-
, C~c~lu~;~,~hi~. ~a~liel of Bigelow 

un.verslty ,cumc~lum} Jeffrey Huber \of _ 
Jn~j9ring inl:ldverti~~~g; :,~dK~tri tlayhe 
~u~~ng·Drivei~:mij(j'·h. ~flijiMh;adcoti.lijrig:,i' '. 

,"' :',' .. • •• '.,' " "\'. ."," '," "C"', \ 
'. '1'.... ..t· it I' .~ . :~~ . .'16t f' ; 

! ~ : • \. 

About 20 people attended the annual Clarkston Area 
Yo~th Assistance "PLUS Match"c;hristmas Party Dec:9, 
1989. . 
i~ The event was hosted by la' lVCel~!;! 

.wttic;h provided all 



. ..' 'll'~~~Jmtl~~:~~SuPsxxt~~ 
at~e;. .,;.~~~,s~1l!9tq~n~r;:~,PJJl.; sp8akcp:~u 
(JOI.., " $Y~h~logis~fi'Qm·CJijliC81·~eso~.Inc.;,all' 
ag~s;l'ree~'fOt;:ne~~Y1lere8ved~~~~.J)~.:~e~M$E. 
Wmtani:S~Fqnera1,Home;,elUk'Ston;mqititoJ)wobd 
Park; ,Cl8rkStoIiROOd~ IndepeiideDce ToWilsliip. (625-

.. 5231) 

.. sa~~~~l,·J,~n;::~~)~~iw~~Tm.ckson T~shirts,a. 
na~plY$I'~!'JraH9~3,!l~ .... n!l$M,ett,opark; lOa.m.;$l; 
participants sho~ld.bpng a . white T -shirland advance 
registJati()n;.particip8Jj~ Jeal1i·ttackidentifications and 
track, JlP T ':'shirtfo~\Vhi~I~~eRoaclin:\Springfield and 
White.LalcetoVins"ii>~.~(l-~24.;P ARKS) 

.. Monday,~an;: 22 "F~:.onta~~n·,.~a '$,toP"' 
.smokingseriesal'theC"·'''· } "''''';'7:30.:9' 
p.m.; spoosored:bythe-C:"" " e'~ep~ 
terin coopemtionwith!Jb¢' iauon' 
fiveclassesrunMondays~lJgh;Feb.19J· .. "." OfC5fcIa$Se; 
and materials; pre-reptrati~" .. eqilir.ed~~;588S;iM-lS, 
Clarkston (lower level.backeli~ce). (62S"cARE) 

.' Wed~escJ.ay, Jan. 24 ,-.~-scll09~~~ea' tile 
IndependepceTowilShip I..ilirary; .10 @D(l"Jil a.m.; free; 
objects ofdiff~nttex~ areused.to,hclp YOIJllPters 

~o~~~:.at~r",:~~~il:f~=~~;'t 
to S~y~-olds;64~S C~toD,Rd.(62S~2212) 

Thuriday, Jan.2S -Cross Country Sid Wax and 
Wear"api'Ogram'at1ndependenceOaks;NatureCen~7 
p.m.; foralJ.skill, levelstl~SOQS o .. ,thefundaniCl!taIS of 
cross country ski waxing and other~lpfuJ·ltUtts;$2.·per· 
person;pre-reg_iI"atioll req .. it~;$3 vehicle entry fee; 
$4 weekends; on Sashabaw Road, Z 1/2 miles north of J-
7S,IDdependence Township. (625-6473) " 



:,", , ',- ,', . ' . . 
...' - ;, ' " : ~ - .... - ". ',f¥.,.-, '. : ',_ . ~ ,;, . '~ . ' ;:- : _ .• " 

' .. W~id~tu'ar~~ areJetters ma'~quare.th~t jipeU.the ' 
's3pic, wordS::'in':the"sameorderJloiiiont~y ~d' verti-· ., cany..··, ',0 ."';. "'. " ,,~' 

t:fli~~ '. , '" 

' ..... 

2. Level 

'I '" < ·"7 :'" .;if,o;t:;,':,.rH. •• ~,,,,,,,':.I' .:"iIJt'~~1 'T<l>,;~~ -..:-=_"'-,.,.... .... :' 'N ",~ '~',."""- -- • 

'1\' . 4.,Race;place', ".': I:i< .j . 
',,,-",;h:~~~} .. ,'~'~,_· .... '.' ,,"iioI" 1oi-io",""",'oIii' , ........... -...I! ........... 

,f 

.,' '. . . 
B'; ilf·;~tJ· ..... ~'T f- Answers to last 

.'.' ..... ,·wee'¢S·Puzzle 
;.~ 

" R E . N" o TomHoyesresides in 
1-...,.,1--............. .-.1: !-....... ~' ,,[j. n,f!en. ·.· ... n,· .. ·~n .... ce.· .. 7j.OW!J. $.·'h.ip.·.·.·.: .. Hi ... . ,.·s 
':U'N t·. '1', 1.'n~lia,~~vi~and.Enterttiin- ,:' 

1-----1-...... -+'...;."..;;1 ,!,ene c4,ble~TV pTOfIr!lm airs 
T'O" ,T .Son'liukpendence-Clarksioll 

, Channel 65. , I-...-.L_-'-~..L.-J . ""'\' 

_. --,~ .. ----~::" 

.• ,IJ"';t.,,~ tI,t~~ir~:CQntelQp(muy drama 
series spoQso1red.1by TrinityLuthel;iu.!J~h~~ofCIaik-
stO~ .. 

7:30 p;m. -;"owto·C .. ~het:.ra.rt;1'W;o .. 
,·8p'~m,. -That'sE"tertailiJilent:,MliSic. 'entertain-

m~niari(l' Dlore. ..' . 

movies. c"4[)mC~Y 
ClarkstQn~ . . . '. " .' '. ". 

9.p:m.-O~~dCouDtY.,Parks:lljgJWgb~,ofpark 
fa~j1.itj~"and;events. ThisweektTalds:Qf··lIk;scates. 
WED~.P~l', ..... " :'. ,.,~ :,',~:,r;;.'/'.' . 

, . ,~:a()'plm.:;:~depeD4~~~lq~l)iitJi:ir~ Depart
meJ!t:"Fef~iqu~$:(or~~ijJorlijigthejriJ~. '. 

. 7:30,:.,:m. •. .;~~~kSf9.'.Vn.age· C9WJeil: Meeting of 
Jan. 22 sho~ ini~!;:entitetY.·. ' 

, - .,' -, . 

,·Foc".tllecareer 
opp()rtumtY.Q:talifetime,'J~~~ary 1~, 1990 

.' ,~~ 

T
· .. 
".'nne: 
::7" ;·'0'0"·· DM·· ;:- ---"',:~; ,': .£1:" -, -:" . ",'" 



... LillianR., Brewer' . .. 
. . .' "Lillian R.B¢wer, 87 ,ofliutep;ndenc~ 'l'own~hip 
die«i'1an;"12:'Slte?was,aretUe4:;sa1~rsonfrolll,Arthur's 
<>f..pi(;nii!c:!4rS., Bre~ee.was·~ iil<deatli by her 
hUs6aiidfJObn1t"and.son;JamesR~Brewer... ,' .. :., . 
, i,':Slie~jS survived by het'cbi1~nJobnG~Brewerof 

'i;latkSUmandAl Btewel' of Fla.;, ,13 grandcbil~n; 20 
~tfgrandcbi1dren;andsister Ellen Carson of Santa Fe, 
N~M: . . ;', 

,foll()wed'at Ottawa; Park Cemetery, 
,Dulle-pe:nde:nce Townsbip. 

lame's ]~.' Elkins· 
... , James .L; Elkins. S6~ of C1arlcStOn died Jan. '12. He 

was a~~rilbe.-- ()f~ba1Qm,aapgsiC~t!fc~J~p~n~)md 
badbeen a b1idderJntheO~~Cowny areasmce 1963. 
, .W;ElkiilsiSsUrtivedbyhis·wjfeTbelllla; cbildren 
Wayne.Wendy,andMandy;gnmdd8(Jgbter kristi; and 
brother'Ernest Eikiris of Tenn. " 
.,' " lIewli$preceded'lnd~ihbybist~on James . 

. l'hefun¢r3l WasM.oilday, Jan.J~i .atthe Lewis E. 
,Wint8J.ld~Ori;rRUSrl00F,uperalHoq.~, Clarkston, with 

. Dr •. HarryCarr officiating. Burial ",as'~ Kenner Ceme': 
'~ry'iIlRQget~villecity, Tenn.' . '~.' 
:.-,.,Memonal tribute$may .bemadeJi) care ofM;mdy 
'Elkins~ ,,' ~ . . 

I; 
; 

~JDade to the Michigan 

'Ri~hatd.\H~ . Skellenger 
. , "~c~H.s~e~~~n~e.i-,6.9;QfWaterf~rd die«iJan.S .. 
He'f91!it~pijisiQnlP:!i!1H\1g, Inc., Waterford, andwasa 
Wodd"Wilr:ll·,:~y;veterl,lJl. , ' . . 

.. ' Mr :Skenenger~surviyed by bis wife Lois; cbildren 
,"" 

COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

'~::::::=:::::"~N...~ ", • J .. ,~--;3 
~~,": .,".,," ,r 

I.~ .,~ ~ 
, , .. '·~OTICE 

T01WNi~HiIP~~~~~~~;~J~~~ "AI\lUII~RY 11, 1990 

'n:n~.~r~~~:~=~~,:~~, Distric::t, 

~~~~='!c .. ·~='\:=· ~ 
. .' _:.~ ,~-,,~ . ~_\.;J,., .: :- . 

.. : QF.FIOlt(L::·NOtICE " 
._" '_.. .~_ .; : _< ",:- . '::': ,\"' ':'-, ~ >:;t;r.'~'-;f·-·:i·': " . " . 

charter~'1'c»~~",.p"Pf1'1)~~~,,(lence . 
, . .' .•. , NOTICE!.OF'PUBLIC;'H lNG' : . . 
.Tbe:pJiil,ni"d.,,~' ".,Lo,;r:'·" "~~ TOWnship, . 

Oakl8ndqo~~ly; MiCI1ig"". I, ,~~~,,-;,~u.. "fli!99'9.";F.~~~:· 
8, 1990 a17:30 p;l'IIiatthelocteJ:l8octenc8'T-ownshIPi!i!08rd~, 
90 Noi1lJMaio'$ri&il C,~stqn Michigari;,48016; tOcQns\d8r the . 
'olloVtiri9: .' .' • -:. ,.,.". 

'. ,ZONINC;o:'ORDINANCEAMENDMENT - ,WOODLANDS 
PRESERVATI'bN . 

PURPOSE: 
Continued develOpmep.tof thEt. Township. has resulted and 

continues to cause;an unr:egulatedand,iri many ~s, unneces
sary removaLoftrees and:01ti~ forms of vegetation ,and,,~taI 
resources and pi'ocesses,· Regulation of such removal of treeS, , 
vegetation and natural ,resources Will ac::hievea PreSlilrvation of 
importantphysicali::aesthetfc::, recreation, environmental and 
economic:: asSe~wr,bOthpresent and future generations . 

ParcelldeOtific:ation Number: . 
Coanmon~sc:rjPtion: " . 
Any further: information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during r:egular 
office hours &:00 a.m'. to 5:00 P.I'II. Mondaythru FridaY,orby phone 
at 62s;8111. JOAN E. McCRARY, cLERK 

Do you ~ a story idea? Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

Date: January 1~, 1990 

Opelning ~ .... IIA""" .. nt~ and Correspondence: 

App'rOvslVcif PUFlcha!;8 Orders. 

_ Amendment to Parking Violations 
.',' I' . 

U1~,aCllng. - Ame~dmet;lt to Unif,orm Tramc:: CaGle,. 
, . 

. "'ec:hnICa,AI~s,istance •. 
,. I " Asslsl!1nt 
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Help w,<;lnt~d: ~. 
.. p"one6iS-3370 - 628~4801 - '693~8331 

10' WPR'o'S (20e EAC,H . AnDlllaNAL W0RD .---------...... ---------..----~------~------...... 
IC;QrrllI1erClaIAccopril.s.$pJ)oa week) . CON Dn'!QliIS DtADUNE5 

0
'.0.1: .. ':: .M .... "" .... u.;., •. S'E .... ~R'.".".'::':L'.-D··,· '. 0·'1.·.'1'~F··.·.iA'·R····M··. E··Q··U'··I<P· • All adyertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. or UUI '" " . conditions in the aprllicable rate card ora, d"ertising.~ontraC?t. . d' bl" t" . S .. ' d' I d 

.•... :. : :',<.,,;. ;""'<>" '. ,:. ~'~\ ~;:;:;:;:;;~~;=::; l1copies of which are ~vailable from the A~ Dept.. The OxfOrd prece 1"9 pu lea Ion •.. eml- ISP ay a ver-
_ ....,. RP!JN.D I"",*"""". all . '~'.4F' YARD FRONT.nd . I.eade, .... S. Lapee< Rd .• """"". MI 4805' (6_') 0' tising Monday at noon. ' _ .... _. p""",,,,,,,,new. ~; 4 <>! ... _....... The CIaru\On New'. 5 s.. Main. 01_. MI .480'6 - CORRECTIONS 

!n
9
oo.1. 0.3"'.'.~ns,8take .... ::68.a""""".".,:.~.!!' •.. ~.' ~.I~ .. ng.om:.I's .. I':le .. RX ... ~·3 .... ~.P_ .•.. atffki.fte.·(t~.:. '. .;.:W.ioii!C ... Xa,"",l~0.od~1 ... !.$.17.5O_ .• 64.3-0_1.25.. (625"3370); This newspaper reserves the right notto accept Liability for any error may not exceed th~ . . . , ....... ,. .. , _ an advertiser's order; Our ad takers have no authority to bind t fth . '. • d b h 

O
:1'':-A:m'" "I'Q" 'U'E'S" this n.ew. spaper and .. o. nly ·pub.licatiori ofa. n ad Co.nstitutes cos 0 e ~pace occupley SUC an error. 

FURNITURE:" KI""G~SIZE :.,.."., .. ', OFFICE HOURS 
hea9ll

o
ard,.$75; gold~:white acceptance of the advertiser's order. . . _ SOl; $200 •. _ .. IINmuE1\ARN SALE. Oak Monday~ through Friday 

coriditio~. 628-4723. IIILX2-2 tables.dressers.ches~drawers. 020 APPL"IA'N' OE" S" 021::.FIRE WOOD 1 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
SOFA & 1..0Vi:S

EAT
: Custom fancyro\Jl\dclaWfeettable. Pine .' _... '.' .'..... .r . . .- '.. (Lake Or' R' 9 . t 5 ) bui~ 1eoIIii>t, ,,...., . ..,;;;In_ Ha,ye" 1ab\O"wioke,.hlgh ' Ion eVlew am. 0 p .. m. 

sat ori.Dark' blue. $1100. chairs. curved. gla. ss china Closed Saturday 333::O!*J8;UlLX?~2 cabinet.jellycupboards,lkibrary ELECTRIC STOVE. good SEASONED HARDWOOD. Saturday· Phone. Calls 
THREE PIECE WALL UNIT ~!e, churCh bench,Victorian condition. $50. 625-840r. $45 perfacecord split delivered •. 

'" . _ .... ....• pump .. 'or.
g
. an. bevele.d glas1: II!CX24"2 . ·4x8x16 .. 2 cord minimum. . 6284801 ~~~e:~k ica$'7'5ioncITuhdesddrraWers doors. mantels •. cedar cnest. GERE·FFlIGERA""OR,.1· 7.6CF. 678,:315O .. tI\RX49-tfc· . CI k t Off' - CI 'd S t d .' .... ............. _ """'" oak bI>ok ' SEASQNED HARDWOOD. ar s on Ice ose a ur I!.y 

chest. $75. Three years old. all ~se. dishes; CarntVaI glass $100; Hotpoint refrig .• $50; $451cord. Delivered. 628-8931. .~~~~~~~#~~-;;;,;;::;;;:;;;;:;;::;:;;~~ .. 
excellent condition. 628-4364. pieces (Flo Blue). antique pock- Ta~angasrangefree.Allthree \IILX50"~ 1;;.- . -- -'- W , IIILX3-2 . .. etwatches. wood cook stoves & ~,'tx2fi~e. 628-3757 after 6pm. SEASONED HARDWOOD: 14" BLACK & DECKER Abra- WHO IS ON THE LORD'S 
ALMOND ENTERTAINMENT m"'" m .... _ ,9-21 . ' $50 ..... 1aoe "'n!........... ."" .......... with 30"_ SIDE? Hew yo .. " """SO 01 
Center with glass doors. $300. 26-28. 10am-6pm. 30 W. REFRIGERATOR: Works great .62&:,:'.1909. IIILX.· 50-8.. . .$",1LX203_02r best offer. 391-3823. Jacab(thechurches).whichare 
...... '7.IIIC><2» ........ ""_ "".X.... $50. Upright _.i. ...... ......, ... _." ...... Bnd 
BABY CRADLE: Wood.· $75. great$5().~25"5038. \IICX23-2 030-G"E :N' .·E·R· AL 1981 YAMAHA Enticer,300 are come forth out of the waters 
Ch. i1d's rockilrl'

n 

cha.ir. wood with GOLD GE REFRIGERATOh. snowmobile •. kitchen table. 6 of Judah which swear by the Antique Alert G oc:I rk' name of the Lord and make _ .. $. , ...... _. 0 '"" ~g_. $50. "' .... _,6 .. 65,-43'0. .....onol ... God .. , ...... "'" 
2 large speakers. $75. 693-2651. !IILX3-2 196.3 CHEVYSHORTBED 1IIRX2-2* "not in truth nor in righteous-
39' ...... """" January Sale . TN'" and Yamaha .. , d ..... d '983 Gr.1C SUBURBAN. bo.cl<et ...... FM!hey 0011 ..... '''''"'' 
COUCH" FOR SALE. $25. . . . . Q2S-flSeJIY .. :.,QOD .. tram°detorClc\e2' "'!A Pri3cedll'I'L,Xt03s2ell or seats. panel doors, new paint. o.f.the. H.OIY City ..•• and star them-_7 .. II~ ... AT THE " ...... r . - '" _"""._o;$ ..... GE _ ..... "'" God ° '''''', 
DIN!.N" 1>00" SET. NEW GREAT MIDWESTERN FIREWOOD. MIXED ....... ALL' PRICED TO SELl., all ""hwa,h,,,; SS """"'..... The [b",01"""'; hi._a. I 
$5;000, sellin9@$1500;ANTIQUEEMPORIUM WoOd.PiCkUe·anddelive,y,$55 approximate sizes. Sealskin 693-2102. JIILX2-2 that youdha~ hle'

T 
arken to my 

__ ... "" . .....,._. 5233 .0'" ..... . _ """. _ ........ "". oape. m,",,_·mlok "',.... ,987 HONDA SNOWBLOW- commao....... hen had ,0", 
8 pi8ces;nwi$2200~S$lling@ Dray~n Plains Lowrie's Landscape. across long blue plush .coat. etc. ER: Used less than 10 hours. J)eace been asa river. and your $~;entertainment'unit"$150; 1 0-400/0 O' FF from Whoppie Bowl. 625-8844. 69S:-9283. IIILX3~2 625-9764. IIICX23-2 tighteousness as the waves of 
chaJr& ottoman $75; hide abed Ie IIICX17-tf .' -===-=-=-==-=-~...,.;;------ : tile sea. There is no peace. to the 
$125. 78&:2997 after 6:30pm. All Cash & Carry SEASO' NED. HARDWOOD. 1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI. 2 wicked. saiththe LOrd. Woe to "1C~"2 . . ...-,." """" Co BE HEALTHY do", •• ,"""_",,.'989oo him'" -" en ......... • EverWting Offered By 100"10 money back' guarantee. tracker, b!:Ist offers. New and ousness . to his hcS\lse. that he 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 50 """,,, Deal... ......id. 673-80'0. 1110)(21-4 ""d ..... -- ........ may""'''''''''''''''' """he 
good .... di .... dirt""". Shop Dai~ (Except _day) . BLOCK ·WooD. MI •• d. """"'"""'''-"'....... alii •. B""""" ...... , ••• m.,""'--"·-627-2416. IIIRX3-2 10-5. Including Sunday seasoned. $18 face ford. 41cord Organic Foods and Produce complete upperdeck sets. $80 .. of evill Have not sorrows taken 
LOIIE SEAT. "'"' now. bI"os . C)(22-40 mi.,,""". 667-:.875. IIIl.J(2-4 .............. Am"" .... tty .... .,.... lIlC..... hold 01 YO" as • woman • 
and browns. $175. full size FLEAMARKETE S da DOBERMANPUP:AKCblack& Bicc:eltyd:r ~eautyl ~II 5 FT. FORD 3 POINT h.itch ~vail~ fo~ the greatness. of m.~ .. bo,_p""'.$75,' """' .. ,9 ...... maIe. $''''. Mdt AKC ° g.. • .... """" """"'loWe<. $500 . .... 702. ill"'" ,"'- me .. , ",,'" 

. ..toq". d,y ... k. $.00. ~.~~.: "'" male. $,00. 667_2875. • ... .....- ... , 5pm. IIIC)(23-2 .. - Bnd..,-_ 
39' ...... II...... LakeRoad.%MleWeoto1T." 11100-2 LUCKY'S N,ruRAl FOOD -. VO"""""'--MATCHING BEIGE .PLAID ~raph. Anti.'Wt

es
• Crafts.' TO~. 101 S. Broadway 7FT POOL TABLE. $400. to doing evil can you do good at FIREWOOD. $45 FACE cord. Waterbed •. $100. Pro.;golfclubs. . the same time? You have 

couch and chair. $150. arldmacle uas.etc.IIICX2· cherry or mixed hardwood, Lake Orion $250. Weights & bench, $50. forgotten me and trust in false-
628"1 030 days. 62&:7165 even- ANTIQUE WICKER LOVE- 62&:1072. \IILX3-2 693-1209 628-8479. $56-1595. IIILX2-2 hoodll have seen your adulte-

IIILX3-2 SEAT,. n~dscushion.$200. FIRST & SECOND' Cutting hay: 9am-6pm Mon-Sa0c2_tfc AMWAV PRODUCTS HOME ries. and your n9lghings. the 
627-4058 after6pm. \IICX4-tfdh $1.751ba\e' & straw. Large quan" delivered. Other brand coupons lewdness o. fy/?ur ... Whoredom, 
OLD WICKER CHAIRS.' all tily discount. 667-2875. IIILX2-2 ESTATE SALES OR household honored. 628-3995.IIILX6-tf a!'i:t .your abominatiOns on the 
kinds $6' 5 $100 Rang' e needs Iiquldation.s.·· are our business. . . hills In the fields; Woe unto thee. 
. • '. ' LHASA APSO PUP: AKC Let Treasures and Trifles BENCHCRAFTSOFABEDwith I Jerusa\eml Will you not be ~~,:.r Ir~~r.tid~27-4058 ~fter Golde". female .. Non shedding. ~rofe'ssion~lIy hanClle yours. ~air and ottoman. Solid oak made clean? Thus have they 

$150. Adult female $150. Call 391-1006 or 391-3021. trim. Cream colored back- loved to wander they have not 
667-2875. 1IIlX2-2 IIILX1-4 ground. ~Fabric cqated with refrainedtheirfeEtt. therefore the 
RIDING ARENA DUST prob- upholstry protector. Excellent Lord doea not except them." He 
!ems? Ecologically safe. lasts condition. $400. c.all 625-6433 will now remember their inquity 
for yea.rs. Call 667-2875. after 5p1n. tIICX23-2 and visit their sins. Then Said I, 
IIILX2-a . SIN~ERDIAL-~~~TI9zigzag AHI Lord Godl I3ehold the 

SAWDUST FOR HORSES: sewing machine In 11I0Cfern er::lh:fs:t~=a:eTri ~i~ 
24yds •• delivered. half lOads waln~t~binet~mak9sdesigns. plaee;" Thus saiththe Lord. "the 

,. alao availabl". 667-2875. appl19ues. buttonholes, etc.p.-qpt\esylies 
mLX2-4, ',- Re~o~es$,~. pay of!~4'cash Ilave hot. sent 
AL.[ ... " '.HA .. R .. D .. W.ooD 4x4x8ft .. full or ~,;~r I1IOQ)!:I •. ,~uaratlteed. have I "'')n~msll\dEtd uOIvers8l·.$eWlngCElnter.'2570 ... 
cords. 13 COrds minimum deliv- Dixie livvy.,614-0 ..... ~~.:U11J(3-1c 
ered •. (517)728'-9761 . tIILX46-~ c.··.. • STMW/!:IAY:StrB;w, $U5. 

~~~r~·· =il"~~"" 
e.l'Qd.; .752;;'9220;752-6904. ''.In.I:ilt); .. ~i28"l03410. ·WI.N,;rEf-'·;rACt<~E~&".BA'T: 
752-4252; . ~venin9s'best ••. '. ~9G'\!:I~r,160Heigh,sRd. 
IIILX1-4' ..' ~~~.;..,,;.;,~-.' &: .. ((e.,,*>l'lon. 693 ... 9057 . .. IIIJ.J,(~lfQ,·. " 

'1' 
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WORD). 

.... ,week) .. 

~··M·,.neY·Back . Guaral1tee ~ 
.1. If you tun your ad ·for 2 issues in The ClarkSton' News, Penny 
Stretcher; Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
al)d pay within 1 week 01 the start date 01. the ad. 

~ :l you fail to get any inqu~les wiihin 30 days ~lter the stop date .01 the 

3 •. Alter the 30 days, fill.out one 01 our refund 1IPplications and mail or 
bnng to us. . . 

~ewill relundyour purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing costs) 
. Within 7 days alter receipt 01 your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price of value, we cannot guararitall'that you'll 
make a deal .. 

.You may p1c1\up arelund application at The Clarkston News, The 
. Oxlord Iieader or The Lake Orion Revie)ov ~you maYYl~t8 lor one. 

.(PI.ease ~' not phpne). The guarantell applles'to 1I1diylduai (non-
, .' bus1i1esst.,a~~.ifhe reluMmust be applied for between 30 and 90 days 

alterthe"slatt date 01 the ,ad. 

All iwVerti~I~in.the Sherman'Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
~ons .in IhtIappli!:<lble ra~. card or advertising contract, copies 01 which 

,..we·avajllible,m.,mtheAd Dept. The OXford Leader, 666 S.Lap8er Rd., 
9!,I!K~, ~1.4s.os1 (628-4801) orThe CI.arkstol) News, 5S.Main, Clarks
,ton !IB016(6~~7Ql ... This.newspaper reserves the right not to aocept 

, .. ;r~~~;:g:;tga~%1::a~~~e~:~~m!:=~ 
9$8;'S order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classllled ads. 

It's, easy to put 
:an ad in our 
5 papers 

" 

one of our CDIIiffiI)/fNIl 0.",0B8, The Cllllkstoti 
CladcslOll,ThfI Oidord LeadfJr •• s.,Lapser Rd.,,' 

:fD N. Bto/IdNay, We Orion. . 
. ,., ' - , .. " 

condition, $100. Baby stroller, 
21seat Miscellaneous items. 
373-6254. IIILX3-2 to "'"Ie" .. h"~"" 

that ""I'1I ..... ·l<>n.4 .. 
, ,She whom HAY FOa SALE: $1.50 at the 

25-35.)'ears barn, Leonard area, will deliver 
attractive may write P.O. locally. 628..()852 or 628-3185. 
874, Lake Orion, Mi. 48035. . IIILX2-2 
JIIRX2-2 ""H'""A""'y""F""O""R'"'S""A""'L""E'""': F""'irs--t&""s-e-co-n'"'"'d 
. BRUNER SERIES 500 water cutting. 628-7905 or 628-4373. 

TAPPON GAS RANGE; 30 
inch, $100; 8ft pool table, $200. 
Ask for Ken 
673"()129.IIICX23-2* 
WEDDING GOWNS, $20Q/up. 
Prom and Bridesmaid gowns, 
$80. Se""ined dresses, $200. 
AQCessones (gloves, jewelry, 
etc.)...$8. 683-8020. IIILX3-2 

035-PETS 
softener, 8 months· old, $550. IIILX~2 . 
Myers snow plow brand new, HEAVY DUTY LOG Splitter, ~;;.~~~~~~~~~ 
$1200. 391-3128. IIIRX2-2 5HP;: 2 stagepum~' , 2 hours ~REEDOG TO GOOD Hoine:' 

$650 8-4 IIILX 
Spayed, mixed female. HoU.se-

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & use.' .' 62. 2 1-.. 3-2 broke, excellent' w/children . 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, IF YOU'RE LOOKING to join a '693.,6558. IIILXa:.1f . 
shutters, solar window quilts. band;' please' call. All pOSitions FREE PUPPIES,' MEDIUM s:I'ze 
Huge discounts. Commercial opened. Ask for Pam, 
and residential. Free estimates. 6~027. IIILX3-2 dogll, male & female; 852-2126. 

. Your home or offa, Ma.ster IIIRX3-1f " 
Charge & Visa; Decorative KENMORE WATER Softener: FREE TO A -GOOD HOME: 
Window Designs, phorie $175 •. GE w,sher, $40. mi~ed breed, medium~sized, 
625-2130 1IIL>(-3~TF 391-4996 .. IIILX3-2 . neutered female dog, perfect 
ALFALFA, MIXED HAY, first & KYOSHO ASSULT1/10 scale companion for .woman. Also, 
second cutting. Also round bugg.v., nito-powCi!r, .. excellent mate Irish Sett8r,friendlvwith 
bales stored,.inside. 628-5841 condItion. Lots of extras. Ready ev~one. 625-7904. IIILxa..1f 
delivery available. 1lIl.X2-tfc to run. 627.6648 Jeff . .lIlCX23-2· GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, AKC 

pUJ)pies, bomDec.· 9th.' Great 
II?" V!llentines day.$250;Depo
SIt Will hold: Holly, 634-4526 or ATTENTION 

BRIDES 
The new 1990 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemight orfor the weekend. To 
reserve a book . 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
OxfQrd ).eader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

629~458. IIILX2-2 . 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By . apPointment" 693-6550 
1I1RX-45-tf. , 
PARROT: Blue headedConure. 
4yrsi old,' tame & talks. Cage 
incl~ded, Moving, lmust sell. 
$300. 628 .. 5380.' IIILX3-2 ; 

1r 
AQHA MARE: Doc Bar grand
aughter.Agile & atnletic. 
797-4317. II!LX3-2 

PINTO PONY, 14 HANDS, 6 
years old, ~ssible 4H horse, 
must sell, $800. 664-6175. 
II!LX3-2 
QUAIL FOR SALE & Live and 
dressed rabbits. 625-5582. 
IIILX1-4 
ALBINO QUARTER Horse: 
ExperienceCI rider, good trail 
horse. 625-1666. II!CX23-2 

Horses· Boarded 
.Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 
feed; heated obs. room, excel
lent care.training and lessons. 

MAGNOL:IA' HllL,"FARM 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

PONIES AND HORSES 
wanted, horses hauled, 
682-1705. IIIRX2-4* ' 

039-AUTO PARTS 
350-4 BOLT MAIN Chevy' truck 
motor. Complete fQl'rebiliiding. 
$100. 664~2385. IlIRX3-2 
4 PONTIAC' RALL V wheels. 
1972 Ponti8c Ventt.iIB parts. 
Che 250 6 cylinder. 
.. ~~ .,'IJ.'IIILX3-2 ' 



Buy An 

1970 MAVERICK;, 6cyl stick. 
Runs, ,great. No Rust. $700. 
693.()925; 693-6391 Call even-
ings:"IIILX3-2 " • 

1910 MG)NTECARLOSS~ 454 
orig., needs restoration, rare, 
$2500. 62Q-4302. I!ILX2-4cc 

$750 2wd 
CAllI MCK Pickup 

OR ' .. K FlNANCINcfaval
ier 

CAIIIMCK 
Beretta 

OR .. K RNANCING 

$1000 , ' 

CAllI ..... 
8.tt%R.d. 

CorsIca 
SlOPlckup 

d~fogger-. 
warr,enty. $9000 
,628-1447.IIILX2-2 
1977 AMC-MATAOOR; Auto, 
air,,4 door: New tires, 'shocks, 
4rakes, 57,000 original miles. 
Min, t, Co, nditio, n. Laayowned. 
$1~0. 693-9442. IIlLX32-cc 
1916 FORD LTD; Only ,50 
dollarsl Good parts, bad engine. 
693-2867. IIILX34-cc 

-1!f86' PONTIAC FIERO; 5' 
speed, AMfFM' ,sten~o; gol~, ~19~8~4" ~C~A~MA~R;""O':-" '-=B;'a""':ck-" Be=-'-a·,-u~hl. 
44,000 miles, Excellent condl- 'T 

'tion. $4000. 693-8832. Air,amlfnrC!issette,Wi~equiliz-
IIILX4()'cc er,automaticj65,OOO miles. Car 

", mask,codQ·alarJl'l, tilt,. and rear 
1986, XlTFORO BRONCO, defogger. New' paint. $3650. 
loaded, in ,good condition. 373-4085. IIILX29-cc ' 
628-3949 o'r 628-4868. 

'1§ij2 'OElOREAN, LIKE new 
condition" 10:600, milas. 
$19;000 or best offer. Call Ken 
after6pm.628-6294. IIILX23-cc 

LoQking for 

Myron'Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-040,0 
CX22~5 

,..--_B_uy_A ' •• 

$1000 
'CAlHMCK 
OR """"FINANCING ' 

$'1"00 
~MCK Beretta 

OR 8,K FINANCING 

$t200_ 
CAIIIMCK. 8.9%R."'. 
EX1RA 

$800 

5·10 Blaz.r 

1st TIme Bu)WS 
,'Bonu$On 

Selected Models 

, rust: 
781~6_354, 
I!!LX37,::ec ,', 

MI,JSr SELL: 1987 Pontiac 
Bonneville, Maroon and gray, 
transfEi .... able warranty, good 
cohditlon.$7900 obo, 
693-1547."IIILX13-cc 
OlDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 
1981; mostoptjons, nuns great, 
must sell, $1750 or best offer. 
651-3860.IIIRX49-8cc 
PONTIAC;, 19,87 Firebird. V6, 
automatic, air, stereo, upgraded 
interior. Excellent 'condition. 
Super clean. 54,500 miles.,New 
tires, brakes, muffler and struts. 
$7195, $3-5690. IIILX36-cc 

SHOVII PHONE: 
(313) 393-4352 

, ,,; 

SERVICE SPECIALS .. 

Buy an '89 and get II new car ,or truck"stili brand -: 
new,' but at '89 prices and the bl,gest Incentives. 

~ ~ ,.'- ·I_".:·.~ .. ,"·~', " .. ': .' ", ."'" ,; - -'..... :' .. , .iI • 

Eilher',Way, ',.X~g·hSfJ.,,,e~"ig~ "_U!li:-~"'.::i\illIUI:r.,ras~r;, 
, ' ,tHere.'s :'stiUachoice . '-. ' ": " ;- , . , ~, " ," .' 

Lube, Oil 
and Filter 1 

$19'.95-
, ,I 

Includes 5qts.oil, 1 
oUfilterand, 
lubrication 

I 
, ' ' I 

$29~95,: 
Includes 1 gallon Antifreeze I 
,~~iIlsp.edion of Heltsand, 

Hoses ______ J 



,:WJ.§:, -
'!Dlscount 
:R~lJaili 

>;,;,£~~ .. ,red 'clear coat. IlUCI(BIlFlBllr. 

-WAS 
,bi"-ount 
'Reblite -, 

-CiothbeOchseal, -auto." 
--WAf' 

DIsCOunt 
1l.~t8_ 



IIILX34-:cc 
1978 MERCEDES BENZ 240 
Sport Sed80:C,",storrt paint! 
wheels,. air conditioning,· pin 
striping. Excellent condition. 
$4500, must sell, baby on the 
way. Will take trade in. 
752-3445. IIILX29-cc _ 

1979 BUICKSJ<'(HAWK: Runs 
gre~ clean, excellent tires, PIS, 
AMlFM cassette, cloth interior, 
Rldefrost, Winterized. $950. 
693-8577. IIILX52-4cc . 

1979 CADILLAC COUPE De . 
Ville, loaded, good condition, 
$1300 OBO. 1969lniemational 
Scout, $200. 628-3689. 
IIILX50-4oc 

'1979 CHEVETTE: Auto ,air, 
66,ooOMi. runs great $500. 
628-0163. IIILX3-2 , 

1979 Corvette, auto, red, good 
condition, $7700 or best offer 
391-1046 IIILX2O-2 

'D' 
1979 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
V8, AlC, autp, stereo cassette. 
Super c\ean'carl$1995 or best. 
693-1150. IIILX3-1 . 

1980 TOyo,A CEll A Supra: 
Automatic; .' air,· loa ed,' new 
tire.s. $2350. 6~2-0197. 
IIILX42-cc' j 

1981 AmU 5000 S :Diesel: 5 
speed, 65,000 miles, Ps/PB, 
mr, well maintained. $.3800. 
693-6924. IIILX41-cc· 

1981 CAPRI: Sunroof, AMlFM 
cassette, runs good.· $750. 
693-2150, leave message. 
IIILX31-cc· ' 

1981 CHEjVETTE: 4 speed, 
runs good" $500 or best, offer. 
693-8489. U1RX39-cc 

1981 GRAND PRIX: ALito, 
cruise, air, stereo ~dio with 
cassette, P,S/PB, PUPW, new 
tires, less tfian 3000 miles on 
factory rebuilt 8cyl. 1 engine. 
Sharp. Asking $3350. 
693-?508. 'IIILX~2-cc i 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehi
cles from $100.: Fords. 
Mercedes; Corvettes. Chevys. 
SLlrplus. , Buyers ,. Gyide . (1 } 
805-687-6000 Ext.S-5975. 
1IILX2-4·· ______ ~ __ 

1988 TEMPO GL. LOADED, 
17,000 miles, very clean. Take 

- over payments $260 mo. 
693-8541. IIILX31-cc 

1988 THUNDERBIRD, turbo 
coupe, loaded, $11,900. 
628-1614 after 6pm. IIICX12-tf 

1989 BUICK PARK AVE: White 
with white vinyl tpp. Fully loaded 
and immaCulate. 9800 miles. 
$16,600. 391-3975.IIICX8-CC· 

1989 PONTIAC,lndy,' turbo 
Trans Am anniversary special, 
34~h car built $32,500 or best 
offer: 693-2346 or 947-1819. 
IIIRX32-CC 

1987-- TEMPO: 4 door, auto, 
36,OOOmi. $5200 or best offer. 
625-6909. IIILX2-2 

1987 TEMPO GL, 4 cyl, air; 
cruise, delay wipers, ps/pb. 
$5200. Call anytime 628-1362. 
IIILX3-2 ' 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc
co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, air conditioning, 
rust protection, 5spd. Gray with 
black & gray interior. AMlFM 
stereo cassette, excellent tires, 

" excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 
391-2814. IIILX31-oc 65 FORD GALAXIE $1100,65 

Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 - 1988 CARAVAN SE: Excellent 

IIILX18-oc ' condition, air, cruise, many 

86 TRANS AM T-TOPS sat options.$10,2000bo.628-4756 

winters, well. c8red for, 'lady or 641-2445. IIICX8-cc , 

owned, $8,500 628-5668 1988 CUTLASS SIERA: V8, 

1IIUS,19-oc loaded. 16,000 miles. $10,500. 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 693-2595. IIIRX31-cc 

4 door hardtop, full power, 396 1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSI 
engine, Tennessee car, excel- PB, air, automatic, 29,000 

lent condition. $1950. miles, $7995 OBO after 5pm. 

6~-2~ II!LX37-cc _ 623-61'96. IIICX50-oc 

650 TRIUMPH AND PARTS 1988 OLDS CALAIS: Quad 4, 4 
$'1500' 080 (possible trade). door, air, stereo cassette, white 
693-1831 2pm:.eptn. IIILX3-2 sport package, $8900. 

652-0197, IIILX42-oc 

r.=====~·rE~====================;;::::==:::::::============::;::====~, 
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 2 

us" Georg 
ould Like 
You Bring:~ 
ewYear! g. 

door, coupe, ps/pb auto, air, amI 
fm sterec1 tilt wheel, tilt seats, 
12,500 miles. Asking $6950 or 
make offer. 625-2791. 
m~~-4cc. 
FORD GRANADA: 1977 excel
lent winter transportation. $375 
or best offer. 628-6296. 
1111 XM-4a: 

1986 BUICK SOMERSET: 
loaded, many new parts, $5200 
000. 603-1339. IIILX4O-cc 

1987 DODGE 600 TURBO, 
clean, air; power, 68,000 miles. 
$4000. 625-9212. IIICX11-oc 

1987 DODGE OMNI: AlC, AMI 
FM Kenwood stereo, 4 door, 
automatic. Asking ,$3250. 
373-1862 after 3pm. 
IIIRX52-4cc 

1987 DODGE SHADOW: 2 
door, 5 speed, stereo, excellent 
condition. $4500. Must sell. 
'693-3274 after 6pm. IIILX43-cc 

;,1987 FIEROI FIEROI Fiero! 
Candy apple red, gray interior, 
air cassette, rear defrosters, 
delayed wipers, nice clean car. 
20,000 mires, 30 miles gallon 
city, 40 miles highway. $6000 
obo. 693-0235. IIIRX31-oc 

1987 FORD ESCORT GL 
Wagon: Red, AMlFM cassette, 
4 speed, deluxe interior, over
head console, electric dual 
mirrors, new brakes, new tires 
and 'more. Excellent condition. 
$49OO0BO.752-4125.IIILX3-2 

1987 GRAND AM: Autoi,PS/PB, 
air, cruise, tilt, sunroof, AMlFM 
cassette, wipper delay, ,alumi
num wheels, warranty. Black! 
silver •. , $7..8.00. 391-2776. 
IIILX37-oc '," , , . 

·1987 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 Iitra. 
Ps/PB, air, ster,eo cassette. 
White with red stripe. New 
brakes, nice shape. One owner 
$8295 or best. 693-0065. 
IIILX39-oc 

1987 MUSTANG GT, converti
ble, White, fully loaded, new 
raiseci-lettertires. Only $12,995. 
Call 628-3053 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX38-cc ' 

1987 PLYMOUTH Turismo: 
28,000 miles, stereo. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 373-1357. 
IIIC~,*;-cc 

1981 VW RABBIT: 5 speed, 
good condition, $1100 or best 
offer. 625-5585. IIICX23-2~ 

1982 CHEVY CAVALIER: 
78,000 miles, runs but needs 
repair, $250. 628-7455. 
IIICX24-2 . 

1983 CAMARO: 6cyI., loaded, 
good condition. $1200. 
628-4414 after 6:30pm~ LX2-2 

CLASSIC: MGB-GT, 1973 N. 
Caralinacar. New: Engine, tires, 
exhaust, paint, and mOre. 
$3500. Very collElctable. Call for 
more information. 693-1854. 
Also Saab SOnnet, like new. 
$4000, -'"LX~-cc 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Mint condition. Was shipped 
from California. New. tire6.!. sharp 
eye catcher. Asking '114000. 
693-1222: IIILX41-ccc 

1972 CHEVROL~T .Malibu 
conve(tabl~ Very restorable. 
625-5856. IIICX3-cc 

1972 MONTE CARLO, Louisia
nacar, some rust, needs engine 
work, many extra engine ,parts. 
$950 firm. 693-4056. IIIRX3-2 

19-72·VEGA GTlN8ra'I:itO,~s
mission, no rust, red with black 
interior. Runs & lookS good~' 
$2500 or best offer. 391-3162. 
IIILX34-oc· 

1973' VW SUPER BEETLE: 
automatic stick shift, 90% 
reconditioned, motor needs 
minor work, lots of extra parts, 
$600 or best Call after 4:00 p.m. 
623-7842. IIICX8-cc i ' 

1973 VW SUPER BEATLE, 
Must sell" needs work, $700 or 
best oHer. ·628-6476· ibeford 
10am or leave message. 
IIILX45-12 '--



mas,sage.· 

1984:eU,ICK CENTURY Station 
w~gOI'!:v.erygoQd ,condition. 
$3,80Q~: 628-7994 after5pm. 

!I!tx2-~~ 
1984 CROWN VICTORIA, V8, 
loaded, 4 dOor. metallic blue, 
must see, $3595, 693-8375. 
IIIRX1-4cc ". .' 

1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975~ 693-7460. 

I!lLX31-2cc 

198.4 DODGE 600 convertible, 

tr rebuilt .trans, new tires. Call Don 

1982 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 628-4801. IIILX42-~dh 

Hatchback, 4spd. air, stereo, . 1984 DODGE RAM VAN 

sUJ?8rclean, adult owned. Low Conversion, gray and silver, 

miles.' $2495. 693-2906. excellent condition. $7550. 

I!!LX2-2 ./ 693-8012 after 6pm. 

1983 CUTLASS CleRA, runs IIIRX41-cc· 

good,. air, stereo, automatic 1984 FORD Ext, AUTO, air, 

transmission, ,new brakes, AMlFM stereo, all gauges, 

$2300. 693-8931. IIIRX3-2 $2150. 652-2540. I!IRX3-4cc 

1984 COUGAR: Power, $3800. 
377-0492 or 391-0583 . .II1LX3-2 

1984 DODGE: 7 passenger 
windOw van with healiyauiy 
trailer hitch., $3500. 628-4063. 
IIILX2-2· -

1985.CHEVY CELEBRITY 
Station wagon: Looks & runs 
good,' $2000, 628-0596. 

UlOO-2 
1985. HONDA CRX, , RED,S 
speed, 30,000 miles, AC, new 
brakes 'and'Clutch, rear'defTost; 
Sanyo AMlFM stereo and CD 
player, with g~hic equalizer, 
excellent condition, $5000 or 
best offer, mu.st sell,69a;.Ei221 
or evenings 693~6914. 

IIlRX2-4cc 

1985 OLDS DELTA 88: 4dr., 
Royale. 5.0 litre gas, 0.0. trans
mission, AMlFM stereo casSet
te, air, tilt, cruise, power conve
nience luxury options. Very 
clean. Excellenfcondition, 
66,OOOM!. $6000; 693-9493. 

IIILX1-4cc 

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER: 2 
door, white/red interior, 
26,700Mi.; automatic, stereo, 

rear window defoR' PS/PB. 
$4750. 693-4539. I LX1-4cc 

1987 CADILLAC, Brougham 
loaded, silver/grey leather, 
$13,700. 625-5789. IIICX23-2 

1987 CUTLASSCIERRA: 
$4500/firm. PSlPB; AlC, AMlFM 
cassette, 4 door, excellent 
condition. 394~1714. IIILX3-2 

1987 LINCOLN' TOWN CAl:t 
Signature series, blac:konblack 
with all the .. options and car 
phone. $14,500. 628-4063. 
IIILX2-2· ' . 

tr 
1984 FORD TEMPO, 5 speed, 
stereo,defog, air, 2 dOor. Clean 
excellent transportation; $1850. 
Hurry, mustseill' 693-1150. 
mU(3-1 .' . 

1984 FIREBIRD. 4 CYL., auto 
0,0., 58,000 miles, AlC. tilt, 
defrost,tach, gauges, 'black! 
camel, wifes car. Good mileage, 
runs great. $4500 OBO. 
628-0566. IIILX3-4cc· 

1984 MERCURY MARQUIS 
Wa.oon, V6, PSlPB, air; stereo, 
crUise, good condition, $2600. 
69;3-4836. IIILX2-2 

1985 DODGE 600 ES Turbo 
convertable: Auto power every
thing, low miles. Mustsee,drive. 
$4995 or best offer. 391-4136. 
1lID<1-4cc· 
1985 BUICK RIVIERA 350 V8: 

. 26,000 miles. The last of the big 
cars. Loaded with options, 
except sunroof. Super sharp 
insicte and out. Seeing is believ
ing. $97.50. 391-0477. 

IIILX2-4cc· . 

1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 
door, air, loaded. $4600. 
628-5853. IIILX37-cc 

tr 
1985 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 2 
door, auto, stereo, sunroof, 

velour interior. $~250. Great 
shapel 693-1150.IIILX3-1 

1985 CHEVROLET Celebrity 
wagon, loaded, one "owner, 
$2750. Call evenings 628-8171. 

IIILX3-2. . -

,1982 
condition, 
Other . " 
625-810 111 ICX23-4cc· 

1979 KAWASAKI 440 Inllader, 
low miles, ,excellent condition, 
$1500. 1976 Artic Cat 222, 
F~ctory OragSled, powered by 
Injected 440 Yamaha, '$1500 or - excellent condi-

best 673-7906. mCX24-2· tlon, 62~?55\ IIILX3:2 

CONVERTIBLE 1970 OU;S 
'Cudass. New: tires, new top, 

good cond. ition. some rust. 
$2800. 391-3867. IIICX9-co 

1987 YA¥AHA~9 Enticer: '82 CJ-7,88K MILES, 1-6. PS, , 

Excellent condItIon, low PB 
m i 1989 e. $2000/0 BO. ,auto.,4WD, new battery, frt. 

628-3847. IIILX2-2. . 4 jOints. brakes, tires,Wheels. 

CONVERTIBLE 1987 Mustang 
5.0 LX 5 s~eed.Red, black top, 
grey cloth, EVERY option. Extra 
clean, neW tires .. 38;000 miles. 
$11,500/best. 534-4163. 
IIILX41-tfdh 

Needs bOd}I work. $3000 o.b.o. 

1987 YAMAHA WARRIER: 628-2221after6pm.IIILX2-4cc· 

' $1750, runs ~reat, good shape. FORD 83 F 2SO 5' 8 to . 

628 9133 II "'2 . -:. ,au ,air, 

. -... , ... PSlPB, hydrolic lift gate. $3800 

SNOWMOBILE: 1988 Polaris, or b~st. 628-0271. "'LX3~2 

650}\iguid cooled. 1900/Mi., like FOR SALE 76 FOR S ' 

new.$3850.3.9,1-12,68, ___ .IlILX3-2 ' 19, 0 uper 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this 

immacul~te 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia. 33,000 origional miles, 046-REC."EQUIP. 
$3250. or besl627-6713 even-

. ings, weekends. IIICX38-cc 

1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51,000 mi. Alpine sound 
system, Gator backs, kill switch, 
pSlpb, , air •. No rust, new clutch 
and battery, $6700.391-0033. 

IIILX24-cc , 

1985 PLYMOUTH 'VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342.11 CX2-cc 

1985 'PLYMOUTH HORIZON, 
2.2 engine, automatic, air, nice 
clean car, 33 mpg. $2895. 
628-a244. IIICX22-4cc 

FOR SALE: 4 SETS cross coun
-try skis; pole'S and boots: 2adult, 

2 children. Also. 2 pair bib ski 
pants. Call after 6pm, 628-5923. 
lIILX3-2 . 

195 CM, K-2 ~ BINDING. & 

poles, $50' Men's Nordica 785 
size 1 tyi, $50; 150 cm, Elan & 

bindings, call after 3pm, 
§25-0536. IIICX24-4· 

WE BUY AND SELL USED ice 
skates. Gingellville Ace Hard
ware. 391-2280. IIIRX 52-7c' 

,WEIGHT BENCH WITH LEG 
lift, 90 pounds of weights. $50. 
693-8504 after 10pm; IIIRX3-2· 1985 PONTIAC STE, fully 

loaded;. Excellent ·'condition. 
$7200 OBO 625-6559. 

l!ICX49-cc 50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 ~~~~~?~~~ 
miles. $4500. 625-1759 home. -;;: 
528-7262 work. IIICX52-cc 1988 AEROSTAR XLT VAN. 

1985 PONTIAC 6000, 80,000 Loaded. $12,000. 623-619!3 

miles, V-6engine,$3900orbest after 4pm. !l!CX1-cc 

offer. 625-7445. IIICX9-tfdh 1988 FULL SIZE JIMMY: 
Loaded. well maintained, low 

1985 PONTIAC6000LE: PSI miles. Sharp vehicle. $15,500. 

PB, auto, AM(FM stereo, tilt 797-4911. IIILX3-4cc 

steering wheel, power locks, 
high mileage. Florida car. 1988 GMC RALLY VAN STX: 

$3000. 693-7272. IIILX3O-cc Like new. 3SOengine, auto, air, 

1985 WHITE IROC, 16,000 
many extras. RaiSed roof. 
Removelable dinnette and bed. 

miles. $8950 or best offer. Call Ideal for travel. 20,500 .miles. 

after5pm667-3565.IIILX32-cc* $13,900.625-183O.IIILX48-4cc 

19852-28: loaded. T-tops:New 
tires, brakes, shocks .. $7000 or 1987 FORD F250: custom % 

. best offer. 373-14~.IIILX23-cc ton. 302, fuel injection,4 speed, 
4x4, fibellJlas top, dUfBliner, 

1986eRONCOII,XTL4x4, V-6, rust~proofed, am/fm stereo, 

5 speed, PSlPB, PW/PL, air, nice,42,OOOmiles,$89000BO. 

crUise, tilt, AMIFM stereo 628-7782. IIILX50-4cc 

cassette, sun roof, clo!l1 sear. 
under coated, rust proofed, 
paint guard; maintenance every 
3000 miles, $6,500. 628-1737. 
IIICX7-cc 
FROLIC TRAVEL TRAILER 
sleeps 6; self-contained. 
391~1958. IIILX49-tfdh 

1987 GMC SAFARI Van. 8 
passenger, loaded, air, cruise, 
tl1twheel, power locks, intermin
tent wipers, AMlFM E.T.R. 
stereo casselle, running 
boards. $11,500, 693-9654. 

/IILX29-cc 

Cab: $600 OBO. 628-5908. 
IIILX2-2* 
1972 CHEVY C-40 12 FT stake 
8:25:20 tires,lift gate, V-B, looks 
& runs good, $2500.19631 ton 
stake V-8, runs good $750. 
643-0125. IIICX24-1 

1975 CHEVV.P-U: $400 or best, 
also 1981 Datsun 4x4. Runs 
good. $600. ~28-4028. IIILX3-2 

19nCHEVY% PICK-UP, $500; 
'81 Phoenix, 4 door, $200. 
628-3804. IIILX3-2· 

1978 GMC PICKUP, 4X4, 
works, heavy duty transmission. 
rebuilt engine, needs' body 
work. 628-9699 or 628-4693 
after 4pm. IIILX2-2 

1981 SUBURBAN: Good body, 
highmileage,$1900;628-6192. 
IIILX2-2 . 

1987 CHEROKEE 4x4: 4.0 
engine, 5spd, PS/PB. New 
brakes, clutch. $8500. 
693-8405 after 6pm. IIILX2-2 

1987 FORD WORK VAN. Yo ton. 
Extended van. $6000 or best. 

360-9949. IIICX23-2 

1987 S10 BlAZ.ER: Tahoe, 
auto, 2.8 litre. tilt, cast aluminum 
wheels, air, AMlFM cassette, 
PSlPB, PUPW, 4 wheel dr., 
hitch,excellent condition. Must 
sell. $9700. 693-4356. IIILX3-2 

JEEP CJ5, $5700, fiberglas 
body, new top, new tires. 

628-:1.791. IIILX2-2· 

1988 GMC SAFARI Conversion 
Van: Custom paint/trim. 
Loaded. $13,500. ·628-7053. 
!IILX38-cc 1 

1988 S10 CHEVY Pick-Up: PSI 
PB, V6, low mileage. One 
owner. RadiO. 752-9210 or 
752-2256. l/ILX38-cc 

1973 CHEVY 4X4, new cab, 
fairly new tires, rebuilt enginos, , 
whcile new front clip. $1300 or 
best offer. 628-1785 after 6pm. 
IIILX2.2 .-

1976 TOYOTA Landcruiser: WI 
plow, good cOndition. $2400. 
628.,6171 befOfe 2p1'!l. IlILX2-2 

1981 FORDPICK"UP!%,4JWD, 
- crew cab . trailer ~e, auto, 

G~~~Q!~~~~~ VEl, air,FMlstereolape, cruise, 

:;; CB; 'clock. High" back ,bUCket, ' 

reclining seals. ' .Slide. back 
windoW, bediner, g.-age kept. 
$6900. 391~2556.IIILXs..2_ 

~ .. ~--. 

L001ung ~, 

'M,yron',Kar 

1977, FORD F150, 4 speed, new 

ti~~$3200 or best. 391-2037. 
1llLA.3:-2 . . 

1978 FORD COURIER, new 2;3 
engine, . brakes, exhaust, 5 

speed, excellent condition, 
$900~ 6254634. IIILX50-4Scc 

1979 O-SO PICKUP, 4 cylinder, 
auto, stereo, cap, good Condi
tion. $950 or best 'offer. 
693-4273. !l!RX44-cc 

1979 INTERNATIONAL: 4x4, 
runs great. $1200, 693-2466. 
IIIRXs:.4cc· ' 

1980 FORD BRONCO. full size, 
V8, 302, new tires & brakes, 
$3800 OBO, 338-3272. 

IIILX2-4cc 

1982 FORD, DARK tinted 
windOw van. 6 cylinder, auto, 
PSlPB, air. $2500. Call Randy, 
627-3237. IIICX28-cc 

1983 CHEVY. BLAZER S10: 
4WD, PS/PBIPW. Stereo, 2 
tone upholstry. Special wheels, 
running boards, full size spare, 
rear wind deflector. $6000. 

693-9876. IIILX3O-cc 

1984 BRONCO II, 4X4, V6, tilt, 
cruise, stereo, very good condi
tion, not abused. $4300. 

394-1385 .. LX42-cc 

1984DOOGE318 4-~peed 6" 
lift, 36- tires, roll bar; Tonneau 
cover, asking $7000 or best 
offer. 628-4225 or 693-0939. 
IIILX25-oc .-

1984 FORD 14FT Cube van: 
Dual tanks,low mileage, factory 
warraniy; can be seen on M-15 
across from Hooters. $8000 or 
best offer. 627-3385 or 

435-9222. IIILX39-cc 

1984 JEEP CJ7: 36,000 miles, 
never seen snow, spodess, 
$5800. 693-8096 before 4pm. 
IIIRX41-cc: . 

1984 NISSAN KING cab 4x4, 
air, ps/pb, am/tm' cassette. 
Excellen.t condition. $4800 or 
best offer. Call 623-1457 or 
673-5666.· 1IILX22-cc 

1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
van: loaded, low miles, extra 
clean, stored winter. $9500. 
623-7346. IIICX1-cc 

1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
Van: Loaded. Low miles, extra 
clean, stored winters. $9500. 
623-7346. IIfcX1-cc 

1986 BRONCO II, 4wheel drive, 
V-6, 5 speed, rear window 
defogger, rear wiper, amlfm 
stereo cassette, pSlQb,' $5200 
obo. 651-1187 after 5pm. 
IIILX31-cc ' 

055~M08ILE HOMES 



.-
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An~l.ies Wanted 
For Valentine's' Weekend 
", AntigueAuction 
Sat- Feb 10, - 9:45AM 

Auction will, be held in' the 
Lapeer County Center bldg., 
Lapeer, ,Micti. This annual 
auction has proven to be a very 

aPl)U8!llces, ' good, auction, for' both ,buyers 
8nd seliet:s, ,Call nCi!l to consign 
y'0ur antiql;lG fumlture, JKjmi
liVes, quality glass & China, 
pottery, clocks, toys, coins & 
good (lenera! antiques 01 all 
l<inds. Space is limited 'SO call 
soon to be included in 
advertising I large 

baths, 
tional 
your 
this Afftll't'l~,h'" 
Real Estata, 628-8191 .• 
THRI:F BEDROOM, 1 BATH 
tront kltel)en, stqve'a~ ~friger~ 
ato~" dishwasher; mICrowave 
washer/dryer • .!~11 ',set, \IP. and 

6
re6a7' dy to move In. $235/mo ,Call ;.s001. IIILX~2 ',,' • 

,1977 WINPSOR NlOBILE 
Home: 14x60.' Hidde!1 Lakes 
Estate" Rochester Rd.,2Jbed
rooms,t% baths, operilay,out, 
carpeted throughout, including 
8x16 sC!',eened porch \Iv/sliding 
glass !"'Indows.' qomer lot all 
a.ppllances Inc ludl n g 
dlshwa~her. Asking $17,500, 
negotiable. Apt. only. 
1-664-4903. UlLX?-2' , 
1981 PARKDA~,14X60.Two ' 
bedroom, apPliances, deck. 
$14,500. 628-3067. IIICX23-2 
1986 REDMAN: 14X70country 
de!llgr;t, 2 bedroom, 2.unbaths, 
ceiling fan, walk in closet 14)(15 
!",ood shed, located on ISrgellot 
In Sashabaw Meadows: Close 
to 1~75., $19,~, applian~s 

628f835 after 4pm. 

Happy New Year to All from 
eveayone at Albrecht Auction 
SeNICe Inc. ' 
HERB ALBRECHT & ASSOC. 

AUCTIONEERS 
Ph. 51-7-82a:-8835 
3eB4 Saginaw'Rd. 

Vassar, Mich. 48768 
, ' LX1-1 

AUCTION 
Sat., Jan. 20th, 9:45am 

Selling all to the Highest Bidders 
in the Lapeer County center 
Bid. at 42S'County Center St 
Lapeer, Mieh,,(2 blocks, east oi 
M-24 on Ge, nesee St. (old 21) 
South on Bently over R.R: 
tracks, East to Bldg.). -LUNCH 
AVAILABLE- Door!! open at 
8:30am. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
INCLUDE: Chests of drawers
dresse~s-beds-commodes
china eaJ)inets-dining tables w/ 
leaves-Iamptables-chairs
rockers-kitcnen cabinets & 
cupboards-stained glass 
wiridows-library tables-etc 
JUVENILE, ITEMS INCLUDE' 
Child's fumiture-pedal cars~ 
collectible farm tractors
wag!lns-sled-do"s-tricycl~s
comic books-books-tin' toys
metal toys-baseball cards·, & 
more. : 
NUMBER'OF KEROSENE 
LAMPS ,,& ,SEVERAL OLD 
CLOCKS- ORIENTAL RUGS -
LOTS OF PR1MITIVES
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
- Call for Flyer .wnisting. 

Herb Albrecht" & Assoc. ' 
, AUCtioneers ' 

Ph. 51'7"s23:-8835 
Vassar.,;Mieh· 

,( 

,- . e ' . 
5 ROLLlNG'A~~S Five acres 
01" ro," mng, ';;,in,8!1,'dOW on, 'paved , 
s~t, NICe 'area ot homes 
p~~ij~itable for walkout: 

P 
.,:p'fo/.ltea~, ASk.lor ,V.S.L. 

, artridde'" ASSOCIates, Inc. 
6~mO; IIILCa.;1c - . 

1J' 
$7~,QOOI, $7, 9;9001 Perfectly 
Charming I Ttli" home boasts: 3 
bedrooms"d8nIs~ and : L
sh8J)8d flVi{lg rOom With natural 
fireplace:AR remodeled in last 2 
yearsl,Exeellent family, home I 
Walking distance to AvOndale 
schoorsl Ask'for 3114 B. 
Par,tridge' & Associates 
ti~. IIILJC3-1c, • ' 

1J' 
ATTENTION' Investors I ,Two 
acre,s, : BalctNinRd. frontage just 
north 0~1-75 and proposed GlSnt 
Mall Site. Three bedroom rental 
on. property.G~at poteritial of 
being ~oned commercial in the 
near future. We'lIlookat:offersll 
Ask for 4641 B.Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770 
IIILC3-1'C' . 

" '1J' 
B~ND, NEW To Marketl Golf 
cou~e ''property: 3X' acres II 
TemfieVlew.and lots 01 privaey~ 
~aved road. This is a one of a 
kindl Ask for V.L Partridge & 
Associates, Inc, 693-1770 
IIILC~1c ' . 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP: 2100 
square foot Colonial on 5~ 
acres,:treed, 1~ baths,'2~ car 
attached garage, basement, 
30x50 foot pole bam. Very nice. 
$ 134,!!OO. 628-9686. IIICX2+1 
CLARKSTON, 6430 Snowap
pie. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1600'sq! ~.,Uving fPom, dining 
ro,om, family room, 2 baths, den, 
2Vo. atta'ched ;garage. 
App"a!,,~~ new~t. Move-in 
condition. $91,900.00, 
625-49~; IIICX23-.2* . . 

CLAR~STON SC~ooIS: 3 
t'edro(jm home, 5 aetes with 
pond. $84,0, 00. K~ausmann 
.Real Estate, 391-4427. IIILXa.;2 

:NICEST 
ORION AREA 

Count!)', atmosphere. \close to 
shoPPln.o ~' 1-75. Ver¥. clean" 
well maintained 3 bedrPom, 2%-1 
bath home. Hardw09dfloors ; 
eentniJajr. new, earJieting 8.' 
morel $149,900. ,\ ' 

I I I 

Call Leslie: McguIre 
, The'Prudential \ 
.G"aH£akes; ~I~' 

_...;:;.65t-88~O\' _._! 

, ,1J' 
pot-:l'T MiSS Outl ,Excellent 
Inves~ent,cute; adorabl'ecand 

, ~ry!1fford8l?":F.ourexlJ'8inely 
large bedrooms;,1%batl1s': 1st 
fIoOr,latindlY;,lnori$ 0', the, 'nicest 
areas, Of', ,P~m~iac;: Only 
$39.900.001, Ask:fol'" 106 T. 
Parmdae . & Associates; Inc. 
69a.;77io.',IIILCa.;1c " " , 

1J' 1Ji, 
GO G 

' , ENJOY CONDO living in this 
,R EOUS Pennlnsu~ ProPl' newly redecorated and 

erty On Townsend~~e InJnde-, ' C8fP.!tted carriage unit. All 
~ggenceTownShlP;' perfect for appl,ances,' programmable 

. ",to 1500 sq.ft, house •• tliemllostat,garage 2bedrooms 
Pneed to sell at$29,OOO.QO. Call : and .only" $52,90'0. Ask for 
and,Ask,for V.H.Partridge & I 3057'" ' 
Associates, Inc.: 693-7770 te """'I' .Cyrowski & Associ
IIILC3~1c ' .. a s, nc; 391-0600. IIILX3-1c 

1J' "'B' 
GREAT CAPE COOl This " E~ECUTIVE Dream 'Homel 
impressive home\'8sts on 1% : Bnght"blg and beautifullThis 3 
beautiful acresl Area, of fine bedroom home' has it alII Three 
homesl Features: 3 large large l;Iedrooms, fireplace in 
bedrooms, master suite, 2% masterbedroomandlivingroom 
baths, large kitchen and great ; and backs up to common 
room witfi fireplace I Absolute .: grounds (nl) neighbors). Every
perfection I Almost brand newl ;o~wouldlovetoentertainorl:le 
$149,900. 'Ask for 649 I.L. ,quiet and romantic in this home , 
Partridge & Associates,Ask I~r 1030 T. Partridae &. 
625-0990. IIILX3-1c ,ASSOCiates, Inc. 693-/770 

UlLC3-1c . 

1J' 
'GREAT 'FAMILV"NEIGHBOR.' , " . l ~. .. 

HQOI;): Near all, c:;onveniences, ':, EXECUTIVE, CUSTOM Lake 
and gteatcountry atmosphere. , ,Fr,ont,Qn; all sports lake 'just 
Neat ranch on an acre, 3.,mlnJJtes ,from 1-75. Owner's 
bedrooms, large living room, '~bnxlouSII Go~eous treed lot, 5 
farntly rDO'm, 2 fireplaces, big ~c!rooms, .,3Vo baths, ff)mIlal 
g~g~ with ,opener and ample : ~Imngroom, lamilyroom with 
dnveway space. Ask for 144-H: wet ,6ar.,2, ~replaces, finished 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc: . wal~out, \n~ce kitchen, all 
~1-0600. IIILX3-1c', appliances !ncluded. Ask for 

1J' 
CLASSIC, FARM HOUSEl 
,Needs some loving carel 
Features: 4 ~rooms, 2 baths 
ope~floor,plan, a1m~t3 acres 
of pnme oakland property snda 
6OX30, bam. Amazing p~tential 
for the smart buyerf $94 900 
Ask I~r 2045 A. Partridge &. 
ASSOCiates 625-0990, IIILX3-1c 

869 C. 'Partridge & Associates 
: Inc. 69~7'170. IIILCa.;1c ' 

1J' 
FAMILY FUN & entertainment 
can be in this 4 bedroom 
:3 bath, home in Orion 
,Twp. 
Features 
with hot, 

HIDDEN 'LAKE 
ESTATES 

Oakland, County's 
Best Kept Secretl 
Homes start at $6,000. Low 
down payments, 10' minutes 
Irom downtown RocHester 
Romeo Schools. Home EquitY 
and Valuable taX deductions. 

505 N. ROCHESTER RD. 
752-2245 

MON-FRI ,8:30AM-5PM 
LX2-tfc 

1J' 
HOME WITH CHARACTER in 
Keatington. This tn-level has 4 
bedrooms, huge living room 
with c:athe~a:aJ ceiling ,mirrored 
wall III dlnlng'room, homey 
kitchen with breakfast area 
Gre~t home forlamily.andenter
tmnlng. ~a1k to all sports, Lake 
Vo.orhels. ,Reduced to 
$131,900. Ask for 2848W. 
Cyrowski &' Associates; Inc. 
391~0. IIILXa.;1c 

. -r;.'.\ "~-':"'~'; ·.;e:f ;:,J\c:,"' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYII 
Just completed last week and 
ready for a loving family., This 
speetac;ular, Victorian home has 
ov~r 2100sq.,ft., 10 ft. ceilings, 
stained woodWork, crown mold
ingll, fOmllal~inirigroom; huge 
master'suite with bay windOWs 
and \'acuZZi tub, 2% baths,,1st 
!Ioor aunc!ry and more. Located, 
In an executive subdivision with 
lak~ privileges on Oxford Lake. 
Asking $144,900.00. Ask lor 
Kelly. Partridge & AssOciates 
Inc. 693-7770. !!ILC3-; c ' 

'D' 
INVESTMENT PropertyTh~e 
unats, 3 acres, all being rented 
Fine area 01 Addison Township' 
Great. il1vestment property: 
appreciative area or use as 
motiler-in"law or a supplement 
to m,ortgage paymen:t. 
$'1291900.00. Ask for 1173 L 
Partndge. & Associates Inc. 
693-7770, IIILC3-1c ' 



333-0474 
CX24-4 

e' 
opeN EVERY$unday 1:00 TO 
4~tN,~wJYb)lilthP~;S~lItime 
,toPiCKYDy,rcar.carp8lltco.iOi'S .• ,Sharp 
.. three.beCJrp(l(nj,home'on 2.5 

.. 11 
sTUNNI~G ·.1989 ' ConlEtropor
rgy' CQIQiliall·New'CCinstrbction. 
,Enjoy.~ PriY.~~$S~cU-

TRI~LEVEL. (1987),2car 
attach~d<g8!'8.Qe, lake p.riv., 
many extras, 10 Lake Orion 
Country' Club sub. By owner ' 
$89;500. Call 693-8260' 
IIILX3-2 " . 

LAKE ,ORION"HOUSE FOR 
sale'byQWner; 100 teet 00· all 
sports . lake; beacti, , dock and 
paved road; One.of· akindL
sh~ranch,3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 3 fireplaces, many, many 
extras. . $220,000. 693-2579. 

IMMACULATE, NEARLY New 
qualil)' 2 bedroom with . den 
all:<ove, gas, HW heat, . all 
apPliances; auachedgarag'e, 
deck, . fully 18.nd&eaJ)8d. Easy 
upkeep, b\.lilt for single Vio,,!an. 
Many upgrades. Convenient 
Orion location. $71 ;500 by 
owner. 628-3139. No agents 

acres, WoOded'ahd'rollitlO~ You 
won'p..,.,t ,~pes, th8,vi~w 
from every. WlnC\OW Is fantastic. 
Baseln.,n~;. ga.rag., e, .• two full 
baths. ,Pnced at $145,000.00. 
Baldwin northot left on Sands
tone.5665,' just· south of 
Seymour Lake Road •. Partridge 

. & Associates, Inc; . 693-mO. 
IIILC3-1c . . . 
OPEN. SAT. & SUN. JAN. 20 & 
21,1:00 - 5:00(lm. 1264 Ridg!)-' 
view Cir. $223,250. Beautiful 
builder's model offers tradition
ally designed. tudor with 3 or4 

lar . onea~~ seltiog,dPnveni-
8!1ce .~ a~~s to'a11 s:rtaj,or 
~lgh\.'laystl.J~rground,; utlli-
1ies, Slaved s~ts; '1.~ sq;lt., 
3 b8drooms;' master'includes 
full bath; 2 car ~tta.~dgarage, 
fireplace. Fabulous . flbuselor 
the IJrice.' only $1.14;900.001 
Ask fOr 783 V.L partridge & 
Associates', In". 693~7770. 
IIILC3-1c . 

Join the Ufesl)'le 

of the 90's 

Move up to: 

woodcrest 
commons 

AffOrdable duplextownhomes 

334-6262 
CX23-4 

JUST LISTED, OXFORD, lake, 
104. ft. watertront.too'muchto 
listl ()nIV;;,$24.9.,9OO':'iC811 R~ 
HUStpf'i""iCkChOstensonERA, 
.693-2244 or 62s-0575 ... \IILX3-2 

" ,-,' ! 

.j~" . 
LAKEFRONT 

Beautifully deCOrated, ranch in 
the • lake' Angelus. Lake'lisW 

Es.tate Subdivision, impeccable 
grounds: mll('iyextraS; . Almost 
2000sq. ftoflivlng space, beaut
iful deCking. $135,900; 

CLARKSTON 

IIIRX3-2 
LAPEER AREA BUILDING' 
Parcels: 5.5 acr.es jusl East of 
l.ap4!8r,$15,900. Ulndcoritract; 
Partially waadedteil aC<res, 
good perc test. $15;900.;.Meta
mora Hunt, 1acre'wooded 'Site, 
oxford 'schools, perced, 
$16,900. North,Branch, 4 acre 
parcels, $9900 each." Good, 
percs; One ,acre .sQuth of 
Lapeer, . perced ands~rvey, 
~r ,$chools, $8800,J.L 

. Gardner & Assoc<. ,1-678-2284. 
\IILX3-1c ' 

e 

please. I0lX2-2* • 

ACREAGE - Ortonville area: 
20+ acres. Beautiful'tree lined 
property in secluded area near 
state land. Located on ,private 
road. Perfect for a home or 
~rivateget-awayl Ask for V-TR 
Cyrowski & .Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. \IILX3-1C ' "LAST CHANCE" To get a great 

deal before the hOt Spring maiX
et hits~ Now reduced to 
$94,500.00, this f~ta~tic 1750 e 
sq. 'ft. Ranch boasts 3 bedroOms, huge familyroom ADORABLE BUNGALOW 
fini.shed ~!'O!Hlt and~: Recently rem,?deledll.~ew 
This one's a,musuoseel Ask fOr {.carpet;!,tresb,~l)kn~';E!~lng, 
102 f. Partridge I Associates, extralargeIQt,biggara98,1,.base
Inc. 693-mO. \IILC3-1c . menlo all appliances. · ... erfect starter. home . orinvesiment. 

beOr(!Oms,. 2Ya .baths, formal 
living and clining,large country 
kitctien with islalldrange; family 
room 'with fireplace and wet bar . 
Take M-24 to Atwa.ter, east, to 
OironRd .. soulh. to RiVer Valley 
Dr., right, .to, Riilgeview Circle, 
ripht to 1264. Cjrowski & AsSo-
ClateS, Inc. 391:OSOO. IIILX3-1c 

e 
PERFECTION I This s~ling 
ranch boasts:· 2 beautiful fire
places, great room, 3 
bedrooms, 1 Ya,balhs, full base
ment, and beautifull~ land
scaped parcell $109,900. Ask 
for 345 S. Partrickle& AssOci
ates. 625-0990. 1I1LX3-1c 

e 
THINK SPRINGIIAnd think 
~ufbuilcling 9ne Qffour Victor
Ian, homes, c:ompletewilh fancy 
porches and gingerbread trim. 
Homes range ,trom1~640 . to 
2,15O sq, ft and feature 3 
bedrooms, 2% battis, ·1st' floor 
laundry, fireplaces and lake 
access.,Prices 'start ,at 
$124,900.00; partridge &,Asso
ciates, Inc. 628-9700.IIILC3-1 c 

WANTED: Mailable parking 
sP!lce for truck iriVillag~ of·Lake 
Orion. 693-4653/IIlLX41-tfc 
WANTED: BUILDING LOT,' 
SmI~m tape@!', good, .peiX, 
$1000 doWr:I;1-2 ye~scash 
payoH, 693-.1373,lIllX2-2* 
WANTED OLD CAMERAS: 
Miscella.neous ." photography 
equipment. Lenses, daiX rOom, 
Zeiss, leitz, canon,Ni!<on, anti~ 
q~, stereo. No Polaroid, no 

1f movie, no plastic. 

THIS ONE'S Unbelievablell A 313-626;;6781. I\ILX3-2 
nice dean starter home tor only WANTED: outboard motor, 
$59,900.00. Two bedrooms, :Jahnsonor Evinrude,1 00 to 140 
largeliVingroom with woodbur- .. h.p., good ~cIition. 625-5354 
ner,attached g~ra.ge and totally ,after 6 p.m. I\ICX23-2* 
fenCed yard.Ustings like this 
don't.l~~!lol1g. A~k~r 4766 H. WANTED 
partridge-&" Ass!l~tes, Inc. i,,'I. S.ED··', .GU,·N·.S' 
693-7170. IIILC:Ji.1C ,- U 

Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollarS. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

~ad 'level oHerin9graci\?US 
liVIng. thru-oqt.P,Ius appoint
ments, prestigiou's area, e~Y 
access to M-15 and 1-75. 
$154,900. 

MCCABE & ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

625-4611' 

Was-getting$600.00 a manthas 
rental .. Great area of Rod\8ster 
Hills. ReCently reduced to 
$64,900.0011 Won't \&stl Ask for 
3040 G. Partridge. & Associates, 
Inc. 693-mO. IIILC3-1c 

LAKEFRONT 
F<?,,~e lover'S of ContelTl~ry, 
thiS IS your home, located In e 

.~JD' 

PRESITIGOUS LAKEVIEW 
"Lot. Pnme building site in loCa
tion of very exclusive newer 
homes,. LoCated on cul-de-sac 
with gOrgeous view of private 
lake.. ,Beach and b, oat. ing 
privileges. For more details call 
Bndask fOr V-CK. Cyrowski & 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 
\IILX3-1c 

WOODED 10 ACRES: North of 
Lapeer 5 minutes, rolling, 
peiced, $15,900. t:.andcontrael 
wooded p8rceI one mile' from 
Lapeer, excellent location. 
$19,900 Land contJact. J.L. 
Gardner & Assoc. 1-678-2284. 
IJILX3-1C . 

e 
REASONABLE Lakefront 
Clean, well taken care of, move
in condition, all apJ)liances, 
largegreatroom with fireplace, 
wolmanized deck overlooking' 
all sports Lake Orion, den, dinin
groam, .2, bedrooms. Only 
$109,900.00• Ask fOr 214 B. 
partridge & Associates, Inc. 

e 
VACANT LANDI Acreage: 

WANTED: DRILL PRESS, 
bench or ftoorstand. 625-4377. 
I\ICX24-2 
WANTED: JUKEBOX in excel
lent. woiXing ~ndition. Call 
during day 693-2816.IIILX3-2 
WANTED: ROOMMATE, 
Waterford.. $3OO/month plus 
securitY indUdes utilities. NO 
DRUGSI 681-9159. U1LX2-2* 

LAKEFRONT 

Unique & OUtstanding contem
porary on WatkinsL8ke. All the 
extraS thala bUyer would eXJ)8ct 
including Marb\eRoiTian Tub in 
Master suite,enclosed spa 
room, and the list goes on. 
AlJProxim~tely '. 2600sq. It. of 
living space; $385,000. 

BUSINESS 

Excellent investment opportuni-
. \y, in this California Toning exer
cise studio. lricl~ 7 exercise 
tables, 2 bicycleS; signage,and 
misce\lanl!OUS items. Excellent 

: terms with, owner financing. 
$26,900. ' 

MCCABE & AssoC. 

625 .. 4611 , CX23-2 

WaterfOrd on Watkins lake. Breathtaking view.s, R-"ct fOr .ALL . OFFERSII That's rightll ., d ..... "- SeIIer'sS8Y bIi~a1loHersl Must 
entertaining, etailsgalorel &81.11. Greal fa. I'ni. sub., W~k to 
$385,000. McCabe, & Assoc. ' school. Three rooms,full 
625-4611. finished basement wilh fire-

CLARKSTON 
Custom built ranch,' spacious 
open. f\oOI' plan with .~ 
attention given to all details. 3 
belrroS', 2 Oaths, full basement, 3 
car garage, and much morel 
$154,900. McCabe & Assoc. 
625-4611 • 

, CLARKSTON ' 
Graceful contern~ra!X offering 
all the e,xtras to make lIf8e$Sler. 
!8aC!ous in18rior with 3bdrms. 
~~ baths, kitchen with breakfast 
toorn, and full~sement Pdeed 
right at just $139,900· McCabe 
& Assoc. 625-4611; 

LAKEFRONT 
W. aterfo.rd.~:.".~,\~tan.di.nll . .briCk 
ranch o.nMotllM,,~·Offering 
a1mo~l'2"OOO~~~' (t., ,af.· h· .. ving 

p1ace,2 car garage,fenced 
yard. ~~~ooo.QO. ,As~ for 2537 
M. pai1ridge &. AsSOCI818s, Inc. 
69_~.mLC3-1C'· 

e 
A PRECIOU$ ColOnial SitUaled 
in lovely OxfOrd Township,this 
excePt!()nalt~ree; be~rpom 
colonlal< ..has,~~~!iihtln the 
mastei'b8droomth8l~Sancl 
clo&8sau~ma~CaI\Y. 'plus a 
gorg~s firepla~in the same 
m~~drOOnill Wo~11y 
constrUcted' for lhebuilder, 
there are2V. baths, a full 
finished . basement, .' attached 
garage .... and}! verl,orCOZY, 

~~lf~;:.r.~11 'Al~ 
3515 C.v.P8i1rid~ & AssOCI
ates, ,Inc; 693;1770. IIILC3-1c 

. space:: finistMld'lOwer"IWiIll 
. a'ft®rlQ taili" 'I) ., ' '\8:ce 
. aaous'/lUtcR~!"fO"i '. &Pd' ...... '''1 ' .. " . , .' ~ ng 

,.,..,@It ,';uln rig; ~m~i l!.s!i,Cl. in 
,~ $ff .. Ju~n.t:a.~ea;. Man~.··,;'$xtras, 
:. ,1~~900~' MCCa.be I.Assoc.· 
62~4611. ..... .' 

693-mO.1ll1oC3-1C 
BY OWNER - newer contem
porary 'home, Brandon 
628-6727 no agents. IIICX23-2 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

Serching for that (licture pertect 
pice of p~ry? WellSeIirch no 
morel 3Ya+ beautifully wooded 
acres 'would . truly . make the 
Perfect setting for. your dream 
home.perfectJy priCed at OnlY 
$47,900. For moredet8iIS:ca11 
and ask fOr V-o; Cyrowski & 
Associates, Inc.' 391~600. 
I\ILX3-1c ' . 
TRIPLE-A LOG HOME: M~ni
flC80tnewly CCiI1stiuctedcustom 
built log home, 2450 square feet 
of quality wO.rk. m. anship. 
ConsIsts of 3 bedrooms, 2 fUll 
baths ~ 0IJ8I' kitchen" first 
floor \aunClry, huge loft, .atone 

No matterwhEll'8YoU'Ve WorMd . 
or what you've studied, a career 
in rear estate ~ould work 
wondeTS for yOl.!. 

firePlace, 2 tantastic, cowred 
porChes, full basement ThiS 
lovely . home sitS· on over 2.5 
aCl~s ina p!ea$$rit cOuntrY. 
Sf/tting, 15' ,,"nutes north of 
Rochister. $155,000. Call fOr 
more information after5pm, 
313-628-4433 or MAKE THE BEST CALL 

OF YOUR UFE 

Can Century 21 
Rea' Estate 217 

,,628.;6174 
'LX43-tfc 

·r 313-752-5625. I\ILX3-2 

WANTED; used English and 
Westem saddles. 628*1849. 
IIILX17-tfc - = JU"K CARS AND TRUCKS 
wanted. Free removal. 24 
hours, . 7 days. 253-0646. 
I\IRX3-8* 
WANTED: JUNK CARS AND 
ttucksf\'ans. $$$ pay. Iowaway 
free. ~2-6159;J\llX2-4 . 
WANTEDSKl!s: BoYs size, 7-8 
bOOt, skis & ooIes. X CCiI1c1ition. 
394-1102. 'II'LX2~2 
WANTED TO BUy: TQckI8r and 
pre-sCIlOOl toys,playmobile toy 
sets, MY Uttle P~!W, Barbie doll 
~th~ •. ;.tA.lst~ In g~ CCiI1c1i
liOn; 625;,~'·IIIC'X23-2 .' 
WANTED:TOBUY: 1972-1977 
FOld Pick4JP' fot, partS. Also 
large chain:ssw:\Forsale or· 
Uad9,1Sj81fOidEeeort Station 
.waoOn• -,2876. IUlLx.2-2 



Easy;, Simple wqrk ~yone, 
anyVilherarcan' dO.' Amazing 
recorded . message reveals 
details. Call: . A VARIETY OFPOSrnONS 

Gene,a\Qlerk 
D".J;n~ 673-7899 

. Secl$Switch' .tari
bo

ii1lard (ext 115 24 hrs) 
'. '. C><22-8 

l' Pin . 
in nOrih,=nd county. We'll TEACHERS . NEEDED FOR 
offer youwork~bi1sec:I on your AclIh.Edi#:atiopnight f!ChooI 
preferel'/C8s as well as y~r SecOn~cel1i~:ln f!!Cience, 
. skills: Long and ~ortterm POSl- English, SoCl8lStudles, or 
tions many with· permanent boOkke8J)ing.,CaliOxfOrd Adult 
potential. . Lake Orion Ed. at 62~9220. "'~~2c . 

693-3232 ,'. H'II TEACHING . ASSISTANCE 
853::0030 Rochester. .1 s need9din infiliit!'OOm to support 

WorkfOrce, Inc: 'Newi' a ~ the .t8achingsmff and act as 
DIRECT CARE:Seekmg care givers. Earty childhood 
maturecom~~te peopkt to work experienCe a plus .. Call 
work with; phys~lIylmel'!tally Pontiac Oste'opahtic Hospital 
handicapped individUals In a Child Care center. 338-7090. 
9roup home setting. For more . IIILX~ 1. 
mformation call 628-4570 ';';T;';;;R;;";A;;I~N~E'::E'::S~: -=-TO:::--;-L-;::E~A-;:RmN 
MOnday-Fricf8ybetweer1 Sam Bo Surface grinding ~d lathe . .High 
3pm. IIILX1-3. school edUcation requlreCl, 
EARN EXTRA MONEY, Ca,.,et Corp. 334-4523. 
$300~$1ooo per month. For IIILX3-5 
further information please call ':':W:;;A1~T;"R';'E""'SS~W=A':":NT=E:::D::-,-2::::5-35:-; 
693-'0765. 1IIU<1-'4· hours per week. Experienced 

CHILD CARE AIDE: Part-lime' only appl}' in person at Patsy's 
hours, 3~;.6pm. 'PleaSe 9811 Family Restaurant, 2495 
628-3240 for interview appolnt- Lapeer Road, Auburn HiDs. 
menlo 1IILX2-2c . 1IIRX3-2. . 
COURTYARD .by . Marriott: PARKER-HANNI FIN CORPO-
Imm~Ja. position. in restaur- RATION, a Fortune 500 
ant· Servers, cooks, company,lsiookingforasal~ 
cishwashers, fuillpart"me~J,. order en~ person. The quall~ 
able. 'Offering MI··beneflts, tied ~cant should possess 
37~100 or, !S8nd;rtafe~nces: strOngOfficeskiBsand~abIeto 
1296 OPdYke; Allbum Hllls,MI commul'liCatB:· effeCtively QV8r 
48057. ·UleX23-2·· the phone. IntereSted applic-
HELP WANTED: receptionist. ants should . be. able to work 
Lake Oric)n Nursi"'" Ce. Ilter, call independently and be willing to 

f •·•• "t . t leam a technica!·prociJct. Previ-693-0505· or appolI) men . ous sales order expe~nce will 
1IILX2'-2c . '. be a definite plus. We 'offer an 
HELP WANTED: DELI. & retail excellent salary and fringe 
experience preferred, Lakeville benefit. package. Please ~ild 
area. The Towne Pickup, ~kfor resumeeancf saIary requ.,o- . 
Joh,o,6~10. ,IIILX3-2 mentS to: Finite Filter P.O. 599 
IF I COULD SHOW YOU how to Oxford. MI,4.8Q51.Equal 0f,r,r 
work part time 01.11. ofYOI!rhome tunity employer. M/F IH. 
and earn $4.CM.)O to ~ W 1II~1. ". 

" tti"'d"" "','Uk:lyOll:be . HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED, 
l:::aafcsl~~ki;;,fOii;an!bJ,. 62~9202.·1IILX3-1c .' 
tious people Who hilveatiUrnlng 
desire '10 become financially 
indeperident. 673-2215. 
IIICX24'-1 
INSURANCE SECRETARY: 
Reply. w/resume, phone & 
address to P.O. Box .330. 
Qxford, Mi. 48051. 1IILX2-tfc 
INTERVIEWS FOR LIVE-IN 
position opening in. March being 
taken now.' Mature woman 
needed to supa:Vise and care 
for 12 high funclioningseniors. 
Must be ex~lent 'cook and 
caring person. Call after 6pm, 
693-2200. IIILX2-4 '. 
JOHN HANCOCK FINANCIAL 
is seeking a licensed Uf8 & 
Health Agent to 'service a.nd 
expand our clientele In the 
Oakland Coun~ arell. We. ~II 
sponsorcanddBte for securitieS 
license. Com~y financing for 
those who qualifY, contact Paul 

- Andary. 3U-588-1720. 
IIIC><24-1 
MEN & WOMEN NEEDED for 
faCtory womon ()Xfofd. All Shifts 
available. Call1<eily Tempo~ 
Services today, or just stop in. 
951 S. Main St., Lapeer, 
667-30.77. Not an agencyfnever 
a fee. IIILX3-1c . 

Hairdressers 
for busy quali!Y family salon. 
EltCcellent lOcation. 

391-1240 
. ~3-1c 

ATIENTlON: EARN MONEY 
reading bOoksi $32,ooo/),ear 
inc;ome potential. Details. (1) 
602~5. Ext. Bk3443. 
IIILX3-1· 
CASHIER-FAST PACED and 
busy: Must be honest and 
responsible. Some nights. 
628~50g. IIILX2-2c ' 
DIRECT CARE STAFF. Instruc
tion care and treatment of adult 
spt!CiaI . porUIalion. Reguires 
high schoo ciploma!lnd vali~ 
dnvers' license. Full time POSI
tion available. Benefit packa~ 
inct~. Near Rom80. Call 
752-5470. IIILX3-2 
DO YOU HAVE Compassion for 
the cOnfused 8ndelderty? Then, 
comejolo our caring team. Call 
Pam at 67~2087 between 
9am-3JH'!.. IIILX2~2 . 
ENGINEER-PART~TlME Days: 

Need yourkl'low . e··to help 
Ideall.'I an.'. '8MB-tic' retiree. 

"David" beat "Golla • With an 
GO FROM exciting, . patli!nted neW Inven-

. . - lion. [ak8 .Orion. 693-1028 •. 

Temporary 
Res()urces 
588~9210 

Never A Fee 
LX3-1c 

HELP TO PAY SANTA After 
Christmas: 8811 Avon. Call after 
3pm. 628-1068.IIILX1-4 
HORSE FARM HELP needed, 
mornings and afterno.ons 
394,1020. IIICX2~2 
HORSE PERSON TO HELP full 
time with horses, harness, 
carriss.es. ~me ridi!19 if quali
. fled. . Expenence with ~orses 
required. Housing available. 
Send resume to Oxford Leader, 
Box XX, 666 S. lapeer, P.O. 
Box 108, Oxford, MI 48051. 
IIILX3-3 

Human Services 
We need' caring people with 
good human seMC8 skills to 
provide foster care ,for adults 
with mental ret8rdation., Help 
someone who really needS you, 
share your 'home and earn 
almost $1000 per month. Call: 

HOMEFINDER 
332-4410 

. CX19-8c 
INSPECTOR-DEMENTIONAL 
Inspection of incoming parts. 
Part-time, flexible hours, ideal 
for. exp9!ienced . retiree, . non
smoker. Sensor Developments, 
Inc. 391-3000. 1IILX2-3 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
A fast-Qrowing extrusion 
company IS seekillfl alaboratOl)' 
technician~ PreVlo.u.s expen
ence is . ...."uired •. 1l!ree, ijasic . ' .. " f~i' .... ~., t '. ~will"'" Pl8ces 0 "."""lPm8(l us~ ", ,Uf;I. 
moislUre~ter,.meftlildexer,' 
and tensile machine. CUslOfYler 
and vendor qontact also 
involved. Please send your 
resume in complete confidence 
with salary history· to: . Quality 
Assurance .Manager, P.O. Box 
214560, Aub.urn Hills, MI 
48321-4560. IIILX3-3c 
PAR"i ,TIME WOMAN Wanted: 
For kitchen help. Apply in 
person. Nick's PIZZa & Keg. 
1298 S. Lapeer, Orion. 
IIILX2-1c 
SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD, 
Maybee at Dvorak, 3hr/day, 
$6Ihr. Mail application to Frank 
G. Ronk,Supervisor, Indepen
dence Twp, Box 69, Clarkston 
MI 48016. IIICX2~2 

Secretary 
Pool 

InSight, a major provider of. 
substance abuse treatment 
services, Is seeklnp on call 
secretary to WOrk venable shifts 
at its reSldentialtreatinerit, fliCili
tylocated in Clarkston. Qualifi
cations include: typing5Owpl111 
10 k~ _ and f y~ general 
clerical experience, word 
processing and pc skills 
preferred: Qualifk!d Candidates 
can send resume to: 

c • INSIGHT 

()p4~n!I!Il~ on 
between & 

2pm. to schedule an interview. 
IIILX3-2 . 

. DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
to work with developmentally 
disabled in Roches.ter Hills 
Group HOme. Excellent bene
fits, flexible hours. More than 
justajob, an opportunItY to care. 
Call 852~1367: IIIRXs:3 
EASY WORKI Excellent payl 
Assemble procllcts at hOme. 
Call for i·nformation. 
504-641-8003 Ext. 886. 
1IIU<3-1· 
EXPERIENCED PERSONAL 
InjurY. Legal Secretary with 
krioWiedae OfW. ord Processing. 
651-411'1. IIILX3-2 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

Workers needed. Monday
Friday. Days only, $4.85 to start 
Uniform aOd 1 meal provided. 

EARN' MONEY READING 
booksl $30,OOO/yr income 
poten lial. Detail s. (1 ) 
805~687,60()0 Ext. Y5975. 
IIILX2-4· 
FREE BASIC offiCe skills train
ing in just 15· weeks you can 
increase your typing speed and 
accuracy, learn computers, 
basic accounting "and much 
more. Call 693-5485 for addi
tional infonnation. Must be at 
least 18 years of age. Lake 
Orion Communi~Schoois. 
IIIRX2-2c 
FURNACE CLEANERS, call 
between8am-9am Moncf8y
Fricf8y, 373:-4660. IliLX3-1 
HELP WANTED: Full time front 
office position. Answering 
phones, taking ads, waiting on 
customers, etc. Must have good 
spelling and typing skills. ~p1y 
in ~n: Th8 CI8rkston News; 
5 S. Main St.; Clarkston. 
IIILX2-2dh 
HELP WANTED, Mechanic: 
Part-time. To work out of. my 
garage. $6-$10Hr. 628~. 
IIILX3-1 

Old Country 
Buffet 

ORDiNARY TO !!!RX2-3 '" 

OUT' S'T'ANO'ING CLEANING AND kitchen help 

Attn:·on Call S8'Cretary Position 
9075 BIg l..8ke Rd . 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

NOW HIRING 

Har.dworking, mature, personal. 
Full( part time., Host, llrie 
servers, cashiers: Apply In 
person: 

..' ..., . needed 2-3 . days; Mond.ay 
. . . throiJghF~.8:®orjJa.m.to 

A career as .a. Century, 21 real . 2 p,m, PGmiCt.:to~Qp.ptement 
estate profes~jc)hal ~fflI~ yqu inc;omeorSOciaIS8cUnty. Apply 
free~.m,fj!'laffl.ll.!H'W~'~ . In P;I1l'sOn.aft8r2{iM' ;rij .. Pete's 
a tralmrig.prooramtl;lilti.Ic)~~" 'Ro8dt1aus;:ACcep '. appHea-
the l!'KIu.~i:. " ~I~t: tiOria'fOi' 811 othefpo' liOns also. 

EOE 
C)(24-1 

some Ofi.l~e$·:·' . '~I ~, 1IIR>,(2"2.·, .' .•..... 
involvedit1!I: . "_nre .. NE'ED,ED:"SUBS'TITUTE.' 
estate)r~~ ~.,: year' ca' fet'e' ·n·.·8 :wo·.rk.er.s. A. pply at ~:+'::=:--:::r.::=::;::-:::;:;::,""';;:,:,:, aIone",!FiiiCI'·. )!,c:ljJl8r8nce 
between' 'O'rdinary and Oxford Ar.· e8 . CO. mmunilf.j 

, . ":": Schools, 105. Panlala S. 
oUts!Muollg. . Oxford, MiqI{ mLX~1c .' 

C~(lf~:Q~.otLJrY 'a,1 
a. ~~r;~~E~~il~i21'7" 

, . '~1'li\~ .,~. 

i628:~818" '. 

E . QEi'i:N~~$8V~~'~~r full' . 
O~;j:t1 .... · e. i:\i)F. :tefd'Lie')'tlbU. !.' rs: ' .. 
JoAna'sia'·~.:Plzza& . Dell. 
852;~W.· " .. " ,"'~l3-2'~' 

. ,," 

546 N. Telearaph 
OaklandPOInta . 

CX23-2 

SECRETARY Receptionist 
position: Good secretarial skills 
required; Some bookkeeping 
experience. preferred. Real 
Estate knowledge helpful. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 182 Oxford, 
Mi. 48051. IIILX3-2c 
UPLAND HILLS FARM needs 

, interruptive guide for presenta
tion of programs in schools & on 
the fann. Seasonal part.time 
work. Must ·Iike children .. Will 
train. Call 62~1611, 9am-4pm 
Mon-Fri. IIILX3-2c 
WANTED 1 or 2 acre treed or 
wildemess lot.· Gas must be 
available, no brokers, after 4pm. 
693-8864. IIILX2~2 . 
WANTED EXPERIENCED 
Gymnastic instructor: Part-time, 
Lake OriO')LCIarks. . ton & Water
ford. Call1\BY Riley, 634-5788: 
IIIRX3-2 
LAKE' ORION NURSING 
Center Is looking for house
keepers and laundry personnel. 
Fill 01.11 .application, lake Orion 
Nursing center, 585 E. Flint St, 
Lake Orion, MI between 
Sam-'4pm. 693-0505 ask for 
Wes Herrick. 1IILX2-2 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
PARALEGALS 

Changing jobs, raising a family, 
or stilfin SChool? We're building 
a smff for long and short tenn 
IlOsitions in Oakland county, 
Pay dependent upon 
experience. . 

..... , .•• ~.Q;.;,',','."" 
WorkfOrce, . Inc. Never a fee 

. LX3-1c 

MENTAL HEALTH Techni.cian: 
For a Clarkston group home. 
Full & part-time ~sitions open. 
Interviews will be held on 
1-22-90. Call 739-2911. 
IIILX3-1 
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE 
organization .• with 8S~blished 
offiCe located In Oxford, IS seek
ing agents -who kI'low where 
they are going and just need the 
avenue to get there. Providing 
extensive training, team worl<, 
pleasantworking conditions and 
constant suPPOrt. we feel we 
have built the. foundation for 
your success. Give Lorna 
Williams or Jenny Lou Wise a 
call at 628-9779 and find 01.11 
what we are about. Realty World 
Wise & Co., 104 S; Washington 
(M-24), Oxford, MI. IIILX3-1c 
NOW HIRING FOUNDRY 
Workers. Oxford based preci
sion casting facility islookinQ for 
hard workers. Will train In finish
ing opperations- grincing, sand 
blastmg, deburring, and 
slraighting.Starling .. wages
$5.03 per hour. 1 year wage 
from·. $6-7.50. Health care 
converaae inc:ludeci;' Barron
cast; 41 f N. Oxford Ad; Oxford, 
MI 48051. 628-4300. IIILX3-2 

BABYSITIER NEEDED IN my 
Lake Orion home. 2C1lildren, 
M-F ap\X9ximatelvaam.5pm. 
Call days 628,.()110,ask for 
Jannice. IIILX2-2· 
BABYSITIERNEEDED: In our 
home for 2 month old girl. 
MOndaY-Frida .. y, 8am-6pm. 
Near Clarkston and Buckhom. 
693-5718. IIILX2~2 

BABYSITIING DONE IN my 
home, quality care, exper
ienced, reasonable. Woodlands 
Mobile Home Park. 693-7519. 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: 
Monday thru· Friday. 
6:30am-9pm. Call after 5pm, 
62~4754. IIILX3-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY Oxford 
home, big play area, pleasant 
atmosphere. 628-9152 .• 
IIILX1-4 
CHILD CARE NEEDED ON 
Monday from 2:30.5:3OP.m. For 
children 6,8; 10. Will pay $15 per 
day. 394-1377. IIICX2~2 
CHILD CARE IN my horne, days 
or evenings. BeckY, 338-4763. 
IIIRX3-3 . 

I WILL PROVIDE LOVING 
daycare for your childlchil~n 
in my home. I have a BA.· In 
Child Psychology and a ~.S. in 
Education. -Please call 
693-0187. IIIRX3-2 
BABYSITIING. IN MY Lake 
Orion home: Great with,.kids, 
693-42180r693-8119.IIIRX2"2 
BABYSITTING DAYS OR after
noons, my home,non smC?~n9 
;~f~~bli~s oP.{p~,., 
BABYSITTER NEEDED IN my 
Lake Orion home, 3 children. 
Call 693-4288. IIIRX3-2 

. BABYSITTER NEEDED10 care 
for 2Yt year old in our Clarkston 
home. Mon-Fri 806pm. Lobking 
for permanent long term care 
gover to become part of our 
family. Excellent pay for indivi
dual with right quillities" Call 
now for interview. 625-3474. 
IIICX24-2 
CHILD CARE AVAILABLE:. In 
Clean & lOving atmosphere. 
Ucensed , in Clarkston area. All 
ages. Full-time; .,art-time. 
References. 673-0425. 1IILX2-2 
CHILD CARE NEEDED: For our 
6 year old. Mon-Fri, 7:45am til 
approx. noon. Andersonville 
school area. 625-7908. 
IIIC><23-2 
CHILD CARE: $1.60IHR. Full 
time, pre-school only. Near 
CiarkstOl1/Llipeer. Rd. comer. 
6~3-:.6855I11LX3-2 
BABYSItTING done' In my 
home, while you 'work or run 
errands. Fuillparttime,days.or 
weekends. Off M-15 between 
1~75 and Dixie •. References 
available. Infants - 2yrs. 
625-9063. IIICX23-2 . 



WILL BABYSIT YOUR child in 
my Twin Lakes ,hom" anytime 
Monday-Friday. 693-0218. 
IIILX3,2 . ' 

LICENSED DAYCARE IN my 
Orion, Township home, days 
Monday through' Friday, 
391-2365. IIIRX3JJ HOUSE'FOR RENT IN Clam&-

MATUREDEPEN'DABLE ton: Pretty, 3 bedrOom, 1 bath, 
Loving mom: Wishes to give breezeway,. basement,~arage, 
your Child qljalitycare in"her ~~2,'.,' WIC",~, $, SO/mo. 
Sashabaw Meadows home., ' ',' 
Mon-Fri, days. 628-7240. ,HOUSE FOR RENT: '10 miles 
11100-2 east of ' ,Mio. Snowmobiling, 

MATURE WOMAN WANTED to a-osscountry skiing at your front 
babysit in my Brandon home 2 door. $250 per weekend. 

dayslweek. 62a;;0020" after 693-~433. 11100-3' ',' 

6pm, 1IIl)(2-2, ,,,. .... v , .. ' HOUSE FOR RENT: Lake 

MOTHER 0FOrift will babysit in Orion SChools, i-751JoslYn, 3 

my Lake Orion, home,close to ,~, rs.g:rJ:~1~," month. 
BIiIche SlmS'~; infJnt and 
up:C!l1l ,69~1~47. IlIaX2-2 KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 

MOTHER OF ' TWO: WOULD bedrQOms; AlC} . $Ppliances, 

like to "provide d"pendable, garage, lake Jlf1V1IeG8S, $550 
re~P.onsi~Ie, ,and reasonable plus depOSit, 375-0045. 

chll~ In IllY, C,Iat:kston Lakes 1\IRX3,2 
MObilehomefOr;, .8ges ·5/under •. , :-LA::-:N~C~A~ST=E=R-'LA-" '~KE='S""',,-'Lu-, xu-,-ry~1 
References' available. Bonnie & 2 bedroom apartment hoIries 
6~31, IttCX24-2* with vaulted ~lIings, firep-Iaces 

LOVING' MOTHER: WILL and fitness center. 6~07, 
babysit. in Clarfl.stonapartment ext 13. IIICX23-tfc 

weekends .. and weekdays. LARGE ONE BEDROOM~
Anytime day, or nights. ment, ,Village of Lake Orion, 
620-2805. IIICX22-4, , stove and refrigerator, no pets, 

NON SMOKING MATURE seourity deposit, $550, rent 

mother of 2 wishes to babysitin $390. 693,4100. IIIRX3,2 

her Clarfl.ston home,394-0590. OFFICE 800 SQUARE FT, 
IIICX24-2 downstairs office, Lake Orion 

SITTER WANTED, MY' home Village. $8/sqft." '391-3838. 

only, 1 child, 5pm-3am, IIIRX3,2 " ' 

628-7966. IIICX24-2 OXFORD 3 "BEDROOM apart

WANTED BABYSITTER: ment, $54O/month. After 4pm, 
Mature, reliable, good pay, part, 628-6777 or 651-5644. 11100-2 

time.2boys,18monthsa.nd4Yo OXFORD, LARGE 2 Bedroom 
years. Prefer my home. Condo~ All appliances, $l;OO. 

391-4121. JItRX2-2 Includes services. 375-9510 or 

LICENSED CHRISTIAN Mom: 693,2966. IIIRX2-2 
With 2Ov.rs. of day care experi- OXFORD VILLAGE, Apart
ence will care for your Child ments. 1 bedroom:, special. 
anytime day or night. 693-8735. Move in during January and 
1IIt.:X2-2 receive free rent for 'Fel)ruary. 

Call 628-1600 M-Ffrom 1-6 pm. 

090-WORK WANTED IIILX17tfc ,.' , 

WORK 
WANTED', 

Maintenance,Remodeling/ 
Re~ir, E)(tEiriornnterior.' 

-No job too small ' 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

RX11-tfc 

. ::-:LP:':N-:-', ::tDE='S=:'I=RE='S=-'=PR=I::-'VA":':;r=E=-dulY, 

ClarkS. ton: area .. 'Pi'. e. fer~ble 
625-8598~ ItICX24-2*;; 

OXFORD 
PARK VILlA -APTS. 

New plush carpering, freshly 
decorated, . large 1 and 2 
bedrooms, quiet :and $ecure, . 
park-like settln9. Reflection 
pond\,Yith fountain. Appliances, 
air, laundry facilities. Cable lind 
car potts available. Adult 
complex, . n9pets. 6 month 
leases available. . 
Res.Manager 

tr 
FqRRENT: ~mfortable, ~jet 
s!~plng room;. Lake Orion. 

'$45/Wk, delfoslt. 693-8903 ' 
7ain~pm. IIILX1-2 " . 

FqR RENT: Lower lever of 
private home. 1 bedroom fum
IsHed 'apartment. Utilities 
included; ,no laundry. $400 
month plus security. 628-2897 
afterSpm. IIILX1 "tfdh 

FURNISHED FLAT ON Lake 
Orion, $450. per month. Utilities 
included single person 
preferred .. 693,1815. 1IIRX2-2 

HQUSE FOR Rent: Small 
house Wit6ams Lk. area 1 or 2 
adults, no ~ts, $400. Plus utili
tiescattfroin'3-8 p.m. 666-3445. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: 
oak, Forest Apartmentli, . Lake 
Orion two bedroom apartiiient, 
$4401month. 693-7,120. 
IIIOO-tIc 

LA~E ORION LAKEFRONT 
apa. rtment for rent, single 
~0",$110perweek. couple, 
$.115 per week. no ~ts. ·$300 
~sit,69~7012. tIIRX3:-2 ' 

OJIIE BED.RooM APART
MENT, $424/monlh plus electr
icity,AubumHills.377-3895ca11 . 
a~r 6:30pm. IIILX3,2 

i 
i, 

, tr 
FL.ORIDA CONDO near Disney 
World golf course. JX'Ols tennis, 
rent wee!dY, $325, 693-4352 or 
693-0936. IIRX17-tf 

FORRENt;.~1;BEDROOMflat in 
Orion ,Twp. $445; 693-2100. 
FOR RENT:. $2501M0.' Store 
front, small. Office, 'or store 
693-1209, 693-4186 •. ItILX3,2 

Chilrkstl:H1 home: 3 bedlrOolTt 
, . appliances, garage. 

LeaseonlYi. ",fe.,nces. Call. TUTORING: EDUCATIONAL 
Cenl\.!ry 21 Real Estate '217 at services. Clam$ton. Tutorial 
628-4818 or call Lynn at home ,Services,.L.ake Orion Tutorial 

69~$1,83. IIILX1-4 ·Services, .. 62$-TUTR. mCX9-tfc 

FORT MYERS BEACH Florida: CERAMICS '''AND· .' Porcelian 
Efficiency condo. Beach $id9. 
newl)' . redecorated. Available Dolls:Anmy.home. Moming 

'wee\(s in ,January, March .&' classes, 9am to 12:00 North of 
AD '1 $375 k. 69" '7966 RoChester, near Brewer and 33 
m&a-1 .perwee . ..... l' Mile Rd. June, 752-9091. 

tIIRX3-4 ' 
HALL FOR RENT:' $Elats 200 . . 
plUs-dance,are.8. Refreshmeflts YOGA C~A. ,~SES.: Begin 
and catering is available ifor Mo'!daY February 5th,7 -9pm fOr 

wedding receptions and j all ~1!'Iners, Tu9idaY., February 6 
other'types .01 pal1ies or,.gatlier- for others. R.~9I,s,ter I'\pw. 
Ings. Pl10ne OXfOrd Anierican 693-5436 or. 693-2055. 

Legion, 628~9081 .. FridlJYs, 12ft. N' 0' ~IC. ,'ES 
5-9pm, - serving fish, shrimp, U- I I 
chicken and combination 
dM8fS. Take 'outs are ,also 

, avai~e: lIlLX~if , .. ' 

HALL FOR J:'E~r: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, f$tii'it
ments. and other parties or 
patherings.lmmediateopen
Ings,calI375-9121or693-7427. 
S( Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. tIILX8-tlc. : 

HALL RENTAL fOr weddiniP, 
l!anquets. K gf C Hal~14bO 

. Orion. Rd., capacity 350. Air 
condtioned. For further Infor
mation co. ntact· Ed t<orycinski, 

.;,~~~r-71~~ .. ~r 
HILLTOP SETTING: Lake view; 
2-3, bedroomw8lk-out base
ment. ranch. Large fireplace, 2 
car garage, acerage. $775mo. 
652-0) 97 or 254-4500"IIILX2-2 

FISH FRY 
Wing . Di!lQS, ' Shrimp, 

CombO plates 
To goorderS4vailabie 
. 5-9P1'!!: FRIDAYS 

, Orion Oxford I:8gles 
317 W.Ctarkston Rd 

Lake Orion. 

69S-6933 

HALL RENTAL 
WEDDINGS & 'PA'RTies ' 

ANY OCCASSION 

NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 
Friday Night Fish Fries 

628-9270 

ORION/OXFOR-5 
~pftball Club· 

BRUNCH; SUN. JAN. 21· 
_ 11 a,m;-- 2 p.m. 

$5.00 adults (all you can eat) 
$3.00 children under 12 

OriOrilOlCfOrd. . Ea, gles 
317 W. Clarkston Road 

Lake Orion 
IIIRX3,1c 

BALD MOUNTAIN Rea-eation 
., Area is.soticiting bids for remov-, • 
. aI of a residence and 3 stall 
. det.aC<,hed '. garage. 'Call 
313-693-6767 for information. 
IIILX2-2 
COMPUTER SOFTWARE: 
Save2D-40%. CalJ the Electric 

f Office29N. Washington, 
Oxford. 628-2332. IIILX2-2 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS' 

The, best cosmetics are avail
abielFree complimentary facial, ' 
skin_lness techniques, nail 
care . conSUltation, hillrtreat
menl The fry it befOre you buy it, 
is all free. Call mel OOn't let 
mean Mr •. Win18r dam .. your 
skinl I ..vOl help you Pl'9fessioilal
Iy. MaIy K4Y.Cosmelics are all 
t;y~~~nic & guanmteed. 
Call Unda, 628-4550 or: at worf( 
693-4550. P.S. Skiers & outdoor 
lovers don't fOrget your Slinsc
reens. I have it all JUst for you. 

, LX2-4 

ST,. JUDE NOVENA: MAY the 
Sacr.ed, '. Heart: of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, . toved and 
preservecfthroughouttheworld 
now and fOrever •. Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, pray fOr us, St. Jude, 
worf(erof mirilc\es, pray fOr us, 
St. Jude, hel~ of th~ hopelesS., 
pray fQl"us.Say this prayer'9 . 
·tim,~' dttV. by;the.,8,tI'!i:t~y yayr 
prayer wilt tie aFisWered. It' hils 
-never been knOwn to. fail. Publi
cation be promised. My 

been answered. 
FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 
Condo, 2 bedroom ranCh, 1 car 
garage, all appliances, central 
air, $575 per month Plus securi
ty; 391-1213. tIILX3-1 

ORLANDO CONDO: NEAR i .... iiil .. ii~~~~~~~~~::::~ Disnpy World, pool/lake, $29~ a 
week. 689:-8852. IIICX23-8 

FOR RENT: LAKEFRONT, 2 
bedroom, log cabin-duplex. Pine 
Knob area Gas heat Wood 
burner. Clarkston Schools, 
$550/monthplus security and' 
references. 394-0599. 
tIICX23,2 
FOR RENT: New duplex, village 
of Ortonville. 1300sq. feet; 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, full 
basement, young. children 
possible. No pets., $75O/mo. 
plus utilities & deposit., 
628-3228. UlLX2-2'. 
10,000 SQ. FT.' BUilding for 
lease with crane. In OXford 
Industrial p,,ark. 628-2593_ 
! 1 BEI)ROOMApartment in the 
Village of Lake Orion, $370 per . 
mOl'lthlncludes heat. 693-7371, 
le~ile message. 1IIf:P(2-2 

2 :BEDROOM CONDO, 
apptlilnces, air, garage, $600. 
plus ·security. 435-7647 or 
435-9615 or leave message. 
tttRX2-2 ' 
3 ~ONTHS F~EE RENT: 
Clamston Holly area. Oak Hill 
Plaza, 12 unit plaza" 2 units stitt 
available. 1600sq,ft& 1200sqft. 

G
G. ~ ... 0ffifficC8

I1
·"o . .r, "'.~~, Ll, pace. 

, ooutra . ow on"ulxle1'lwy. 
Call,62!i-979Q. ,tIILX23-2 , 

APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
Oxford, no,Pi'ts. Call after 6pm 
628-3159:"'t1tLX3-2 

RENTING: PRIVATE ROOM in 
furnished house (efficiency 
style); laundry/kitchen 
privileges, 'utilities paid, no 
hidden' costs, weekly $~, 
monthlY $300, security, $100. 
Interviews 391-3453. 1lIJ,.X1:Jl* 

ROOM FOR RENT: older 
woman preferred. Orion Twp. 
391-3886. IIILX2-2 

ROOMMATE WANfED TO 
share house on lake in Oiron 
Township. 391-4451. IIIRX2-2 

Drivers:' 'The 
Mcmey. stay atabIl~. 
J.B. Hunt, ona of Amaricas 
largest and most succeSsful 
tra~sportatlc:m campania., 
pays its drivers some of the 
best satari.es in the business. 
Call 1:.800-643-3331 today. 
EOE. Subject to drug screan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: In the 
country, house privileges. 
$300/month plus security, 
includes heat and electric. 
Preferably male. After 5pm. Cash For Antique. 
628:1028. ttlCX23,2 i jukeboxes, leaded Ti"any~ 
1 BEDR09M APARTMENT: I styla lamps (old), quality furn~ , 
On Lake Orion. $8O!Wlt all new I tura. pre-196Q, toy., dolli. 
appliances, utilities included. bro,nz~ andlvorycltatual, 
Prefer non-smokEll'. 628-4465. artwork, Orii'mat OIgs. entire 
tlILX2"2. eltates. Collect 219-388-

A UNIQUE 1 BEDROOM 4274.· 
&pP.artment invillajJe of lake 
Orion overlooking Paint Creek, Ogallala Down COmforters. 
quietsettinp .. All utilit\es and All. naturat. Luxurious. 
appliances Included. ~15/mo. Lightweight. Warm. Free 
628-8792. ttLX3,2*' . " colpr brochure. Made In 

Nebraska. Contact LaVae. 

Bavaria Lakes 
APARTMENTS \ 
TOWNJ-IOUSeS . 
, , 

Has immediate winter openings. 
Ask about our winter s~cial. 

Na~ural Fibers Corporation, 
Searle Fleld-2F, Ogallala. 
Nebraska 69153. '-800-658-
43~0. 

LO(:a1 Snack Va.,dl.,g Route 
·for Sale. Recession proof and 

. - above 
,-owner 1-

Gold Credit card: Guaran
teed Approval. No bank 
deposit necessary. Catalog 
shopping. USA Gold Card 1-
900-234-7575 $9.95 Fee 

Wolff TannIng Bad. COm
mercial-Home units. From 
$199.00. Lamps- lotions-Ac
cessories. Monthl)' pilymenbl 
low as $18.00. CatlToday 
FREE colOr Catalog. 1-800-
228-6292. ' 

i 

A Wonderful Family Ex-, . 
.,arlence. Australian, 
European. SQandlnavlan, . 
Japanese· high school e)(- I 

change stud.nts arriving In 
August, Become a host fand
Iy/American . intan:u&liral stu
dent exchan~e. \ Call 
1-800-SIBLING. '. 

A Doctor Buy. Land COn
tract. lump sum cash. Fast 
.dacislons. No commissions. 
(313) 335-6166 or (800) 346-
8080. 

Be Your Own Bo'" NatIOnal 
manufacturarneedslocaJ per: 
IOn .to .. tvice10~. natural 
Julcerciuta~ aestona-",an 
busina.l:aver.No. -8ettlng;'No 
overhaad. Must have'S14,400 
s~r8d10oroby In~entory • 
'$~5,.00!J. v~r¥p!)ssibt!.fllSt 
vear.ThI~ceuldin~'\you In
dll~!1'I4ent., .•. Fiflit',tlro·"off.r., 
For ;;deta, I. Is. 'call· 9. a. rn-9. pm'" • '1-
·8Gol:633~f140.'\ . . ; 

{'-'-:~r)-:,~ ~.;,..~' j, '~ 



POND DIGGING 
• Lakeshore , Cleaning . 

, ., Bulldozing 
. Driveway & ·RQa~: Building 

, OAKLAND .PONDDIGGING 
, &DRAGLINESERVICE,INC. 

628-50410or' 634-7360 
after'6nm .... 

" .• ' .T'LX49-12-

, . 
Pain-ti:ng 
CREATIVE PAINTING 
Resrde.!1t!aVCoi~,,!,ercial 

,ln19nor/Extenbr 
ExteriorSiaining 
Texture Ceilinqs 
D~aJlRepalr 

FUllY INSURED 
FREEESTI~TES 

, 6[7·~1· .. ~3;.'r~q:9~~,%.·p;..,e4 7· . 
, " ._;", "/", . " . 

_ CX39tfc 

. .. PaiMiirt-ci . - . 
. . Bl1!sh.:rpll~ra!1~@il1i'ss spray, 

T .. f.'.i..M. ·o'u· ·.n't···al·n~ residential,:,>. "(: •. ;;' > ' comJTIercial & • 
, Water"Conditioning , new;;oonslrUction. 

. Reason8bkjA~ates 
Sales, .Senrice,$8lt .. Delivery. , ·MACA"eN'E ; 
We service' all makes and . PAINIINiS .& 
mt!dels;~,in.gIO~ing: BrasweJl. . MAINTENANCE 

, Ins~lIatlOn ;ortJlOy. !ro~kEi . or . 613-0560 
.model. .Auth~rizecl Artesian Christian. OWned 
. .. . a!ld .s~rylcedealer.· CX21~ .' 

'. • DiscCunt;-"Fteewa~r ,---:..:....~....;....=;;~=:::::=
an:~x!sls. 24 hr,,'1 days a .week 
seMce. .' 

. -",-,' 

. . 

CLABA'S 
. CAtERlNG' 

Home made Italian; . polish & 
Gennandishes. FREEwedding 
cake or, 'd~~sert special. 

375~1274 
• CX-43-tf 

'CLARKSTON 
DISP'OSAL 

Commercial-Residential 
. Industrial . 

20,30 . and 40 yard ' 
ROLL OFFCPNTAINERS 

.625-27 

'D' 
TYPESETTING of· resumes, 
termpa~rs, brochures ,etc. 
Many' different typestyles. 
Pr.ofes·sional quality. Very 
reasonable. 628-8-390. 
1II\"x~o-~ 

Urethane Foam 
, Insulation 

SERVING· t..iIPHIGAN 

Polebams, ~W1Sp8ces, Vans, 
pohtoOns andf,lewconslrUction. 

Steve.62a~5823 
>" '.:", :: l: " -,... .-.< r 

FREE 

Pregl'lahcy 
TESlJNG 

693-9309 . 
. ,', _ ~_LX13·tf 

HAND .. STRIPPING, .and dip 
stripl?ing, N1etaland WOOd, 
re~ir.ing •. 8I'\d.refinis~ing, 
can,ng; pick-up and dehvery 
av~ila~le;Economy Furniture 
Stripplng,135 South Broadway, 
Lake Orion, 693-2120 
.I\ILX-17-TF 
HANDYMAN:.R. eplacing doors, 
windows, drywall,.,any home 
improVements. Call Dave. 
693-0864 after 6pm. IIILX3"2 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stumo Grindina 
Any size, !lnywhere,free -e~ti
mates, licensed. and insured. 

628-467'7.. 

Voorh'e'e·s. 
"C:{ir'lst ' 
ROOFING 

Overhang, . Repair 

PORCHES, 

.,.. 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION: 

, by· prof~s,s.iq.n.lIlllccountimt. .25 
yearsexpenence, confidential, 
aggressive, competent. $12 
and up.693-8053.IIIRX2",4 

,J,.W., .. Smith Tile 
Co. 

. Construction , 

* Additions' 
*Roofil1g··'and. 
Re$truct~'rh'lg . 
, *RE!pairs 

*CustomKitchens 
& Baths· 

*B~sern:~nts 
*C6mplete 
. BoUping ~ . 

RenovatiOns 

Free Estimates 
State Licensed 

Insured 

N!~~~B~t~li~~~ 693-7023 
6'93-7984 '., . ' ,LX2-4 

'LX,·· 3-4* HA·ND =-=:-:==:-:~:o:':i::;=:''''''''''-.. ·'!:M~N: ~Carpentry. 
TEXTl!RED CEILINGS,. add a cement,. (drywall, electrical 
touch of.clilSs. to your home;- pai(lting, ,plumbing. ,All repairs: 
Fre.ee'stiroates, 391 ~ 1798335-5489::IlIlX51..;4' ' 
IIILX~5::TF'· ,. . 

UPHOLSTERY:·' Guaranteed 
WOrkmanShiP.,b. y. q.UalitS!,. crafts
man, .. serving, Noi1l:)' o.~,and . 

ADDITIONS 

. DECKS 

County, for over -j.Oyesf$.JoIN 
, . p~Cf:)s::f~;;t!!~rvi~'fr~pic:kup 

, .. anddehvery;Forfree 10', home', 
estim'at8S;:69s,,1400.,iil9X24* 

EA,LSE 
'N:AH.iS 

KITCHENS 

WINDQWlt~OOR 
. f{epl~f~ment 

WALLPA'p,EFn:t~G 
10'VearsEic~rience . 

. ~f~e'Estiinates 

·Y" 

. , 

TlPSlACRVLI'G. $30 

Calltor an appoi~~ent today, 

':-6~3~1-84·8· ' . '.'mi;'~~so;' . 
state Uc #063.626 . 

',~ ". ... " LX3-3 



. PAPER 
,.D,SbbS. 

waI~~ri~9~Rai."ting 

656-. :1.'.!;9'S or Calf!~:~~:a~,y 
628 .. 8479 . 625-0179 - 623-61J~43-tf 

',. . .LX2-2 
PLUMBING: . Repair arid . ,new 

:AtrnU!;jlTG~tSiri;;ShoD. HURRY\I'BEFORE;THE:~Bljz- work. Sewer.s· ,and . drains 

::~~~ii~il~i~r~:t~'rk~. .zard ,c:ifA990'hitsl·.Briilg· .your cleaned. '. 24 hour 'emergency " .sriOWblow~r to University lawn servi(lQ. BOb Turner,,628::.o100 
r~glulEltors . Eqt.!ipment·lnc;,and we'IJput. or 391-0330 or 391-4747. IIlLX-

y.qur :in~chine ,in. toR. perfor- tf. .' 
mance .. 945: University. Dr., =.pL.;;..,U .... M ..... B""IN""'G"....· :-. ""'IN""'S""'TA""'L""'LA""'=TI~O""'N 
Pontiac; .373-7,220.,U1LX48-tfC and repairs. Call mornings and. 
I CONVERT YOUR pn3cious evenings, ask for John 

All S·.m' a'll Repa'irs home' movies' and slides to 620-1878. IIICX23-4 
upd!ited vide~ cassettes~ Four 

*0 ' .aI.'I· 'P . 1i'''C try' years profeSSional expenence. rY'I!.. !lin ng .. ~rpen Th~e to five days service gu~r- 'p I t' h 
Work' . Bathrooms KitCh~,ns anteed. Free piCk up and dehv- . 0 y u re . a n e 

ery; Call Dean 681-8114. Foam 
D:LF., Pro-Home C~ IIICX8:.tf . ..' 

628-7033 IMPRovE· YOUR HOME FOR Insulation 
. LX53-4 less .. Professional results at Crawl spaces, ~O\e b$m~, new 

""'BA"!""C~'K""'.H"':.o":,E""': .. :":'W,""Q":.~ii':I(""/~"':'$50==.~'''''pe''''-r ~:tr~~t':s~~ic~~l;~4J:::' .. constru!)tion. 1 yrsexpenence. 
hour, fIl!e~~timatEls •. Call nowIIIC.X24-6*· ..' Rick, 693-4753 
540-4!)i16.IIIRX3-4 JEj:JRY'S-CARPET SERVICE, LX38-tfc 

. , . Installations; Restretd1es and QUAUTY ELECTRICAL work 

BASEMENTS' ~~l:r;s:~:~~ g~m=:· ~':a~~b'l:~:::. o\~~~~~: 
FOUNDATJONS 1IIRX2-2 . . Phil. 1IILX27-tfc 

NEW OFl REPAIR 

Buckled -Saggiog.-:...Leaktog 
Walls .. ~pa!re!fp"&"r;~RePl~ 
;='~l.IndatiOns e.. BaselJl9lltsBuUt 

Onder Existirig. Homes 
HOUse RailliJtg '& Leveling 

JOHN~SONS 
PAINTING CO. 
- 674~2294 

, . exCellent Workmanship 
E'ste.r.li. ne Bldrs 500/0 OFF summer. prices Deeridge, Keating.on and 

858~8005 throughout ~k!~d. Cc!~~i.:4 . 

. 762:'~3g~5 LX2-6* JUNK CARS TOWED AWAY
__ ..,......-_---- . nocl:lI~rgel Cash paid for repair-

C able carse. trucks. 625-8357. 
IIICX15-tfc 

V 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers
repaired. Ucen$9d refrigeration 
man. Also dishwasherS, trash 
compactors . & . disposals, 
627-2087 . IIILX-22~TF 
RESUMES: Composect, Edited, 
Typeset, Cover letters, Notal)'. 
Major .credit cards accepteCi. 
Cal\.: .pomp.usqibeat,628-6700. 
1lILX'1-4 
SAYLOR'S CEMENT: ALL your 
cement needs. Call Ranclv for 
free. estimate, 674-0004. 
IlILX3-4 

"Let ItShine" 
H'ousecleaning 

. . ~'. ':, .... . 

Depend~bl~":'l!dl.1~SJ, .';refer
ences, bi-wee .... kI.KlYi:.!w .. ee ..... kly. . .. TAMMV'"'.· ' 

. 678L~936;~ 
. . ... " ,. '.,i~2-2 

. UCENSED. I;XifERMINNOR .. 
TraiJ1lKf:inall. ~st;coritr9flprob- . ' 
lems;;AlsO;!i~hsEl4fQr~iK!:~d 
batCl)n~lbyth~DePllJl!nent of .' 
AgriCuhl,lre;',Se.f\try,;:lPest' , 
contrOt~~7~7.1;d!I~7~,:tf .. " .. 
LICENSED: INSUREDfBUIL- . 
'DER Withao:;y!:lai'$Q~ijerice 
does homes, additions; roofing, . . 
vinyrsidi.ng, . ,and decks. ,Ken. . . . 
628-0119'IIILX-7-TF ' 

'-,' " ','- ", 

UNOLEUM REPAIRS •. Carpet . 
repairs and restretches. 20 
years. experience' 693-0655. 
IIIRX38"tfc 

Moore's 
Disposal 

Residential. - Commercial 
Construction 

Service 2 thru3O. yards 
ROLL-OFF ,CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 .. Mon-Fri . 

625-9422 
CX33-tfc 

!'IEED AUTO OR I:\omeowners 
Insul'ancQ? .' New. lower rates. 
Call William Porritt, 65' West 
Silvefbell ~Rd;, PontiaC;. Ph . 
-391'-2528 IIILX-15tf • ,,' 
NORTHEAST PAINTIN.G:· 8 
. years experience.CallRSndy 
for free estimate" 674-0004. 
IIILX3-4 

. BJ'S 
Window 
ClearHna 

KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, )lears of experience,' 
free estImates. 664"7895. 
1II~18-tfc 

PERFORMANCE PAINTING: 
Residential, commercial. Free . 

. estimates. ,. Eully insured. , 
887.:a902. IIICX2:J-4 

DOG OBEDIENCE," LAKE 
Orian, 2-6-90, Cfayand evening, 
693-5436, 627-4449. IIILX3-3 

20. Years EXpElnirnce 
Free estimates 

693-6918 
, LX33-tfc 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
. TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc , 

WAL.LPAPEflING: Exper
ienced, reasOnable rates, jobs 
large & small call. Denise. 
. 62a:.5520. IIILX2-2 

LABOR 
OF,LOVE 
HOME FOR THE ELDERLY 

In Beautiful Hills of Metainora 
We provide complete care. 
Medication, hygiene are 'super
vised. Laundry and hair care 
included. Mears are homemade 
from fresh ingredients, special 
dietary. requirE!ments are . easily 
accomodatecld necessary. You 
won't be disappointed when you 
see this beautiful homel 

423 Dryden Rd. Metamora 
Yo'mile off M-24 

'lieensed bY State of· Michigan 

678-277-9 ' 
. . LX3-4 

PLUMBING REPAIR Service: 
water heaters,. remodeling, 
fixture setting,. all pipe. repairs. 
693-2046 .. IIILX2-2 

POND DIGGING 
ROAD BUILDING 

Private Road Building 
Basements & Backhoe Work 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

NEWMAN 'BROTHERS 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
CX16-10* 

.'U' 
QUAUTY HOUSECLEANING, 
thorough;- honest,d!3pend8bJe, 
6a~~305,IIICX?3::!L ,. 
REFaIGERM·OR/FREE.~ER 
Serv,ice. 'Video weddings, 
perties, .... Retiree ···reasorta6le. 
6~9 •. IIIC~a..t". 

DO IT NOWI Carpet installed: 
homes. '. boats, motor homes, 
customcwork. 25 years eX!l9ri- ' 
ence. Winter rates. Call BOb 
625-6828. IIICX23-2* 
DO YOU NEED A SELF moti
vated, dependable, honest 
person to clean your home or 

. office? If so call Jan at 
363-5739. IIICX24-1 

GENO'S· 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

ORION'S· FINEST! Beautiful 4 bedroom 
colonial. Many outstanding . features 
including a Florida room overlooking the 
inground pool, family room with fireplace 

· and all the amenities to make for comfort
able living. Home is tastefully. decorated 
and landscaped. A must seel $156,900. 
3830-B. ' 

· THIS HOME sits high on a hill with a lovely 
view. Jl,Istloaded with special amenities 
and extras. Master suite' has dressing , 
area, fireplace, and his and~her·closets . 
Full finished basement. New central air 
and the underground sprinklers are . a 

, plus. Seller says bring offer. $229,900 
a37-p 

CONDO IN ROCHESTER I-fillS I Call 
. today for your appt. to see the best buy in 
King's Cove. 2 story, 2 bedroom, finished 
basement and 1 full bath and 2 haH baths. 
$97,500. 1295-l 

430 FEET OF DEER LAKE FRONTAGEI 
Approximately 18 acres. Potential for 

· private estate or development. Spacious 
2 bedroom brick home on site is very 
attractive. Has 3 fireplaces and a 3 car 
garage. $975,000. 7400-0. 

COZY COLONIAL! Warm, cQrrny family 
home; located in Keatington's'J~iII Lake 
Su.b;Very neat and cleatrWith,". tile in 
foyer and new linoleum i.a .' < 2 
doorW~lIs, . formal 
suite, entrance to 
alr~ :Close· to YUIIIIIY, 

The:f'alace, Pine 
dOme,;,~i1d morel 

...::!. .. ;: " . 



THE PARALL.EL bars at. Bailey 
Lake Elementary attract aU sorts 
of nimble gymnasts. Stacy 
Bowman (front), 7, prepares to 

mount, while Janelle Herzog, 7, 
smiles at the upside-down world 
she sees. 

~~~~ ................................... ~ .................... ---
. andMella88 Gourand, 7. The two 
wO.rkedweil together. . . 
. . .. ,' 'f:~ '" ,.,!\ " . .... ." 

~ 
! • 

A RUNNING start Is best for a 
giant Jump In the snow, accord
Ing to Phillip Devries, 8, a thlrd
grader at Bailey Lake Elementary 
School. He and friends Ryan 

of 
f:
ir 

I 

Shaul, 81/2, and Nick Tucker, 9, 
took turns Jumping from a slight 
Incline Into a pile of slushy snow 
Monday, Jan. 15. 


